
FBI releases file on JFK assassination
WASHINGTON (AP) -  JuM two ho tri 

aft«r John F Kamedy w a  killed. FBI 
Director J Edgir Hoover a id  that Oawtld 
w u  a "mean-iTunded indivlihial In the 
category o( a nut." according to FBI file* 
re la ie d  today

"\called  the attomev an e ra l at hti home 
and told him I thought we had the man who 
lulled the President down In Dallas." 
Hoover wrote at 4 p m on Nov B. 1M3. a  
Kennedy lay dead Ina Dallahoapital 

Hoover's memos relating a minute- 
by-minute accouit of his actions following 
the a u a in a t io n  were part of 40.001 pages 
oi files made public by the FBI as it opens 
Its full records on the mvestigstion of the 
asaa in a tio n

The files, weighing about a half ton. were 
nch with the details of tragedy and drama 
as scores of citizens told the FBI of their 
sorrow and their auapicians -  and in some 
cases, their hatred of the Kennedy family 

Bu the matenal provided no immedute 
or astounding new insight about the 
m y s te r ie s  still lingering from the

aaaaasination Nor did It immediately re
solve the arguments about the various 
oonspiracy theories proposed by some 
students of the case

The W arren  C om m ission, which 
conducted the official review of the 
assassination and the way the FBI and 
others investigated it. concluded that 
Oswald was the murderer and that he acted 
alone Oswald was shot to death in the 
Dallas police station before he could be 
tned. and his killer Jack Ruby was 
convicted of murder and died of cancer

Oswald's Cuban connections have figured 
in some con^iiracv theones and th^newly 
released files show that the FBI checked 
out at least some clues concernina Cuba

A Los Angelei Informer told agents the 
names of two San Juan. Puerto Rico, men 
who llegedly had knowledge of "activities 
between Cuba and the United States FBI 
agents in San Juan then were instructed to 
interview the men

In another episode FBI headquarters 
obuined and translated a letter wntten in

Spanish and mailed from Havana to 
Oswald In Dallas The letter, addressed 
to "Freind Lee." and postmarked six days 
after the assassination, spoke of a 
financial deal and praised Oswalds 
marksmanship Bil the if ital scutiny of the 
files did not indicate wheather this was a 
meaningful clue or weather it was the work 
of a headlineseeker

The FBI will release another 40 000 pages 
next month In the two batches officials 
say. will be all the paperwork generated in 
the bureau as it invesu^ted the case

No files are being withheld, officials say. 
although many words and paragraphs have 
been deleted ^cause  they are classified as 
secret or are otherwise exempt from 
disclosure

The agency is releasing the material to 
comply with requests laider the Freedom of 
Information Act Agents have spent about 
18 months screening the files to delete the 
classified and exempt portions

When the screening process was 
complete, agency employees began making

copies and packing them In cartons Each 
set comes In IS cartons that weigh about 60 
pounds apiece

Several organizations, including The 
Associated Press, are paying the KVeerta 
a-page copying fee the FBI charges for the 
material -  a total of 14.000 10 

But the law allows an agency to waive the 
fee if the diaclosurr of the matenal is con
sidered to be of great public importance 

So the fees may yet be appealed by the 
news orgamzatiana to the Justice Depart 
ment which has authonty to overrule the 
F'BI if It finds that the disclosure is 
sufficiently important to the public 

The FBI also is placing sets of the files in 
two rooms one for reporters and one for 
scholars, researchers and other interested 
people The material may be examined 
there without charge 

The documents include hiaidreds upon 
hind reds of memos from field agents 
describing their pirsuit of legitimate clues 
and the effort they devoted to other tips and 
what they must have suspected were wild

goose chases
The first S67 pages, obtained by the AP 

last week, showed that agents were 
swamped with tips and were inatructed to 
check out every one When Oswald was 
identified as the suspect and hu ptctia"e 
was flashed around the world, people from 
one end of the comtry to the other called 
their local FBI offices to report seeing 
Oswald in their neighborhood in the 
preceding weeks

The files include numerous memos from 
Hoover, then FBI director, giving 
directions on aspects of the investigation 
and instructions on how hia bosses in the 
JusUce Department should be handled

Hoover's memos and notations reflected 
his concern for finding Kennedy's killer 
But they showed he had other interests In 
mind as well, chiefly protecting the image 
of the FBI

The new files show that some citizens 
wrote to suggest that the sloppy FBI 
security measures were to blame for 
Kennedy s assassination and Oswald's

murder Hoover quickly responded that the 
Secret Service, not the FBI, was respon
sible for presidential protection and that 
Oswald was In the custody of Dallas police, 
not the FBI. at the time he was diot

On the day of the assassination. Hoover 
wrote his first memo for his files at 1:41 
p.m EST. only momenta after the news of 
the shooting had been flashed around the 
world He said that he had broken the news 
to the president's brother. Attorney 
General Robert F Kennedy, and that 
Robert "asked that we do whatever we 
could”

The president was pronoixiced dead at 2 
pm  EÎST. but Hoover failed to get the word 
immediately The director must have 
suffered an embarrassing blow to his ego 
when he called Robert at 2 10 p m "to 
advise him that the president was in very, 
very ci tical condition The attorney 
general then told me the president had 
died '
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Saturday mail 
likely to be cut

f

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eli
mination of Saturday mall de
liveries snd dosing of small 
poat offices appear more likely 
becauae of continuing large 
postal defidta

The Poatal Service announced 
Tuesday a deficit of 1662 mil-

S i x  c h i f r i s t e r s  

w i n  a l l - a r e a
Six members of the Pampa 

High School Concert (3hoir 
have been named to all-area 
choir honors

They are Diana McNeely, 
foirth chair, first soprano. 
Susan Michael, third chair, 
second soprano. Debbie 
Gattis. first chair, first alto, 
Martha Skoog. second chair, 
first alto. Pam H ow a^ 
foirth chair, first alto, and 
l ^ k e  Carter, first chair 
bantone

According to director John 
W o ic ik o w fsk i. P am pa 
received more chairs in the 
all region choir than any 
other school in the try-outs 
Fnday at West Texas Sute 
University campus

The all-srea group will be 
rehearsing in Pampa on 
Sundays until the state 
competition in Lubbock in 
January

lion in the flacal year that end
ed Sept 30 Three montha ago. 
the Poatal Service predicted 
that the defidt would be 1400 
mill ton

The Postal Service alao in
creased the predicted defiat 
for the current fiscal year from 
I6M million to |1 3 billion And 
a predicted aurpiua of 8282 mil 
lion for fiacal 1978. which would 
have been the first profit since 
the poatal reorpinization of 
1971. waa changed to an sntici 
pated deficit of 1784 million 

"Obviously, thu kind of loss 
IS unacceptable to management 
and inconalstent with our legis
lative mandate." said Frands 
X Biglin. the agency's top fi 
nancial officer We cannot al
low such deficits to happen 

The Poatal Service did not 
elaborate on how they could be 
prevented but Biglin noted that 
poasible service reikictions such 
as eluninating Saturday deliv 
enea. doting small post offices 
and reduang mail sorting at 
mght when workers must be 
paid a premium are inder 
oontinuoua review 

Biglin aaid the mam reaaor 
for the changes from the report 
he gave to the Postal Service s 
governing board in September 
IS unexpectedly high costs for 
injiry compensstior 

The Postal Service has for 
years been urging Qmgress 
and the Labor Department to

do aomethuig about the sharply 
escalating costs of thu pro 
gram In the past, the mail 
agency has estimated that 
Americans thu year will pay I 
cent for injiry oompenaation 
every lime they buy a 13-cent 
stamp

The payments to injired 
workers coat the Postal Service 
8839 million in the fiacal year 
that ended Sept 30 The pnee 
u  expected to jump to 1830 mil 
lion m the cu ren t fiacal year 
and 81 2 billion next year 
These coats compare with 194 
million in fiacal 1974

T h e  lubor Department, 
which administers the program 
and sends the bills to the van 
0 u s government agencies 
recently assigned 20 mvestijp 
tors to look into claims of on 
the job injiries that may be 
fraudulent

Bigim said the Poatal Service 
would not seek another rate in
crease on lop of the one ex 
peeled to take effect next 
^ n n g . nor would it ask for 
higher congressional appmpna 
lions He said these steps would 
he too burdenaome to mai 
lers and taxpayers

The increase next spring 
would keep 13-cent f rst class 
mail for private citizens but in
crease the cost for businesses 
and other organizations to 16 
cents

JF »

Work i.s proj?res.sing at Celanese on the company’s energy 
conversion program This massive pit will provide under
ground storage of coal to be burned at the rate of 1,600 tons

per day. The switch from natural gas to coal for boiler fuel is 
expected to be completed in 1979 at a total cost of about $70 
million.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Court denies Bell rates Celanese signs for coal supply
AUSTIN. Texas (APl -  The 

3rd (3ourt of C^vil Appeals to
day upheld the key feature of 
the Texas Public Utility Com 
mission s telephone rate-mak 
ing formula

It alao denied Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co "s request for 
a stay of rates set by the com 
mission last December but said 
Bell has a right to present wit 
neaaes who would leatify the 
rates are confiscatory 

The utility commission grant
ed Bell a 867 8 million per year 
revenue increase. 1173 million 
less than the telephone com
pany wanted

In seekuig the stay. Bell 
sought to pit into effect the 
rates it originally had sought, 
pending trial of its full appeal 
of the utility commiasion order 

Bell conliended the commis
sion acted unlawfully in calcu
lating the telephdie company's 
rate base The utility commis
sion used original coat of prop
erty and equipment, minua 
depreciation Bell said It should 
have used adjusted value of in
vested capital — a much higher 
Tigire than would have pro
duced much higher revenue 

The appeals c a r t ,  however, 
examined the 1979 Public Utili
ty Regulatory Act and ruled 
that the legialature gave the 
commiasion aikhority to consid
er both original coat and ad
ju red  value of kivaled capful 

The co in , however, aaid the 
’ commiaaion erred when It ex
cluded from Bell't rate baae 
land held by the company for 

■futiré lae It aaid the district 
court may determine how mudi 
money -  If any — that dmiid 
add to the rate baae

Finally the court said the 
trial judge must hear witnesses 
on Bell s contention that the 
rates set by the utility commis
sion are so low they confiscate 
the company's funds 

Slate District Judge James 
Meyers of Austin refused to do 
so saying he was bound to con 
sider only the record of Bell s 
hearing before the commission 

But the appeals co in  said 
the Legislature directed that 
such issues be deaded accord 
ing to "the preponderance of 
the evidence." arxl that means 
gang beyond the commission 
record if Bell wants to

Bell has the nght to appeal 
the decision to the Texas Su
preme Court

Alan Erwin, one of the three 
utility commissioners, said the 
appeals co in  had rejected ar 
gumenta that rates nould be 
baaed on a "fair value' for 
mula that includes cirrent-day 
coat of replacing equipment 

"Our Bell caae amouita to an 
original cost caae We found 
original cost, leaa depreciation, 
should be the baae. and they

upheld It They upheld exactly 
what we said.' Erwin said

He said the appeals c a r t  de 
cisión shoots down the whole 
Bell case lagainsl the Pl'C 
rates I unles.s they can prove 
the whole amount i.s con 
fiscalory -  not the method but 
the total dollars

Adding land for future use to 
the base rate would have a 
minimal effect on rates Erwin 
added

Parrpa n Olanese ('hemical 
plant has made arrangements to 
insure that the home fires are 
kept burning no matter what 
happens to the availability of 
natural gas

A long tenr, contract has been 
entered between Celanese and 
W R Grace and Co under which 
the Pampa plant will be supplied 
with the 1 9(» tons of coal that 
will be required daily when the 
ixeaent steam generating gas

fired boilers are replaced with 
coal ■ fired balers 

Details of the contrart were 
not di.sclosed

O ace will supply compliance 
coal from its new surface mine 
near Hayden. Colo Shipments to 
Pampa are expected to begin m 
the first half of 1979 

The switch to coal is expected 
to save about 10 billion cubic feet 
of natural gas per year 

Mornsorv-Knudaen Company 
Inr of Boiae. Idaho will sperale

the coal mine for Grace 
Construction at the mine is 
underway and production is 
expected to begin in the third 
quarter of 1978

The lumpy black fuel will be 
shipped to the Celanese Pampa 
plant by 73-car unit trams that 
will make the round trip of about 
1.400 miles in foir days

The Denver and Rio Grande 
Western Railroad will Handle 
the shipments out of Hayden 
with delivery to Pampa made by

Tongsim Park to swap testimony
SEOUL. South Korea (API -  

A high-ranking Sokh Korean 
official says the U S and Soiih 
Korean governments have
agreed that Tongsun Park will 
retirn  to the United States to 
tealify in exchange for blanket
immunity The U S Juatioe De 
partment hedged on con 
firmation of the report

The South Korean source said 
the agreement may be an

nounced late this week or early 
next week

We are hopeful said Jus  ̂
lice fiepartment spokesman 
Robert L Stevenson m Wash 
mgton We are negotiating but 
thifre is no conclusive agree 
ment

A Justice Department team 
visited Seoul in October and 
US Ambassador RichardSnei 
der has held seven me«tir4{s 
since then with Forajpi Minis-

Iiiside today's News
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The forecast for today calls 
for fair and warmo" weather 
with the high Uxtsy in the uppa 
JO'S (14 degrees C ) and a low 
tonight In the mid 20'i (-4 
degrees C ) The high for 
Thursday will be In the middle 
40'i (7 degrees C )

joq
Part 3 of SB Assodaled Press 

tcrlei sa the prrsdihig baafassi 
iMks at Oral RaberU aad Ms 
warMwMe, maitinllllsa daOar 
ailalstry. Page 7.

ter Park Tong jin trying to ar 
range for testimony by Tongsun 
Park about his alleged at 
tempts to buy U S congression 
al approval ^  legislation favor 
able to President Park Qiung 
hee a South Korean regime

The wealthy. 41 year-old rice 
dealer was one of Washington s 
more lavish hosts and contrib
utors to the campaipi chests of 
U S congressmen He has re
fused to re tirn  to the United 
States or to be interrogated by 
American investigators in Seoul 
because of a U S federal grand 
jiry  indictment a^ in st him in 
connection with the alleged in
fluence-buying and inveali^ 
lions into hia other activities in 
the United States

His refusal was backed by 
the South Korean government, 
which has no extraditian treaty 
with the United States BU the 
government was disturbed by 
the anger of some U S con
gressmen who proposed that 
American aid to South Korea

be suspended or canceled un 
less Park was made to talk

P a r k  has denied any 
wrongdang but recently ex 
pressed willingness to cooper 
ate in settling the affair the 
South Korean informant said

The source said the two gov 
emments have agreed that 
Park will be given assurance of 
the withdrawal of the in 
dictment against him and im 
munity from prosecution on 
other charges, including secir 
ity and income tax vioistions 
he might be accused of

However, the agreemerS pro
vides only for testimony by 
Park before a U S court and 
not before the House EXMcs 
committee or any other con 
g r e i i i o n a l  committee in
vestigating Korean operations 
in the United States, the source 
■ id

The U S indlctmenl against 
Park will not bedSropped intll 
after he compieles hia testi
mony. the source added

the Atchison Topeka and Santa 
Ee Railroad

All the coal requirements of 
the plant will be met uider 
terms of the contract acco’duig 
to a news release from Celanese

Grace s compliance coal. 4 
percent sulpher and 10 000 BTU 
per poiixl content, also will 
supply the fuel needs of a jantly 
operated 30 megawatt, coal 
fired electrical cogeneration 
plant planned for the Celanese 
Pampa plant in cooperation with 
Southwestern Public Service Co 
of Amarillo

This IIS million unit is 
designed to supply all the 
electrical requirementa of the 
Pampa plant and is expected 
also  to re su lt in excess 
electricity that will he delivered 
to  o th e r  c u s to m e rs  of 
Southwestern Public Service

The total bill f a  the Olanese 
energy conversion program at 
the Pampa plant is expected to 
be about 170 million 

Plant offiaals expect it to be 
m operation by mid-1979 

The Pampa plant is one of the 
world s largest producers of 
acetic acid — more than 500 
million pounds annually 

Celaneae Chemical (Company 
IS an oj>erating division of 
C e la n e s e  C orporation , a 
m u ltin a tio n a l producer of 
petrochemicals, fibers, plastics, 
p o ly m e r sp e c ia ltie s  and 
agncultiral produds 

The corporation s annual 
sales exceed 12 billion 

W R Grace and Co is an 
international chemical concern 
with in te r e i t s  in natural 
r e s o u rc e s  and consum er 
servicea

221 absentees cast 
for Saturday election

A total of 221 abaentee ballots
have been cast in the run - off 
election f a  the atate senate seat 
vacated by Max Sham an of 
Amaillo

Bob P r ic e  of P am pa. 
Republican, fa m e r  United

States repreas ntative from the 
13th Congrsaaknal DIatrict. la
running f a  the state port alcng 
with Bob Stmpaan of AmartUo, 
Democrat, state lepresentatlve 
from the I6ÜI DtstrkL

Sherman resi^Md hia senate 
scat recently to accept the 
portion of president of West

T exas State University In 
Canyon.

Voting In the election la set f a  
Saturday at the regular precinct 
polling spots Precinct 1. Lefors 
Community Center, Precinct 1  
Baker School, Precinct 3. 
Grandview School, Precinct 4. 
Alanreed School, Precinct 9. 
SeniaG tlsena C enta, Precinct 
8. Laketon Proceeelng Plant, 
P re c in c t 7, H a a c c  Mann 
School. Precinct I. Austin 
School, Precinct f. Woodrow 
Wlleon School. Precinct 10. 
Courthouee. Precinct U. L am v 
School, Precinct 13, Courthouw 
Annex. Precinct 14. William B. 
Travis School
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Let Peace BegitT'Miith Me
This n e w s p a p e r is d e d ic a te d  to  fu rn is h in g  in fo rm a tio n  to  ou r re a d e rs  so th a t  th e y  can 

b e tte r  p ro m o te  a n d  p rese rve  th e ir  ow n fre e d o m  a n d  e n c o u ra g e  o thers to  see its b le ss in g  
For o n ly  w hen  m an u n d e rs ta n d s  fre e d o m  a n d  is fre e  to  c o n tro l h im se lf a n d  a l l  he possesses 
con he d e v e lo p  to  his utm ost c a p a b i lit ie s .

W e b e lie v e  th a t  a l l  men o re  e q u a l ly  e n d o w e d  by  th e ir  C re a to r , o n d  n o t by  a g o v e rn 
m ent, w ith  th e  r ig h t  to  ta k e  m o ra l a c tio n  to  p rese rve  th e ir  l i f e  a n d  p ro p e r ty  a n d  secure m ore 
fre e d o m  an d  k e e p  i t  fo r  them selves a n d  o thers.

To d is c h a rg e  th is  re s p o n s ib ility ,  fre e  m en, to  the  best o f  th e ir  a b i l i t y ,  must u n d e rs ta n d  
a n d  a p p ly  to  d a i ly  l iv in g  th e  g re a t m o ra l g u id e  exp ressed  in the  C o ve tin g  C om m andm ent.

(A dd re ss  a l l  com m un ica tions  to  The Pam pa N ew s, 40 3  W , A tch ison , P .O  D ra w e r 2198, 
P a m p a , Texas 79065 . le t te rs  to  th e  e d ito r  shou ld  b e  s ig n e d  a n d  names w il l  be  w ith h e ld  
upon  req u e s t.

(Perm iss ion  is h e re b y  g ra n te d  to  re p ro d u ce  in  w h o le  o r in  p a rt any e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in a te d  
by  The N ew s a n d  a p p e a r in g  in these co lum ns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r c re d it  is g iv e n .)

Kellogg fights back
In recent months, Nsderites and other seif - 

styled ‘'consumerists" have taken out after the 
U.S food industry Concentrating their ire on 
ready - sweetened breakfast cereals and implying 
that such cereals are not nutntioua, or perhaps 
even harm ful for young children, these 
m a lc o n te n ts  are  pressuring the federal 
government to impose even more stringent and 
costly regulations than those already in force 
upon the industry

Recognizing the threat to both the food industry 
and to the freedom of choice of consumers, the 
Kellogg Company has gone to the trouble and 
expense of re fu ti^  the attack via a two - page ad 
in the Wall Street Journal 

The ad, signed by J E Conning and W E 
LaMothe, Kellogg chairman and president 
respectively, states, pointblank, that the 
allegations against their products are simply not 
true "We at Kellogg's." the ad |$0ints out, "have 
always believed that we would not remain in 
business long if we did not provide Americana of 
all ages with a worthwhile nutritious product"  

And, "Because the alle^itions you have heard 
are false — or. at best, misleading — we present 
the following facta for your consideration "

The facta referred to in the ad, heavily 
documented by both scientific research and 
market analyses, include the following 

—Fact: Fleady-sweetened cereals are highly 
nutritious foods One ounce of a typical Kellogg 
ready - sweetened cereal provides 25 percent of 
the U.S flecommended Daily Allowance (U S 
RDAl of vitamins A. C, Bl. B2. niadn and folic 
add. and 10 percent of the U S RDA of vitamin D 
and iron

- F a c t  Ready-to-eat cereals do not increase 
tooth decay in children Three separate human 
clinical studies exist which evaluate the effects of 
re g u la r  and ready  - sweetened cereal 
consumption on tooth decay Each found no

cerealsrelationship between the amount of 

(The l^atiipa XrutB

consumed, whether ready - sweetened or regular, 
and the incidences of tooth decay in children 
There are no human cimical studie that do show 
a relationship

— F act; Ready-to-eat cereal eaters skip 
breakfast leas than non - ready to - eat cereal 
eaters in a study which surveyed the breakfast 
eating habits of 250 children, it was established 
that breakfast skipping occurred three times as 
often among non-eaters of ready-to«at cereals

—Fact There is no more su(pir in a one -oisice 
serving of a ready sweetened cereal than in an 
apple or banana or in a serving of orange juice

—Fact: The sugars in cereals and the sugars in 
fruit are chemically very similar The pnncipal 
sugars in cereal are sucrose and glucose 'The 
pnncipal sugars in fruit and sucrose, glucose and 
fructose

— Fact Ready-to-eat cereals provide only 2 
percent of the total consumption of cane and beet 
sugars in the U S

— Fact On the average when children eat 
ready sweetened cereals as pan of a breakfast, 
the nutrient content of that breakfast is greater 
than when they eat a non ready - to eat cereal 
breakfast

— F a c t Most ready-to-eat cereals are 
consumed with milk

— Fact On the average when children eat 
ready - sweetened cereals as pari of breakfast 
consumption of fat and cholesterol is less than 
when they eat a non ready to - eat cereal 
breakfast

- F a c t  The per capita sugar consumption in 
the U S has remained practically unchanged for 
the past SO years

In view of the foregoing, we think it is up to 
those attacking the industry to either prove the 
statement wholly or in part false or. that failing, 
to have the decency to apologize for their 
ill-advised attack and climb down off the 
industry's back
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St'BHCRIPnON RATK.S 
Subacnption ratea in Pampa and 

HTZ by earner and motor route ana 
$.') 00 per m onth. S9 00 per three 
monlha. 118 00 per six montha and 
m  00 per year "THE PAMPA NEW.S
iH not reapixiaible for advance payment 

' ? to the cof two or more montha made to the car 
ner Pleaae pay directly to the Newa 
Office any payment that eiceeda the 
current collection pemxl

Suhacriptiix-. ratea by mail are RTY 
$9 00 per three nxmtha. 118 00 per au  
montha and $,36 00 per year (lutaide of 
RTZ, 19 75 per three iixxitha. $19 .“iO 
per aix montna and $.39 per year Mail 
auharriptiorui muat be paid in advance 
No mail aubacnptiona are available 
within the a ty  limita of Pampa Ser 
vicemen and atudentaby mail 12 00per 
rramth

Sinifle copiea are I.S centa daily and 
25 centa on Sunday

Publiahed daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa Newa AUhiaixi and .Some
rville Streefa. Pampa. Texaa 79065 
Phone 669-2.525 all departmenta En 
lered aa »eamd<laaB matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

Mitting Your Nowtpopor? 
Dial 649-2S25 Soforo 7 p m 
Woohdayi. 10 o m Sunday«

By The Assodated P r ru
Today is Wednesday. Dec 7. 

U» 3rlst day of 1977 There are 
24 days left in the'year 

Today's highlight in history 
On this date in 1941. the Pa

cific War began with Japan's 
attacks against Pearl Harbor, 
the Philippines. Singapore. 
Guam. Wake Island. Thailand 
and Malaya 

On this date
In 1542. Mary (jueen of Scots 

was born
In 1787, Delaware became the 

first state to ratify the U S 
(Constitution

In 1803. James Madison was 
elected president 

In 1836. President Martin Van 
Buren was elected 

In 1944. the United Slates an
nounced that all SIX of the 
Japanese aircraft carriers 
which struck Pearl Harbor 
three years earlier had been 
sunk

demonstration attempt at the 
United .Nations The number of 
arrests during three days of de- 
monitrating rose to more th an . 
600

Five years ago a man wald 
ing a bolo knife slashed Philip
pine President F’erdinand Mar 
cos wife at a public gathering 
in Manila The attacker was 
killed

One year ago The Austrian 
diplomat. Kurt Waldheim, was 
approved for a second five-year 
term as secretary-general of 
the United Nations

Today's birthday Actor 
Wallach is 62 years old

Eli

True
world
leadership

Treasury Secretary Michael 
Blumenthal, back from a multi - 
n a tio n  ju n k e t, has been 
stumping for President Carter’s 
counter - productive energy 
program which is encountering 
growing opposition in Congreas. 
Implying a kind of misplaced 
anti • chauvinism, he reports 
that the political leaders he met 
abroad begged him to do 
something to limit American's 
use of energy.

We are, in short, supposed to 
fe e l g u il ty  b ecau se  our 
capitalistic system uses up a 
disproportionate amount of fuel. 
If the politidani elsewhere did, 
indeed, opportune Blumenthal 
aa he says, then it was Ms duty 
as an o ffic ia l supposedly 
representing the people of this 
country to point out that we 
produce disproportionately also, 
and. in the process, clothing 
disproportionate numbers of the 
planet's people, and that we 
exercise a disproportionate 
am ouit of personal freedom 

For some strange reason 
people like Blumenthal and to 
an even more alarming degree. 
President Carter Mmaelf, seem 
to thmk automatically that other 
nation s politicians possess 
m ore wisdom than do we 
A m e r ic a n a ,  b e in g  f re e  
enterprisers and Babbitts and 
all the rest That is not anti - 
chauvinism, it is simply sloppy 
thinking, and suicidal 

We happened to come across 
an ap p o site  statem ent in 
"Welfare States At War" by 
economist Hans F Sennholz of 
G ro v e  C ity  C o lleg e  in 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  " W o r ld  
L e a d e r s h ip ."  he w rites, 
"requires that we constantly 
defend  the p rin c ip les  of 
individual liberty and free 
enterprise At every opportunity 
we should call out to the world 
that only competitive private 
enterprise can lead to peace and 
prosperity

“We have a glorious history of 
individual freedom and safety of 
pFoperty — the absence of 
nationalization and confiscation 
by an omnipotent stdte Our 
recent excursion toward the 
welfare state endangers our 
record — and ou'selves But, If 
we will correct that trend, then, 
with pride, we can demonstrate 
to the warring world that 
individual liberty is the only 
durable fowdation for peace 
and prosperity

" I f  our way is freedom" 
Sennholz emphasized, "then 
other nations on their disastrous 
roads may someday listen to 
reason and follow us as all 

. c iv ilized  nations followed 
Britian during the nineteenth 
centiry order and peace may 
then return once again to a 
battered world suffering from 
an absence  of individual 
freedom and free enterprise ” 

Government officials who 
fancy themselves peacemakers 
should heed

Quotes
"We find God twice — once 

within, once without us within 
us as an eye. without us as a 
light "

- J e a n  Paul Richter.
German author

Thought for today Youth is a 
wonderful thing wwhat a enme 
to wa.ste it on children — writer 
George Bernard Shaw. 1856- 
1950

The geographic center of 
the North American continent 
IS in Pierce County North 
Dakota, six miles west of the 
town of Balta

In 1971. an unmanned Soviet 
space capsule was sending 
bisek radio signals and tele
vision images from Mars

Ten years ago Anti war pro
testors were roaming New 
York streets after giving up a
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Isolationist economics
1 (The Wall street Jav aa l)

Economic policy making In the United States 
has traditionally ipiored a simple fact: There is 
no such thing as a ckiaed nation^ economy.

oompaniea, through their investmenta and know • 
how, are  a major aouroe of world economic 
development and that thia benefita the U.S. as 
well u  other natkaia.

Market transactions in oil, peamts, airline 
tickets, gold bank loans and almost any other 
imaginable product or service routinely and 
hourly cross national boindaries on a vast scale, 
creating  international markets and market 
prices. Government policies that ignore this 
process or try to contravene it for national 
a d v a n ta g e  almost always have adverse 
oonaequencea.

But U.S. adniniatrationaandtheU.S. Congress 
persist in the nation that you can draw a ring 
around sometMng and call it a “domeatic" 
econom y th a t demands certain  policies 
irrespective of international influencea or 
consequences. The cirren t administration and 
Congress are, if anything, more myopic in this 
respect than their predeooaors.

These observations apply equally well, we think 
to that other form of categorical thinking which 
asaumea that "international - economic policy” it 
some separate form of government endeavor 
from “domeatic” policy. It iant. The demands we 
have been hearing laiUdy for protection of U.S. 
companies and theii workers from foreipi 
impcals could not make that any more clear. Any 
move the U.S. makes will heat workers and 
consumers in the U.S. through its effects on the 
world economy.

Consider: Congress has passed, and the 
President has s ip i^ .  a i r m  bill that will restore 
high grain price supports, inuring  the fact that 
fann proMicts are a major U.S. export and that 
high supports are a sure way to price U.S. wheat 
out of world markets;

Much of the prosperity the world's market 
economies have enjoyed in the post • World War II 
era has derived from an unprecedented 
expanaion of trade and capital flows. In the 1950'a 
and IMO't the U.S. contributed mightily to thia 
process through a oombinatian of its technical 
and managerial innovativenesa. Its efforts on 
behalf of international monetary stability and Ha 
promotion of reduced barriers to the free flow of 
goods and capital.

The aMninistration’s showpiece program, the 
National Energy Plan, takes a reverse tack and 
taxes domestic oil production, i^toring the fact 
that this is certain to increase U.S reliance on oil 
imports;

The administration and (Congress have just 
raised the minimum wage, i^wring the prospect 
that jobs will be exported as a direct result;

Now, however, world economic statistics are 
flaahing warning signals. Europe i t  not 
recovering adequately from the 1975 receasigi. 
The U.S. itself may be lasing ateam. There will be 
a great tempUtion for governmenU to try  to 
throw up protections against international 
competition in the vain hopeM protecting jobs.

The administration and Congress push the Fed 
for easy money, i^ioring the international role of 
the dollar and the fact that an maoistd dollar is a 
threat to world economic stability;

T he a d m in is tra tio n  h in ts  a t ta x in g  
inrepatriated foreipi earnings of U.S. - based 
com panies, ignoring the fact that those

Among major powers, the governments of the 
Soviet Union and China have succeeded best at 
isolating their people from the world economy. To 
do so. they ha ve had to hold their citiaens captive. 
They have done it for a  single reason, to 
strengthen government's sovereipity. There is a 
leason there for the U.S.: The more it attempts to 
solve economic problems through the use of state 
power the more isolated it will become. And the 
world will continue to suffer from the results.

vain“They never sought In 
that sought the Lord a r ig t t"

-R obert Btrhs. 
Scottish poet

ACROSS

On August 21, 1959. Hawaii was proclaimed our 50th state.

ICI 1977. Detroit Free Press

On executing tv execs and enjoying a heath
B erry’s Workj

t  1977 DyNM me ^ 6̂
"So what if the foreign trip doesn't seem to 
be substantive? It'll be FUN — like the 
campaign! "

By JIM FITZGERALD
There are a couple of tMngs you should 

know about how to treat TVexecuti vea. and 
how to eat Heath candy bars:

Evel Knievel reoerkly pleaded guilty to 
charges of hitting a TV executive with a 
baseball bat. breaking the guy's arm Evel 
didn't like something the executive had 
written about him

This sounds like a great idea for a TV 
series People are bored watching brave 
Knievel jump his motorcycle over canyons 
and buaes Why doesn't he jump it over a 
long llneof TV executives, live and in color, 
oncea week’’

The TV executives could be lined up, flat 
on their backs, on a football field. They 
could be arranged according to their 
contribut ions to the nation's culture.

At the far end, nearest to Kf level's 
descending «rheds, could be the executive 
who decided it srould be cute if one of the 
Osmond brothers were a girl Next could 
come the executive who introduced 
lAverne to Shirley.

There olao would be dangerous apota 
reserved In Knievd's line for all TV bosses 
responsible for Mg - family Miows In which 
hundreds of siblings resolve each other 's 
crises by exchanging boring sermona while 
waiting to g d  Into the bathroom

Viewer! would vote each week on which 
executives ahould be added to the 
im periled line below E v d ’i  soaring 
motorcycle At least one executive would 
be added each week, and none would be 
allowed to leave, except to go to the 
elbUng's bathroom.

The te rrib le  suspense would grow 
weekly, rigM along with the len^h of the 
line of prone executives The series would 
not end iiitil either Knievel or at least three 
TV executives were killed.

The details of the fatal statistics would 
not be important to the Nielsen ratings The 
important factor would be that, no matter 
who loti the thrilling gamble with death, 
the viewing public would be the winner. 

ir  i f  i f
The dumbest commercial currently on 

TV sU rs aeveral people Uking huge. 
cruncMng bites out of Heath candy bora. 
Anyone who knows anything knows thia is 
no way to eat a Heath b v .

Heath bars are deliciouB but they have 
always been too anall, and they duink 
more every year, "nierefore they m ud be 
savored, not chomped.

Aa you m ud know, a Heath bar is a thin 
piece of hard toffee, thinly coated with 
chocolate. K is this constant tMnneas that 
makes it difficult to eat a Heath bar 
properly, but It can be done if you really put 
your mouth to it.

The im portant thing is to eat the 
chocolate off tHI toffee without breaking 
the toffee, which i t  exceedingly brittle. 
Your teeth must barely penetrate the 
chocolate, without touching the tgffee. 
Once the chocolate coating M dialqdied. It 
dMuld be slid gently off the toffee. TMe M 
doneby eiowiy pulHng the toffee out of your 
mouth while your teeth keep the chocolate 
on your tongue.

It is aomctlmas poodbie to remove the

chocolate coating in only two large pieces, 
one from each side of the bar. Such a 
maneuver is rare, but when it happens it is 
more aatiafying than peeling an orange in 
one peel.

The chocolate'should be eaten alowly 
while the toffee is held far away from your 
mouth. Sometimea I p ii the toffee on a 
table and walk away from it, a t  though I 
really didn’t  care. This is fun, but not a 
good idea if you own a cat.

When the chbcddc is gone, p ii the toffee 
in your moiih. You d ill do not bite it. You 
suck it, moving it occadonally from cheek 
to cheek, but always with caution. You dill 
do not want to break the toffee.

As the candy melts, it becomes bumpy. 
The bumpe irritate your tongue elightly. 
This irritation Is a warning that your Heath 
bar la nearing its end and If you want that 
marvelous taste to remain longer, you'd 
better quit sucking.

Pid the diminiihing toffee In the comer 
of your mouth and try  to forget Rd thare. 
Act the oome way you did when you put H 
on a table.

Eventually, of ooirae, the Heath b v  will 
be gone. But you woni believe how long it 
fa ted  under proper handUng. Once my 
dolcr. Terrible Je o a  lU rted eating a 
Hdloway Sucker at the aamrttane I atartad 
on a  HaaUi. When my Heath Imtad longm 
than her Holloway, It drove her BUta.

I'U never chomp a Heath. ItlaofM nsald 
there la a  lldic boy kiolde all grown men. 
The Uttle boy indde me cats all my emit/ 
forme.

1 Push away
5 Wintry glaze
8 Swamps

12 Grasping
13 Hockey 

league (sbbr.)
14 Private high 

school 
(colloq.)

15 Small coin
16 Zero
17 Actor Sharif
18 Resentment
19 Hope (Let.)
21 One of the 

Gershwins
22 Perfume 

ingredient
24 Mel
26 Church body
28 VentHatad
29 Oetrichlike 

bird
30 Genetic 

material 
(sbbr.)

31 Former boy
32 Code dot
33 Stops
35 Stir the firs

38 Throwing disk 
(pl.)

39 Actress Dunne
41 Navy ship 

prefix (sbbr.)
42 Yells to
46 Depression ini

tials
47 Singer Hsrris
49 Written 

avowal of a 
debt

50 Adams'
?randton 
ewer

52 Insect egg 
53 Distant 

(prefix)
54 Prepare copy
55 Mao____

tung
56 Chicago 

transit lines

DOWN

Colored bend 
OvarthroYVS 
Four score 
and tan 
Inaecticide 
Hoetelt

Bernice Bede Osol

I t o o

Qflotofciy
Dae. 8,1877

Pleasant surprises are in store 
lor you this coming year. Sev
eral people hidden In the wings 
will be arranging good things' 
lor you
SAOinARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Your impulsive generosity 
Is your finest attribute today. 
You'll help those less for
tunate, and you will Insist on 
doing it secretly.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) 
Have no qualms about meeting 
someone new today. You'll 
make an excellent first impres
sion on both the high and 
mighty and the lowly and hum
ble.
AQUARIUS (Jsn. 20-Feb. 18) It 
may take a bit of competition to 
bring forth your full potential 
today. When you hear the pack 
on your heels, you'll really 
come on.
PISCES (Fab. 29-March 20) Bar
gains can be found among 
goods of foreign origin today, If 
you have a little time, duck into 
an import shop and browse. 
ARIES (March 21-AprN II)  Busi
ness situations are flexible 
today. Take advantage of your 
opportunities and you could 
move ahead, if you daydream, 
the parade will pass you by. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) You 
can no longer afford the luxury 
of more deliberation regarding 
decisions you should have 
made. You may be squeezed 
Into doing it today.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) To
day it behooves you to use 
updated equipmentor methods 
in your job. Don’t fear a little 
experimentation — it will prob
ably work out well.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Bypass your usual haunts 
today. Look for some place 
different for lunch or coffee. 
You stand a good chance of 
meeting someone very Inter
esting.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) While you 
give the outward appearance of 
being self-assured today, you 
may be very uncertain inside. 
Guard against a foolish deci
sion.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Bright ideas from out of the 
blue may flash through your 
mind today. Write them all 
down for the future.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) 
There’s a posslbilitiy you can 
profit today from some unusual 
happenstance. You could dis
cover a forgotten article among 
your possessions.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
you wall for approval of your 
ideas today, you could be the 
loser. Trust your own genius 
for improvisation

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

Leave no stone unturned 
in (poking for that quarter 
you dropped.

When you were 20, you 
couldn’t wait for tomorrow. 
After 40, It runs right over 
you.

Gifted persons a t this time 
of year a re  usually called 
purchasing agents.

Our stenographers’ pool 
has to be redesigned for 
waders-only, grum ps the 
boss.

Answer to Previous Punie
□ □ L icú es  

□ □ □ □ □ D  
o o n o D D

E3I
B a c i i  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ ■ o

□ □ O E IQ  
□  D O G  □  

□ D Q D  □ □ □ □
□ □ O  □ □ □
□ □ □  o n a

□ G G O G  D o a a  
□G G C f □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □  GGD  
□ □ □ □ D D  
;7 in D n D D  □□□aD

6 Fragment
7 Shs(Fr.)
8 Fleot poet 

office (sbbr.)
9 Weasel
10 Approached
11 Spindrift
19 Fragrant
20 Nose 

inflammation
23 Deficient
25 Gifted speaker
27 Asks for 

payment
28 Sums

33 Wanted
34 Animal lover
36 Dog house
37 Enlist
38 Pair
40 Amelioratas
43 Isn't (si.)
44 Superman's 

girl
45 Early stringed 

instrument
48 Landing boat 
50 Summer (Fr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24~ 25

26 2T 28

29 30

31 32

33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40

41 42 43 44 45 46
4

47 41 49 so

51 52 53

54 • 55 66
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CHOKES
Karen Blaker PhlX

Developers grab land

DEAR DR. BLAKER — 
L u t  year our family sent a 
m im eographed C hristm aa 
letter to 30 of our cloaest 
friends. We had fun writing 
the letter — reminiscing 
about the year and deciding 
wtiat to include about each 
family m em ber. We even 
decorated it together. We 
feir g re a t — until we 
received an  anonym ous 
ctMnplaint from  one of our 
“friends” who had received 
our letter. In the letter 
(typed neatly in an un
m arked envelope) the per
son accused us ot “ having 
some nerve flaunting our 
happiness like th a t,” and 
said that m imeographed let
ters were phony and im per
sonal. Needless to say we 
were shocked. If most peo
ple feel like our anonymous 
writer, we wouldn’t  ever 
want to send them  again. 
What do you think? Maybe 
there is a better way to 
spread Christm as cheer.

DEAR READER -  Cheer 
up! I surveyed my neighbor
hood and it was unanimous 
— O iristm as letters a re  fun 
to send and receive — espe
cially if certain trouble s p ^  
arc avoided. Look over your 
last y ear’s  letter (before you 
write one for this year) 
keeping in mind the follow
ing guidelines:

Personalize your le tter by 
adding a few hand-written 
lines expressing your feel
ings about that particu lar 
person. A statem ent such as 
"Each one of you is terribly 
dear to us and we m iss you 
so much ...” sounds insinc
ere when mimeographed for 
many people.

Encourage each family 
mem ber to write and sign 
his or her own section. Oth
erwise the letter may read 
as if it were ghost written. 
For instance; “ M ary and 
John celebrated their 20th 
wedding anniversary, Sara 
won top honors a t g radua
tion, and Eric got his first 
part-tim e job.”

Avoid an excessively opti
mistic — or pessim istic — 
sum m ary of the past y ea r’s 
events.

Limit the le tter to a couple 
of pages. If you find tha t you 
are filling many pages with 
details, make a New Y ear’s 
resolution to write your

friends m ore often — or to 
start a  diary!

Avoid the lofty tone of a 
preacher’s  aennon (unless 
you a re  a  p reacher). A 
Christm as eve church se r
vice could end appropriately 
with something like: *May 
all of you experience the 
peace and joy of the uni
verse in which we all live — 
especially a t this O iristm as 
tim e.” However, this would 
be ra ther pompous in a  
newsletter to friends.

After looking .over your 
previous letter, do you think 
your anonymous Scrooge 
was really off base or was 
his response justified by the 
way your le tte r was w ritten? 
He niight actually have done 
you a  favor — in a  ra th e r 
harsh m anner to be su re  — if 
he m otivated you to rethink 
the form at of your Christ
m as newsletter. You know 
old Ebeneezer turned out to 
be a good guy in the end.

Write to Dr. B laker in care  
of this n e w m p e r , P.O. Box 
489, Radio Cjty Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Volume of 
m ail p roh ib its  p e rso n a l 
replies, but questions of gen
eral in terest will be dis- 
cussed in future columns.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

A replica of Teddy
Reasonable facsimile of the 26th President of the United States appears in  public 
television’s historical dram a "The Best of Families.” Actor Stephen Collins, left, 
nlajm Theodore Roosevelt, right, in  the series which follows the fortunes of three 
New York City families, representing the top, middle and Ixittom of the 

’ i^ n o m ic  scale, thixNigh the closing decades of the 19th century, a [>eriod termed 
"revolutionary” for Americans as a consequence of the economic and social 
changes it witnessed. 4-

Dallas County N o n - l U l i o i l  CO£ll m m C S  c lo S C
buys depository

DALLAS (AP) — The most 
infamous shrine in Texas offi- 
dally  belongs to Dallas County 
today.

Coiinty cowmlssiOMn Mon
day exercised their lAmonth- 
d d  lease-pirchaae option and 
bought the Texas Schoolbook 
Depository, from which the 
Warren Gmimiaaion says Lee 
Harvey Oswald assassinated 
P resident John Kennedy in 
i m

The commissioners court 
paid about 1400,000 to owner 
D.H. Byrd for the property 
The court said county adminis
trative offices probably will be 
housed in the buildng. but the 
sixth floor where Oswald is 
supposed to have fired the fatal 
dwU is likely to be tim ed into 
an historical exhibit.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
-  Non-union coal mines are 
dwtting down in the second 
day of a nationwide United 
Mine Workers strike, either in 
sympathy with the isiion or in 
reaction to determined union 
pickets.

UMW President Arnold Miller 
called the strike at 12;01 a m. 
Thesday, when the inion's 
wage contract with the Bitu- 
minoua Owl Operators Associ
ation expired after 10 days of 
hMitless bar^in ing

The union has demanded res
toration of full health benefits, 
a limited right to strike over lo
cal grievances and a wage in
crease from the cisrcnt |U  a 
day to 1114.36 over a proposed 
three-year contract span.

By Tuesday evening, non-un
ion mines had dosed in Ohio.

Maryland and Kentucky. In 
West Virginia and Virginia. 
UMW members met to plan 
piicketing at non-wiion mines to 
try to stop all coal movement 
during the strike.

The effects of the young 
strike were already obvious in 
the railroad industry, where 
about 3,900 employees have 
been furloughed.

The contract with the BCOA 
covered 130,000 isiion members 
— about 70 percent of the na
tion's m inen who produce 
about 90 percent of the coal 
mined nationally.

Pickets in western Kentucky 
dosed “a substantial number” 
of non-uiion mines, said Tom
my Gaston, distrid president of 
UMW Distrid 23 there.

“The plana are to shut down 
ail the non-uiion mines in this

GIVE THEM THE 
PERFECT GIFT

THIS CHRISTMAS 
..M USK ...

These Two Record Sets are specially priced and make great Christmas gifts for
Mom and Dad ^  Ngw »»•!“* ^
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tapes only;
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Christmas albums only 
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KATE SMITH’S 
‘O Come All Ye Faithful” 

(Pickwick Records)

ELVIS PRESLEY’S 
“dhristmaa Album” 
(Pickwick Recewds)

/V U )M T ( ,(  )/\A I K’Viromu

PERRY COMO’S 
‘Merry Chriatmaa Music” 

(Pickwick Tapes)

GEORGE BEVERLY SHEA 
"Silent Night” 

(Pickwick Tapet)

Theae plus many more 
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1 . 2 9 - c h

AESOP
(Telecast Marketing Records)

WALT DISNEY’S 
“Dumbo” 

(Disneyland Records)

Coronado Center 
Open 9:30*8:00 thru

ta 'ritory," laid  Orie Hint, 
president of a union local in 
Pike County, Ky.

Robert Carter, president of 
UMW Distrid 30 baaed in east
ern Kentucky, said picketing of 
non-inion mines is n d  an offi
cial union adivity, but “is up 
to the individual miners.”

In aoiAheaatem Ohio, where 
non-imion operations closed 
Tuesday in sympathy with the 
strikers, no pickding was re
ported

By DON KENDALL 
AP P a ra  Wrttcr

WASHINGTON (API -  More 
gDvemment leverage tttould be 
u a d  to slow down the take 
over of valuable farm land by 
trban development, highways, 
recreational faculties and other 
non-agricultiral projects, says 
Rural America.

The o rp n ia tio n , which de
scribes itself as a naivprafit 
group “ formed to promote the 
economic and social welfare” 
of people in small towns and 
rural areas, opened its annual 
meeting here Monday.

“The most formidable ob- 
flacle to the rttional use of our 
land is that we have come to 
rely on what we call the ‘mar
ket’ to determine the uses and 
■buses of it,” a y s  one of its 
reports.

In other words, if the eit- 
(Toachment of a city or in
dustry happens to trigger soar
ing Imd prices in ■ community, 
farmers will respond to this 
m arkd — and often because 
they can't pay the higher taxes 
-  by a iling  their laid.

"The m a k e t is a miserable 
piece of machinery to u a  in 
proteding and determining the 
u a  of the resources b a le  to 
human existence," the report 
a id .

Urban growth and other de
velopments have caused the 
U.S. farm land inverkory to 
shrink for many years. Agricul
ture Department experts a y .  
however, that the biggest 
threat is to “prime" land — the 
most produdive -  and that it 
is p rim aily  up to s ta ta  and lo- 
a l  governments to decide on 
which kind of pd ides they need 
to guard ap in a t the drain

The report by Rural A m a ia  
included theae otaaavations:

—Two million acres of fann- 
land “d ia p p e v "  a c h  yea .

-Betw een 1950 and 1973. the 
mton lost 6 percent of its tax
able farm acreage.

—In the a m e  paiod. New

England loM half of aO its farm 
■ creap; New Ja sey  k p  49 
p aca it.

-California cedes 379 acres 
of farmland to commercial de
velopment each day.

According to the Agricultire 
Depertment theie were about 
1.01 billion acres in famrs u  of 
laM Jan. I, a decline of about 
2.79 million acres in o ik  year. 
Although s ip ifk an t, the kiet 
farmland still represented a le- 
dudion from the total on Jan 1. 
1976 of about one-fourth of 1 
pacent

%
The Rural Am aics report 

said that loss of soil fertility 
from aosion also is a major 
problem In the past, it said, 
too much emphaaia was placed 
by the U.S. Soil Conaavation 
Service in helping farm as who 
voluntarily s e ^  help while ig
noring those with the most se
vere aosion problems.

CKkM a ttuijy by the (lenaal 
Accounting Office, an k»- 
veatiptive agency of Conpesa. 
the report said propaim  opa- 
Med b]f the Agrknriture Depat- 
ment to help pay farmers f a  
carying o ii conservation proj
ects have not focused enough 
on long-ranp measures to pro- 
ted  the land.

“Some people believe that the 
voluntary n a ta e  of the pro
grams should be changed and 
that USDA (p r ia  support) loan 
and target price programs 
dMuld have complisnoe with 
measures recommended by the 
Soil (kmaavstion Service as a 
prerequisite f a  individual p a -  
bdpation in thoae programs." 
the Rural A m aics report said.

The group added that "otiKr 
ofaaaves’’ believe state pvem - 
ment's should Uke a more ac
tive role in controlling soil a o -  
son and that “ Iowa is c a -  
rently the only state with a soil 
aosion program comparable to 
the federal government’s."
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• i 'v  ' Yes, with a tax deferred IRA or 
KEOGH savings account!
Assum e you’re 40 years old, in the 39%  bracket, and 
able to invest $1000.°** each year @ com pounded 
daily until you are 65— look how you profit.

0
7

: ,■ li-

■i

You’d have

$48,593.10*
without a 

tax deferred 
savings account.

Your $1(XX).00 pre-tax 
dollars are  reduced  by taxes 

to  $610.(X) net annual 
investm ent.

‘ Estimated figure

You’d have

$79,660.81
with a 

tax deferred 
savings account.

With the plan, no tax i s ' 
payable until retirem ent, 

thu s net annual investm ent 
is a full S1000.00.

All in terest in both 
exam ples is re-invested 

and  com pounded  daily at 
the  current annual rate 

of 7 ^ % .

7
7

• s ' '

If you are not now participating in a tax 
deferred retirement progtam, you need to 
talk to Security Federal about the IRA and 
Keogh programs. The IRA plan applies to 
people who are working and are not covered 
by a retirement program. The Keogh plan 
is for self-employed people who are r 
not incorporated. For complete 
information call Security Federal -  
666 2326

«aid

S e c u r it y
F e d e r a l

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSCCIADON

YOUR RETIREMENT 7LAN HEADQUARTERS

Pampa;
W. Francis at Gray

Amarillo: 1501 Polk 
Western Square, 45th & Teckla

Hereford:
1017 W. Park Avenue
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Texas fights 
for Hughes * tax Egypt leaves Soviet

By ROB » 0 0 0  
AwedeUd Prcas » r B «

HOUSTON (A P )- 'n ie  T e a s  
trial of the Howard Hughes 
case, aimed primarily d  prov- 
Ing that the late eccentric 
multimillionaire w a  a  rehdent 
of the state . raum ed Wednes
day after a stem warning from 
the Judge that no delaying tac
tics would be permitted.

At stake for T e a s  is at least 
tlOO million In inheritance 
ta ies

The case also involves the va
lidity of the so-called Mormon 
will, left on a desk in the head- 

■ quartera of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
(MormonI in Salt Lake City, 
UUh

But for the three-woman, 
three-man jiry . the major issue 
being pushed by T e a s  Attor
ney General John Hill is that 
Hughes was a legal resident of 
the state and thua when the 
vast financial empire is settled, 
the state should ^  its share of 
the tax money

The Mormon will also names 
Rice University in Houston and 
the University of T e a s  in Aus
tin as benefioahes of the es
tate

The trial, expected to last at 
least three months, started 
slowly with arguments over the 
introduction of documents dat
ing back as far as 1919

With the Jiry  out of the 
courtroom. Probitte Judge Pat 
Gregory listened to the argu
ments for about 45 minutes and 
then said. "I will not p d  up 
with any delaying tactics and 
you attorneys come into my 
chambers and let us discuss 
this "

Gregory said Hill and Frank 
Uavia. the lawyer for the tem 
porary co-administrators of the 
vast Hughes estate, "are cir
cumventing oar pre-tnal hear
ings and bringing up issues that 
we settled then. I am getting a 
little bit short of paUence "

After talking with the attor
neys. the trial resumed with 
the presentation of the first

batch of some S.OOO documents 
collected during the past U 
months by the attorney gener
al's office

The Judge advised the fary he 
would recess the case Dec II 
until Jan 3 so they could have 
time for the Christmas holi- 
days

In opening statements. Hill 
told the j i ry  Tuesday he woul 
prove that Howard Hughes 
"consistently and unequivicably 
claimed Houston. Texas, as his 
home "

Davis, attorney for Annette 
Gano Lummis. ■ . and William 
Lummia. 41. an aunt and cousin 
named as co-administrators of 
the financial empire, said 
Hughes never lived in Texas 
after ItM and was a legal resi
dent of Nevada 

There is no inheritance tax in 
Nevada, where a atmiliar trial 
is now inder way 

The state of Califomu has 
asked the U S Supreme Court 
to step into the case and halt 
the Texas trial 

A ruling from the high coirt 
is expected Monday

U-2 spy plane 
crashes today

NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) -  An 
American U-3 ^>y plane
crashed today as It was taking 
off from the British Akrotiri air 
base in southern Cyprus, killing 
five persons and injiring aeven, 
a British military spokesman 
reported.

The dead included the Ameri
can pilot of the U S. Air Force 
high-altitude reoonnalaaanoe Jet 
and four Cypriot civilian em
ployes at the base, the chief 
spokesman for the British com
mand in Cyprus said

The plane crashed on top of 
the base's operations control 
center, exploded and set the 
building complex on fire, eye
witnesses said

The British spokesman said 
there was no indication yet of 
the cause of the crash

CAIRO, Egypt (API -  Egypt 
ordered the cloauic today of all 
conailates and cultural centen 
of the Soviet Union and four 
other East European natkna lo
cated outside Cairo, charging 
they sabotaged Egypt's peace 
intltiatlve with Israel.

Prime Miniater Mamdoidi Sa
lem told the People's Assembly 
the decision was made at a 
meeting of the cabinet.

The move followed a warning 
from President Anwar Sadat 
over the weekend that the So
viets "can be puiished" for in- 
s tip ting  radical Arab states to 
hold an anti-Sadat summit in 
Tripoli. Libya

Ih e  prime miniater said the 
Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia, 
Poland and East Germany had. 
through their cultural cssMers 
and their consulates, “con
tacted th e r  agents in Egypt to 
foment opposition ap in a t Sa
dat's initiative "

Meanwhile. King Huaaein of 
Jordan flew unexpectedly to 
Damascus, Syria, launching an 
attempt to heal the split be
tween Syrian President Hafez 
Assad and Sadat Diplomats in 
the Syrian capital said Huaaein 
was expected to fly on to Cairo 
for talks with Sadat 

Officials in Amman said Hus
sein would also visit Saudi

Simpson visits 
Pampa before 
Saturday vote

Bob Simpson, the Democratic 
candidate for state senator in 
the special run - off election 
S a tu r^y , was in Pampa on 
Wednea^iy as part of a final 
cam p aip  tour during which he 
visited in every county of the 
district

Simpson spoke to a group of 
local citizens at a breakfast 
given ui his honor while in 
Pampa

"W hoever you decide to 
su p p o rt, please go vote." 
Simpson said

Arabia, the oil rich kingdom 
which was reported also trying 
to mend the split In Arab 
ranks.

Salem said the cabinet de
cided to ckMe the cu ttva l cen
ters of the Soviet Unioa East 
Germany, Hungary and Caech- 
oaiovakla and the oonaulates of 
the Soviet Union in Alexandria. 
Port Said and Aswan. The con
sulates of Caechoalovakia. East 
Germany and Poland in Alex
andria. Egypt's second d ty , 
would also be shut down, he 
said.

On Mondajr Egypt broke dip
lomatic relatkna with five Arab 
countries oppoaed to SAdat's 
peace moves and expelled their 
diplomata

Sad^ told New York Times 
correspondent Flora Lewis in 
an interview Tuesday he would 
carry peace negotiations with 
Israel "through to the end" 
alone if Israel's other Arab foes 
refuse to take part in a Geneva 
peace conference

He denied he was seeking a 
separate Egyptian-Israeli peace 
treaty but diid not make d ear 
how he thought he might get to 
“the end" of the road to peace. 
Mias Lewis reported

The Soviet Union reacted 
angrily to Egypt's break in re
lations Monday with Syria. Lib
ya, Algeria. Iraq and Soiih Ye
men. uy ing  E g ]^  nuiy be try
ing to form an “ laraeli-Egyp- 
tian alliance "

Soviet critidsm  of the Egyp
tian leader roused U S. Secre
tary of State Cyrus Vance, who 
said, "Some of their statements 
in recent days have not been 
helpful."

ITie semi-official newspaper 
,A1 Ahram said Egypt, despite 
the break in diplomatic rela
tions. was willing to maintain 
conaular relations with the five 
countries that attended the 
anti-Sadat summit meeting in 
Tripoli

Al Ahram said Egypt may 
ask Saudi Arabia to represent 
Egyptian interests in Syria. 

.Iraq and South Yemea while 
Tunisia would look after Egyp-

County budiiel allows for some up^adin^

Jail rules may be costly
By THOM MARSHALL 

Pampa News Staff 
Gray Qxinty officials don't 

know what to expect from the 
Ja il S tandards Commission, 
which enforces both Aste and 
federal regulations concerning 
jails but they are afraid it may 
run Ulto some money 

The 1978 budget shows total 
available resources in the 
permanent improvement fund of 
tlM.987 68 The tax rate for the 
fiaid was increased from five 
cents to nine centa per flOO 
assessed valuation

T hus fa r  in 1977, only 
115.990 59 has been spent from 
the fund for maintenance 
rep a irs  to the courthouse, 
coirthouae annex, and jail Such 
things as painting, electrical 
w ork, and plumbing were 
involved

Officials were ready to make 
larger expenditires had the jail 
standards commission forced 
the issue The Tl budget showed 
total available resources in the 
find of 8115.458 47 

Of th a t total. 850.000 was 
expected to be available in Aate

Names in the news
ST PAUL. Minn (AP) -  

Sen Hubert H Humphrey, who 
IS suffermg from inoperable 
cancer is receiving up to 20 
letters a week touting Laetrile 
as a c ire  for the disease, hu 
office says

A spokesman said on Tues
day that Humphrey's staff is 
replying with form leaffs say
ing the senator is pleased that 
the National Cancer Institute 
has agreed to study the sub
stance

The form letters also Aate 
that Humphrey is under a doc
tor's care and suggest that the 
correspondent, if he or she has 
cancer, also seek good medical 
help

Humphrey has not used Laet
rile. a trademark for a sub
stance derived from bitter al
monds and the pita of apneot 
and peaches Advocates claim 
Laetnie is an effective cancer 
treatment The U S Food and 
Drug Administration and most 
of the medical establiahment in 
the United States contends 
there is no such proof

surrender for booking nn an as
sault charge

"If he's not in by 2 p m Fri
day. there'll be no more exten
sions. no more requests." Mu
nicipal Judge Mortimer FTan- 
ascus said Tuesday "The 
bench warrant goes out

Fischer's appearance m court 
Tuesday was part of an oi8 -of- 
oourt financial wttlement made 
with the plaintiff Charges 
would have been dropped if the 
3^year-old Fischer had ap
peared for booking

Police issued a warrant for 
Fischer's arrest Oct 28 after 
Holly Ruiz. 30. a South Pasa
dena magazine writer, accused 
Fischer of threatening and 
Ariking her She said Fischer 
became angry when he realized 
that an interview she was con
ducting was being recorded for 
publication

or federal grants to help the 
county in meeting the expense of 
b r in g in g  i t s  Jail up to 
commiuion standards 

Sicce the commission did not 
force the coiiity to spend money 
on the Jail in '77. the grants were 
never forthcoming 

Bik even without grant money 
and at the nickel tax rate, the 
find Aill IS quite healthy when 
comparing actual expenditis’es 
to the current balance of 
876.708 10

With only December bills to 
come in. it appears quite likely 
that the projected cash balance 
of 885.000 in the find on Jan I 
will be considerably larger 

It may be needed 
"When they inspected ou* Jail 

on the 24th day of AuguA. there 
were approximately 61 things 
they wanted us to do. 42 of them 
were m a n d a n to ry ,"  Gray 
County Shenff Rule Jordan said 
o f th e  J a i l  S ta n d a rd s  
Commission

The sheriff, however, intends 
to request some variances so the 
county will not have to comply 
with all of the commission's 
findings

"I believe our old Jail is a 
pretty good Jail." Jordan said 
"We certainly have no apologies 
to make for i t "

Ehrlichman to be freed 
after 1V2 years in jaU

PORTLAND. Ore (API -  
Ronald Reagan says he thinks 
President Carter will be chal- 
lesiged by another Democrat 
for the presidency in IMO 

Reagan -  a Repubrican who 
in 1978 moulted a challenge to 
Ma own party's incumbent. 
Gerald Ford -  sold Tueaday 
that he thought Carter's oppo
nent might be California Gov 
Edmund G Brown Jr 

He said Brown is "kind*bf 
taking the 78 gDvemor's ele^ 
tkm in C!alifomla for granted 
and he's shooting for the 
moon "

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  
An arreA warrant for fanner 
world cheas champion Bobby 
Flacher haa been cHended be- 
oauae a  lawyer aayi he needs 
more time to gat F lidier to

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico 
(API -  Actreas Elizabeth Tay
lor. accepting a “Great Lady 
Award" from Variety Qub In
ternational. told a crowd of 800 
that she came here to help the 
dub  — not to si0 i autographs, 
g i v e  interviews or "be 
w eighed"

Commentators here have 
noted Mias Taylor's plump fig
ure and critidzed her failure to 
grant interviews Ance she ar
rived Staiday with her husband, 
former Navy Secretary John 
Warner

Mias Taylor was one of aght 
women to receive the award. 
estabUahed In 1957 to honor dis
tinguished women Mias Taylor 
was cited for her dedication “to 
the noble causes with whidi Aie 
(hfiinea her exiatatce "

Other recipients of the award 
were Latin Ama’ican women 
noted In pdltici, m etidne. art. 
muAc and education.

Proceeds from the 880-a-pUic 
dinnsr will go to the cM Idm ’a

WASHINGTON (API -  John 
D Ehrlichman. the Watergate 
cover-up conspirator who ad
mitted surrendering hu “ethic
al and moral Judgment" to 
Richard M Nixon, will be freed 
next April 37 after having 
served D4 years in an Arizona 
federal prism.

The U S. Parole Commission 
set Ihe date today and M anned 
the 9^year•dd Ehrlichman at 
the Swift Trail Prison near Sof- 
ford. Ariz.

His lawyer, Stuart Stiller, 
aald the fonner White House 
domeAk counselor would have 
no comment

Ehrlichman was convicted, 
along with John N. Mitchell 
and H.R. Haldeman, of con- 
apirii« to hide White House in- 
t^vem ent in the W oterpte 
burglary and then lying about 
It.

Mitchell and Holdemaa re- 
^Actively attorney guieral and 
cMef of staff In the f ln t Maon 
adkninistration. will become the 
laA W aterp te  flgurm In pris
on.

The three men were oon- 
Acted on New Y ev 's  Day M7I

tian intereAa In Libya and Al
geria.

Banners proclaiming Sadat a 
"Hero of Peace” were flying 
over many of Cairo's ArecU 
Spokesmen for the government 
p irty  said 908.000 people were 
expected Thirsday A the Abdin 
Palace in central Cairo to dem- 
onotrAe their support for their 
president

Vance arrives in Cairo Fri

day for the flrA atop of a 
Middle EaA trip to bolster Sa- 
(Mt's peace Initiatives. He will 
also Syria, Saudi Arabia, Jor
dan. Lebanm and Israel 

NeA Wednesday Egypt Is, 
hosting a preliminary Middle' 
EaA peace conference in Cairo 
So for only the United States. 
Israel and U N. Secretary-Gen
eral Kurt WActwim have 
agreed to send representatives

Censure resolution 
expected to fail UN

UNITED NATIONS (APJ -  
The Third WorkK^immuniA 
ma)ority In the United Notions 
la expected to kill a Scandina
vian resolution to cenatre 
U pndan  dictator Idl Amin for 
wholesale Aolation of human 
rights.

The resolution was introduced 
in the General Assembly Tuea
day by all five Scandinavian 
coiaitries, and debate on It is 
expected to start later this 
week.

The United NAions has never 
spoken out ap in A  the U pndan 
ireAdent despite the numerous 
reports of torture, mass killing 
arid arbitrary detention in the 
central ^rican'*oom try since 
he overthrew Prendent Milkm 
Obote in 1971.

Nine months ago the Third 
W 0 r  I d-CommuniA Aliance 
blocked a British requeA to the 
U N Human Rights Commis
sion for an inveatiption of the 
tttuation in U pnda, a farmer 
British colony

Denmark. Finland. Iceland. 
Norway and Sweden introduced 
their resolution in the General 
Aaoembly'i Social Committee. 
It calls for an investiption of 
"repeated gross violations of 
basic human rights of individ
uals" in U pnda

It also expresses the hope 
that the Orpnization of African 
Unity will "give appropriate 
oonaidrration to these violations 
with a view to their cessation" 
and asks the U N. Human 
Rights Commiaaon to consider

the situation in Upnda.
Supporting the resolution are 

the United States. Japan, the 
Western EUiropeon nations and 
many Latin American coun
tries

“ If our call for human rights 
A going to be credible, it's very 
important that we have some 
action on Uganda in view of the 
mormous body of evidence.” 
said John Graham of the 
United States.

"Win or loae, we'U lave 
achieved o ir objective of put
ting Amin's crime on record 
here," a Norwegian diplomA 
said

Teen held 
in shootingf

He said there are three U anp 
to consider when running a Jail 
— s e c u r i t y ,  sa fe ty  and 
snnitAion -  and Gray County's 
facility measures up in Al three 
categories

The sheriff indicated that 
about 850,000 spent o i JAI 
re n o v a tio n s  probably will 
satisfy  the Jail Standards 
Commission “ if I'm fortunate 
enough to get the variances I'm 
going to ask for "

There is plenty of money in the 
fund if the sheriff's guess is 
accurate, but County Judge Don 
Hinton isn't convinced there is 
too much in the fund

He's seen too many plumbing 
problems come up in receA 
months as pipes wear oU in the 
half century old structure

That's why he increased the 
tax rate for the fund when 
Arport and hoapital bonds were 
pud off laA year, freeing 14 
c e n ts  p er 8100 flT essed  
valuation for use in other areas

HOUSTON (API -  A 18 year- 
Ad boy was being held in the 
coiiity Juvenile detention home 
today in connection with the fa- 
tA ahoAing of a Ngh schoA 
classmate

Perry Raymnond, 17, an Alief 
HaAings High SchoA Junior, 
was shot and killed Tueaday in 
the cafeteria A an adJAning 
achoA

Harris County Sheriff's depu
ties said the boy was shA three 
times in the c h a t  and abdomen 
with a 44 caliber revolver in 
the lunchroom A Alief Elsik 
High School as more than 100 
Audenta and teachers looked 
on. The boy died aboA an hour 
and a half lAer in a hoapitA.

The name of the youth being 
held was nA released

HONOLULU (API -  The 
blaA of a shipyard whistle A 
7 55 a m. today was to s ip a l  a 
one-minute halt to work and a 
momeM of sileA reflection at 
the Pearl Harbor naval base.

That was the exaA momeA 
38 years a p  when Japanese 
bombers Aruck in a surprise 
attack, crippling the U S. Pacif
ic FleA and piifiging the 
United States into World War 
II

Various veteraa pAriotk 
and dv ic  orgamations were in
vited to partidpate in Ample 
ceremonies at dawn aboard the 
USS Arizona MemoriA to mark 
the anniversary.

Wreaths were to be lAd upon 
the waters above the ruAing 
hulk A the bAtleship. which 
was sunk at its moorings in the 
Atack

Shrimping limited
BRASILIA, BrazU (API -  

Beginning Jan. 1, shrimp fish
ing off BraAl's northern cooA 
will be limited to Brazilian 
boats or f o r d p  boats operating 
in aaociation with Brazilians.

A 1975 shrimping accord A- 
lowing ships from the United 
States. Trinidad and Tobago. 
Barbados and Surinam to fish 
in BraAlian waters expires at 
the end A the year.

Fishing DevAopment Supt 
Josias Luiz Guimaraes said 
Tuesday that firms from thoae 
countries earn an estimated 840 
million annually, more than 
half of BraAI's riahing export 
earnings

Briscoe hopes feds 
won’t grab gas control

The general fisid gA an eigA - 
CCA increase. Jumping from 80 
cents to 68 cents; the Jiry find 
went from one cent to three 
cents, and the other four cents 
w en t to  th e  p e rm an en t 
improvemcA fund

A conpiring to hide White 
Houae involvemeA in the Wa
tergate burglary and then lying 
about it inder oath.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica sentenced each to 2W to 
AgA years in prison, bA cA 
the terms to one to four years 
laA October.

Ehrlichman entered prison on 
Oct. 31.1878. before the appeals 
proceas had run ita course, and 
he satisfied the one-year min
imum on the amiveraary date. 
Haldeman will have completed 
Ms first year June 21.1971. Mit
chell on June 7L The form«- 
attomey general has ooked far 
executive clemency because, he 
said, he needs a  hip operation

Ehrlichman also was inder a 
seAcnce A  30 months to five 
years tar coAgiiring to viAale 
the rights A Dr. Lewis Fielding 
by authorizing White House- 
^wnaored burglars to search 
the Callfamia psychlatriA’s A- 
floa.

T e n  days after Strica 
trimmed the scAencm. U.S. 
DIalrict Judge Gerhard A. Ge- 
aeU fdlowed niH in the Field
ing case.

WASHINGTON (APl -  
Texas Gov Dolph Briscoe aays 
he's "cautiously hopefA" thA 
any energy bill that Qmgresa 
passes will nA give the federal 
govemmeA authority to allo
cate Texas' intrastate gas sup
ply to Aher Aates

Briscoe, on a lobbying vint to 
Washington. sAd he baaed that 
hope on talks with Sen Russell 
Long. D-La., chairman A  the 
Senate Finance Committee. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentaen. D-Texaa. 
and Ahers

Briscoe had conversations 
this week with PresideA Car
ter, Secretary A  Energy James 
Schlesinger, Secretary Health. 
EducAion and Welfare Jooeph 
A. Califano Jr. and Aher con
gressional leaders.

Long and Bentaen, the gover
nor said, tAd Mm they could 
and would block legislation that 
sought to give the federA gov
emmeA the allocatlan right.

' Acknowledging thA Carter, 
Schlesinger and Aher athninis- 
tration leaders haven't changed 
their AUtudes towmd an ener
gy bill, Briscoe eAimated thA 
there was a 35 per oeA chance 
there would be no energy bill A

Al. leaving the natural gas sup
ply and price laws as they are 
now

Briscoe, who also mA with 
Secretary A  the InteriA Cecil 
Andrus to discuss the state-fed
eral dispute over Matagorda 
Island, predicted Tiiesday that 
the confliAing clAms to the un
developed barrier iAand off the 
Texas GAf CoaA will be sAtled 
within two weeks.

After the meAing. Briscoe 
said Andrus sympothized with 
the state 's deAre to gain title to 
the island, abandoned by the 
Air Force severA years ago. 
and maintain it as a wildlife 
refuge and park, with limited 
access for hunters and the gen
eral public.

He said Andrus was ordering 
a réévaluation A the Interior 
DepartmcA's position that the 
land cannA be turned over to a 
state If a federA agency has a 
legttlmate need tar it.

Briacoe mid that Andrus 
would give him the deport- 
meA's revised offer wttMn two 
weeks "I'm  confideA we can 
resAve the Atuation,” the gov
ernor said.

Travel profits county
G ra y  C o u n ty  rece iv ed  

IKID4.800 A  Texas’ more than |8  
billion travel racApta In 1878. an 
bicrease A  approximatAy 14 
parccA over 1979's f7.(B1000. 
according to a notional study 
commissionM  by the Texas 
ToiriA DeveiopmeA Agency.

In additioa to grooa recApta, 
the study revealed Gray CouAy 
had 301A  T exas'337JS8 travA • 
related Joba, with an amuA 
payrA IA fl.8 milUon.

Hie s t u ^  also show thA on

On the record

Highland General Hospital
Teas day i

Chad E. MAheny, Hoiana, La. 
B ren d a  L. Jo rd a n . 321 

Starkweather.
C h ris  L. Davis, 1013 S 

Sumner.
Mrs SAIa C. Aaencio. White 

Deer.
Jam es W. Clay. Pampa.
Mrs OUie M. DehM. 1330 

Duncan.
Kenneth Lowman, Woodward.

Ok.
Mrs. Daisy Brunson. 903 S. 

Banka
Mrs NAI Warren. 1800W.23 
Mrs ZulaHiU. White Deer 
Danny Smith. Miami 
Aaron Cates, Lefers.
Wilbur Spain. 2130 Lynn. 
T e re sa  H. F lA cher, 318 

Suiset.

Bobbie AMa,Perrytcn

Barbara Bailey, Miami 
M rs . N a ta l ie  S an d ers , 

Canadian.
StAla Carper. 413 Roberta 
Elizabeth Davis, Pampa 
Janet E. Simona, White Deer. 
T erri CaAillo, 1009 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Carol EUiott, 1101 N. 

SUrk weather.
Ronnie Atkinson. 1707 Beech 
Helen Webb. Canadian.
Jerry  Murray. Panhandle. 
Chad E Matheny, Houma. La. 
Luther E FeimAI. 401 N. 

Russell
Jack Ermey, 2229 Evergreen 
Michael Ray. Lefers.
Reggie King. 314 N. CUylre-

Obituaries

Pearl Harbor 
remembers day 
with silence

HASKELL GLENN FRANKS 
Services for HaakAI Glem 

F ranks will be A 10 am . 
Thursday in the Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel. Glen 
W alton, m iniA er of North 
Amarillo Church A  ChriA will 
officiate. AasiAing will be John 
Gay, minister A  Mary Ellen - 
H arvester Church A  ChriA. 
Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens.

Mr. Franks is survived by his

s te p d a u g h te r ,  M ri. J e a n  
H o g ^ t of Pampa, in addition to 
those listed in Tuesday's paper.

CROFARDE. KUYKENDALL 
S erv ices  for Crofard E. 

Kuykendall will be A  3 p.m. 
Thursday in the Duenkd -Smith 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev. 
Earl Maddux of the FellowAiip 
B aptist Church officiating 
Burial will be in Memory 
Gardena.

Mainly about people
Jsha WalelkowfAd, director A 

the Pampa High SchoA (3ioir, 
has th ree  choirs who can 
perform Christmas programs 
for clubs or other groups. 
Anyone in te re s te d  should 
contact Wmcikowfski.

T k e  W s m e a 's  A glow  
Fellowship will meet A 7 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y  a t the Senior 
a tizena 's Center for a salad 
supper. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

AHt m  CMb Candy and bake

sAe. Hughes Building. 8 a m . -1 
p.m. Friday. (Adv.)

ChrlAmas Trees. Located on 
North side A Coca-Cola Plant on 
Hobart. (TuAom Flocking Leroy 
Thornburg. No phone on lA. 
(Adv. I

Par Sale: Three bedroom. 144 
bAh. built in electric range, 
w ash e r, d ry e r , ca rp e ted , 
fenced. Owner will carry loan. 
Ott Shewmaker, 685-1333 or 
885-5582 (Adv I

Sands Fabrics and neecflecraft 
isopen nightly till 8p.m. (Adv.)

Police report
An accide A occurred Tueaday 

in the 1300 block A  North 
ChriAine. Minor damage was 
done to both vehicles.

A complainaA advised thA 
someone drug a A urp object 
from one end A  hia vehicle to the

TheA her on the lAt Ade.
vAiide was parked in the lA at 
230 N. Hobart

PAice responded to 38 calls 
during the 34 hour period which 
endedat7a m today.
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Texas weather
By The Aasedated Press 

Southwesterly winds trig
gered by a low preaaire area 
brought warmer temperAures 
to NorthweA Texas early to
day, but temperatures re
mained qAte oAd over moA A 
the Lone Star State 

The low pressure system 
brought in w arm a’ air from the 
upper levela in NorthweA 
Texas, keeping temperAure 
readings wAI above those poA- 
ed in the area JuA 34 hours 
earlier.

Early morning readings were 
in the low 30s In the mountains 
A SouthweA Texas, the igiper 
90s along the Red River and in 
the upper porthma A the Pecoa 
VAley, the low 30s across 
North Texas into middle por
tions A  the gulf cooA and In 
the lower 90s in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Some early morning tempera
ture readings included 33 A 
Amarillo. 30 at Wichila FAIs, 
38 a t Texarkana, 38 A Dallaa-

Fort Worth. 35 at AuAin. 37 at 
Lufkin. S3 at GAveston, 40 A 
Corpus Chriati. 47 at Browns
ville, 34 at Del Rio. 40 at San 
Angelo, 37 a t El Paso and 29 at 
Lubbock.

Skies were cloudy early today 
over the Lower Rio Grande 
VAley and in portions A North
weA Texas, but remakied dear 
over moA A  the state.

Forecasts called for guAy 
wind conditions over a narrow 
area A  WeA Texas today from 
Midland and San Angelo to 
Childress. Otherwise, skies 
were to be clear to partly 
cloudy and warmer tempera
tures were expected. Afternoon 
Mghs were expected to range 
from the lower 90s in NortheaA 
Texas to near 80 in the Paiv 
handle and in the mowitains A 
SouthweA Texas to the low 80s 
and 70s in South CeArA Texas. 
Some readings A  the lower lev
els A  SoithweA Texas were ex
pected to reach the middle 70s.

National weather

eAimated I319JOO In state and 
889,100 In local taxes were paid 
by county visitors In 1978.

The study m easured the 
economic Impact A  aU travA 
Involving overnight tripa away 
from home, and day trips A
leoA 100 miles or more from 
home. It also Included estimates 
A  the traveler's spsmSng A 
home bi prepar Akm for the trip, 
his ̂ leiiAng In route, and thA A 
htedestinatian.

By H e  Aasedated Press
A strong low presaire center 

that covered much A  thie Mid- 
weA and NortheaA with snow 
this week finally handed oA 
into the Atlantic Ocean today 
even aa a new winter-like 
storm took shape over the 
northern  Rocky Mountalm.

AHlMwgh snow showers and 
guAy winds continued into the 
predawn hours from Indiana 
eoAwAd to BoAon, the Nation- 
A »enther Service said the A- 
heta  A  the Ibigertng storm 
would diminish during the day 
m the center moved oA to sea.

Behind tt, Artic air phaiged 
temperatures to near freezing 
from Florida to Texas and 
made for below aero reodbigs 
bi the MldwcA and Northern 
PlaiiM

TTie 7-degroe readbig A  
Cleveland A  7 p.m. IWaday 
broke a  lOB-ysA-Ad record low 
(or the dote A  9 degraes.

Still f AlhA to the weA was 
the new storm wMch spread 
aboA an Inch A  new snow 
across Montana and the wsA- 
eni Dakotas TMsaday and

(romired more today as it 
moved eaAward

With aeven inches A snow on 
the groiaid and another three to 
Ax inches expected overnight, 
schools were closed in O v e -  
land today.

CAnddentally the offIdA 
doabig came JuA os teachers 
were to end a  boycott cAled in 
response to th d r m t being paid 
because A  financiA difficuities 
relieved Tueaday when the 
state legislature p v e  schoA 
systems permission to borrow 
on anticipated revenuA.

Althouih a  snow emergency 
was dactered. Cleveland schoA 
offldals said Al psrsonnd 
woAd be paid for the day.

Early mornbig temperatures 
ranged from 88 degraes bi Key 
WeA, Fla. to mima l i  A 
Grmid Forks, N.D.

Itare were some other aaily 
mornbig temperatures and oon-

Eaetern U.8. — Atlanta 22 
windy, Boston 10 snow, Chicago 
3 door, Cincinnati -3 mow. 
Cleveland 8 mow, DetroK II 
d ea r, IndlanapAis -I mow.
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Advice
A b o u t  b o o k s

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I w ept for the 14-year-old girl who waa ao 
tall ahe didn’t  care it ahe never aaw her 16th birthday.

Her life can be blesaed if ahe will realize th a t God made 
her unique becauae He lovea her. (She ahould read  the 
139th Paalm.)

1 grew 10 inches in my 14th year. I waa 5 feet 11 in high 
scIm m I and waa never aaked for a date. 1 got buay ^  
became a swimming champion and had no time to  feel 
sorry  for myself.

God was »>od to  me. He kept telling me th a t He loved 
me. I heard  Him and was born again.

'That 14-year-old girl seems to be so full of wailing that 
she can 't Iwar Him. Please tell her for me tha t if she will 
tu rn  her life over to  God and realize th a t He loves her and 
has a wonderful jdan for her, she too can have a beautiful, 
exciting and rew arding life.

BONNIE W. GREEN

DEAR BONNIE: Thank you for an inspiring testim ony. 
You who have “been th ere ’’ offer a tremcndoua source of 
streng th  and encouragem ent to  those who are struggling 
to  get there.

DEAR ABBY: I think I can improve on your advice to 
SOUTHPAW who asked w hat to do about shaking hands. 
(He had lost two fingers from his right hand in a farming 
accident.)

You recommended th a t he see a specialist who fits 
prostheses. Abby, artificial fingers will be detected as 
such the moment they are te lt by the other party , and the 
reaction could range all the way from ^ o c x  to “ugh." In 
any case, i t ’s awkward and em barrassing for all concerned.

The man with the missing fingers doesn’t  need an)rthing 
from anybody. He should change his attitude abcmt his 
minor handicap.'

He should not be apologetic. He should shake hands with 
confidence. If HE is comfortable with the fact th a t he has a 
few fingers missing, others will be too.

SHELLY

DEAR SHELLY: Thank you for a logical view th a t I 
m ust admit is b e tter than mine. For yet another solution 
th a t was suggested by many, read on;

DEAR ABBY: As an occupational therapist, may I 
comment on your answer to SOUTHPAW (the man with 
the am putated right thum b and first finger, who wanted a 
less em barrassing way to shake hands).

Your suggestion th a t he obtain an artificial hand is not 
the most practical solution. The artificial hand would 
probably reduce the functional use of the hand due to its 
immobility. It would also not feel sufficiently “rea l” to 
avoid detection. The end result would most likely be that 
SOUTHPAW would not w ant to wear it, and few people 
would want to shake it.

SOUTHPAW could use his left hand for shaking. Instead 
of holding it out, thum b up, he should tu rn  it around to a 
thumb-down position to avoid awkwardness.

I've seen th is technique used so efficiently by a person 
with a non-functional right hand that 1 didn’t  realize until 
much later th a t I had shaken his left hand with my right 
hand.

K.C

Getting m arried? No m atter how little you hi.ve to spend
festyle, it can be lovely. Sei

^  Abby's new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding."
or how unconventional your lifestyle, it can be lovely. Send

Endose $1 and a loi 
envelope to Abby: 1 
90212.

stam ped (24 cents) self-addressed 
12 Laaky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR OR. LAMB -  How 
about a little advice to those 
of us who have a problem  
getting pregnant? My hus
band and I have been m ar
ried for four years. I have 
been off the pill for over two 
of these years. I’m  24, and be 
is 28.

I have been pregnant be
fore (another m an) when I 
was 18. I had a legal abor
tion. My doctor says I am  
perfectly healthy and should 
get pregnant. The year I was 
off the pill, he said it would 
take tiiTM; now he says there 
must be something wrong. I 
used the tem perature  charts 
for a while to no avail.

A few m onths ago, my 
husband went for a sperm  
count. The first test cam e 
out low, so he had a repeat. 
When I called his doctor 
about the results, the doctor 
said the second test was just 
as low as the first. My 
husband went up for a physi
cal. The doctor asked him 
how many hours he worked 
a week (65 to 75). Then he 
told him there was nothing 
wrong with him. Just tired, 
and that he had read the 
second test results wrong.

My husband does work 
long hours, but they a re  not 
physical. 'This has only been 
for the p u t  eight months. 
Before this, he didn’t  work 
at all for alm ost a  year, and 
before tha t just a norm al 40 
hour week.

I’ve tried  to ask the doctor 
questions about this, but he 
acts as though it’s none of 
my business, and won’t  tell 
me much of anything. He 
just says to wait. I think I ’ve 
waited long enough, espe
cially With no information on 

, >the subject.
DEAR READER — I 

agree tha t you have waited 
enough. Your le tte r 

suggests that you and your 
husband have different doc
tors. If so, I might suggest

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM
DEAR POLLY—I have therm al or rubber backed 

draperies that a re  supposed to wash but I wonder if 
they wash well, shrink or pull in any way. I have 
hesitated about washing them  and will wait for some 
information from you or the readers.—MRS.L.G.N.

DEAR MR8.L.G.N.—DM any wasbiag lastructlou 
cemc with your draperies as yon mentioned “they 
are supposed to wash." If so, follow those dircctioas 
cxpUcIty. I have been advised that such curtains 
wash heantlfally la the machine U only lukewarm or 
coM wr ’-.r Is used. One source saM they codM be put 
in the dryer for about 18 minutes but not left until dry 
and then should be hung immediately. Another 
advised letting the draperies drip dry over a line 
wfthout pnttlag In the d^er. If you do use the dryer 
use extrensc cautiou so they arc not ao hot that the 
rubber backing couM be harmed. I have never 
washed such ih-aperies myself but know they dry 
dean beantifally.-POLLY.

Novels on incest
■LOGO SUMMER by Don Ashor (Putnam, 282 pages, 
S8.M)
RELATIONS by Carolyn SIsughior (Msson/Chartor, 2S5
pagos, 18.15)
FAMIIIILY AFFAIRS by Jano Watkins (Harper A Row, 242 
pages, S8.85)

that you bring up the prob
lem with your doctor. He 
should be able to talk to your 
husband’s doctor and get 
some straight answ ers with 
numbers attached to them. 
He m ay suggest tha t your 
husband have additional 
tests  done, o r perhaps 
checked by another doctor.

When a man has a low 
sperm  count, there a re  
things that can be done. 
There have even been stud
ies that show the sperm  
count can be boosted by the 
male taking the sam e fertil
ity pills women need to take 
when they don't ovulate. 
Both the ovaries and the 
testicles a re  stim ulated by 
hormones frw n the pituitary 
gland under the brain.

Some men improve by giv
ing them thyroid hormone, 
or improving their general 
health. Your doctor may 
want both of you to go to a 
fertility clinic.

The chances of pregnancy 
can sometimes be improved 
by having sex every third 
night. That ensures the best 
chance of a larger sperm  
count, and eventually the 
third night and e v ic tio n  
occur a t the sam e time.

From  the rest of your 
letter, I appreciate that your 
husband is sensitive about 
this. Many men are. There is 
nothing to be asham ed 
about, and even if he were 
not producing sperm  a t all, 
that would not m ean tha t he 
is less masculine. Many men 
with norm al levels of m ale 
hormones do not produce 
enough healthy sperm .

Readers who want The 
Health Letter on Impotence, 
number 3-12, can send SO 
cents with a long, stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care  of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

By Peggy Barber 
American Library Assn.

In an age when the most 
aberrant behavior '  is raw  
m aterial for best-selling 
books and block-buster mov
ies, it’s hardly surprising 
that a batch of new novels 
features incest as their 
theme.

“Blood Sum m er" by Don 
Asher is the most sensa
tional of the lot. I t ’s an 
uninhibited look a t the lives 
of the country-club set; peo
ple whose tennis scores take 
precedence over the m ental 
health of their children. 
While it’s not a particularly 
fine or in tricately  con
structed novel. Archer pro
duces the potboiler his title 
promises and, in the bar
gain, delivers a well-struc
tured, fast-paced plot.

“Blood Sum m er” refers to 
a tragic season a t Casa Valle 
(an elegant suburb of San 
Francisco) when the good 
life a t the Edgemont Rac
quet and Swim G ub sud
denly turns bad. The story, 
which focuses on 17-year-old 
Peach ( P a tric ia ) Banner 
and her 15-year-old brother 
Kevin, is introduced by the 
family physician — whose 
prologue hints of the chaos 
to follow.

Peach is a luscious, so
phisticated and exce^^on- 
ally prom iscupus young 
woman who records in her 
diary the most intim ate de
tails of her every exploit. An 
extraordinary closeness be
tween brother and sister 
dates from the tim e they 
were shipped off to cam p 
and learned to depend on 
each other when their p ar
ents consistently skipped 
visiting days.

In her 17th sum m er. 
Peach makes herself avail
able to an assortm ent of 
men. Kevin expresses his 
insecurity and loneliness in 
a variety of dirty tricks. 
Obsessed with his sister's  
sexuality , he constantly  
snoops in her room in search 
of letters, the diary or any
thing that will relieve his 
frustrations.

Kevin finally finds the 
diary, digests its contents 
and uses it to regain his 
sister's attention. Slipping a 
note into her macho boy 
f r i e n d 's  lo c k e r  a b o u t 
Peach's other “ in terests,” 
Kevin tricks his sister into a 
quick escape from  Case 
Valle.

Since both kids are  obvi
ously starved for affection, 
they again turn to each other 
and end the sum m er with a 
week-long orgy tha t is only 
slightly less frightening than 
the bloody price they pay for 
their transgression.

The police use Peach’s 
diary to piece together all 
the sordid details of a story 
that is shocking yet quite 
conventional in the penalty

paid for violating the incest 
taboo.

The brother and sL-iter af
fair in “ Relations” is as 
i n n o c e n t  a s  “ B lo o d  
Sum m er’s ”  is depraved. 
C a ro l^  S laughter’s sensi
tive first novel is the touch
ing, powerful and evocative 
story of Christopher and 
Catherine, who overcom e 
the hardships of life with a 
violent father and careless 
mother by clinging to  each 
other. When the cfiildren 
discover their fa ther’.s trunk 
of erotic p h o to g rap h , their 
affection quickly igniti>s into 
passion.

Set in Victorian England, 
the story is told by Cathe
rine; a woman who dwells 
on her past because it has 
more .substance and w arm th 
than her present — a ipiser- 
able m arriage to a "p roper 
g e n tle m a n .”  U ltim a te ly  
Christopher flees the fam ily 
to become a pioneer in South 
Africa, leaving C atherine 
alone with only her m em o
ries for company.

Slaughter’s po rtrayal of 
incest as beautiful and  inno
cent is convincing — no easy 
feat to be sure. For i t ’.s only 
when the taboo is forced 
upon Catherine’s conscious
ness that the p o^ib ility  of 
evil enters her mind Again, 
incest exacts a strong penal
ty

A third variation on the 
same theme is explored in 
another first novel, “ Fam ily  
Affairs,” by Jane Watkins.

In the most detailed and 
finely wrought of the th ree  
novels, Watkins describes a 
middle-aged woman’s love- 
hate relationship with her 
dying father. Alma Huges 
must confront a long-ago 
incestuous incident in o rder 
to get on with her life a s  the 
wife of an intelligent and 
sensitive husband and the 
mother of two difficult but 
affectionate adolescents.

The characters a re  devel
oped through a serie.s of 
flashbacks. In 1916, the 
fa th e r , T hom as, is an 
appealing, ambitious young 
man courting M argaret, an 
equally ambitious woman. 
The romance is charm ing, 
but the m arriage a to tal 
failure. M argaret, repulsed 
by sex, is perfectly lovely 
and utterly cold. Thom as, a 
successful banker and ex
pert economist, takes a m is
tress and drinks too much. 
I t’s the horro r of one 
drunken night th a t his 
daughter A ln^  can 't face or 
forget.

As another look a t incest, 
“Family Affairs” is m ore 
cerebral than sensational. 
Though a t tim es overw rit
ten, the novel is a convincing 
story of the emotional s tru g 
gles of a contem porary 
woman with a believable 
husband, family and past.
lNEW.SPAPf;R EN TER PRISE ASSN I

Carolyn Slaughter's sensi
tive first novel "Relations,” 
is a  touching, powerful and 
evocative story of incest.
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When 
needed 
it
v e n in g ___
flour does not

Casio Calculators 

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

Sara's Draperies
•  Custom Draperies Her a

Commercial and  
Residential

•  Installation
•  Drapery Hardware  

by Graber and Kirsh
¿ C N M u l t a n j ^ o m e ^ o ^ ^

20% Sole on All Draperies
Call for Your Appointment— 

806-665-8284 
Sara Martinex

2Slh

U f e  S t r i d e ,  b o o t s

the Meal fosMea

sports the ultimote^^^E|P^

In tailored posh...

Stacked with lots of 

city savvy. Smooth 

leothers & suedes in oil 

the colors of your world. What

ever your fashion or fantasy, add

the fashion polish with llf ^  § iliá e  , ond Brown's 
Don't know her size?

Give 0 Gift Certificóte for

Ufe stride i s

$ w i nr (OMP/uiY
216 N . C n k r  665-5691 
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Texas FBI spied on dissidents Most U.S. workers pay
to much withholding tax

T he

Bjr MILLER BONNER

WASHINGTON (AP) >  
RM ettly re le«ed  FBI fUct 
Blow that the a |ency 's S n  An
tonio. Texaa. offioe wafed a ae- 
cret war afaiiwt diaaidenu in 
the late IMOa

The Teiaa operation waa part 
of the FBI’a COINTELPRO” 
campaiffi to dianipt activitiea 
(i  anti-war froupa.

I V  Studenta for a Democrat
ic Society (SOS) chapter at the 
Univeraity of Teaaa bore the 
brunt of San Antonio'a oontrifau- 
tkn.

FBI memoa from thè San An
tonio office io thè offioe of FBI

Director J . Edgar Hoover out
lined battle plana againat what 
the Bureau termed the "New 
Left" that included:

—Mailtag anonymoua lettcra 
nqueating action agaiiat die- 
aidenta to thenatate Sen. 
Wayne Connally, bratha* of 
Gov. John Connally and Frank 
C. Erwin, identifted aa "chair
man of the Board of Regenta 
(at the Univeraity of Texaa), 
former National Committeeman 
of the Democratic Party and 
oonaultant and canfidant of 
Preaident Lyndon B Johnaon ."

—Haraaeing the San Antonio 
Committee to Stop the War in 
Vietnam and ita Draft informa
tion Center:

- In v e a tip tin g  a "bearded 
young m an" who waa appear
ing at a ahopping center to ad- 
viae yoiaig people not to accept 
draft notioea. The Sm  Antonio 
office diacovered the man 
worked for Abbott Laboraloriea 
in Dallaa, wrote an anonymoua 
letter to the firm and took cred- 
K for having the man fired. Hia 
name, like thoae of all the 
COINTELPRO victima, waa 
cenaored from the releaaed file.

-U aing  a former FBI agent 
employed at the Univeraity of 
Texaa to apy on SD6 membera, 

—And on aeveral occaaiona 
mailing anonymoua iettera to 
parenta of diaaidenta after in-

Infants buried en masse
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  An 

taidertaker charged with bur
ying I.S3I infanta and atillbora 
babiea in maaa gravea while 
under contract to Newark’a Di- 
viaion of Public Welfare daim a 
he waa aimpiy fallowing a prac
tice common since the turn of 
the century

Carmine Berardinelli, 34. was 
charged Tuesday in an a<knin- 
iatrative complaint with bur
ying as many aa 40 infanta in 
one caaket The burials took 
place a t three northern New 
Jersey cemeteries over a 6V|- 
year period until August 1973, 
the state charged.

"Not one of the 1.531 individ
uals entrusted to Berardinelli 
waa buried in a manner befitt
ing the dignity of the de
ceased." the state said 

No criminal charges were 
filed, but a hearing on the pos
sible revocation of his morti
cian's licenae was set for Dec 
21 before the state Board of 
Mortuary Science, which filed 
the 30<ount complaint 

Burial of infants and stillborn 
babies of impovenshed parents

in mass graves has been “com
mon practice” in Newark since 
the early 1900s. Berardinelli 
said

“ My father (Joseph Ber- 
ardinetli) received author- 
ia tion  in 1981 from the city Di
vision of Public Welfare for 
multiple burials and I contin
ued tiuit practice," he said.

He said the'authoriation w u  
verbal "In th o a  days, very 
little was put on paper," he 
a id

"In my mind there's nothing 
wrong with it." he said “ Muk 
Uple burials would be wrong 
for adults, but for infanta. 1 
think it 's  beautiful Every one 
of them w a  buried with dig
nity."

“ I w a  doing a service for 
the d ty ,"  Berardinelli a i d  
“We received $19 per child and 
believe me, 1 lost money "

He cbim ed the stillborn 
babiea were "piled up" in city 
hospitals for months before he 
w a  contracted to bury them

"If they think what I did w a  
wrong, what about the hospi
tals^” he asked "The bodia

were to decompoaed they were 
like mush."

Berardinelli Is the second 
Newark mortician accused of 
performing m a a  burials of 
poor people. He claims he is 
being victim iad becaua he 
gave state offidala information 
about the first undertaker

Former mortician Richard 
lacobucci l a t  year admitted 
burying the remains of 163 poor 
people In 32 graves at Heavenly 
R a t  and Woodland cem eteria 
while under contract to the city 
from 1923 to 1978. Adults and 
babies w a e  buried in the a m e  
a sk e t. authoritia  a id .

lacobucci has been ordered 
by a Superior Court judge to 
disinter the 183 bodia at his 
own n p e n a  and bury them 
"with the dignity befitting the 
deceased"

lacobucci, whose mortician's 
license w a  suspended last 
year, w a  indicted by an Essex 
County grand jiry  on 183 
counts of obtaining money un
der falM pretensa from the 
city. No trial date has been a t  
on the criminal charga

Israelis arrest stewardess
SAN ANTONIO. T e a s  (AP)

-  Terry Fleener. a pretty 22- 
year-old former s te w a d e a  
from T e a s ,  w a  no stranger to 
the Middle East last October 
when her airplane landed at 
Ben Gurion Airport in Tel Aviv

She was a student of that 
of the world and had vis

ited Beirut as guest of the fam
ily of a Lebanea boyfriend 
She had studied at the Ameri
can University there 

As a young girl, she had in
quired about converting to 
Judaism, but a rabbi talked her 
out of it

Israeli security officers met 
the former Kuwait AirUnes 
stewardess at the Tel Aviv air
port. arrested her and took her 
to Ramla prison, where she is 
being held pending trial 

Israeli law forbids revelation 
of the indictment againat her, 
but U S State Department 
sources say she accused of in
tending to photograph Israeli 
military installationa 

The implication is that she in
tended to sell such photographs 
to Palestinian terrorist groups
— that she is a spy

Her family and friends here 
insist Mias neener is too "ten
derhearted" to be a spy 

On Sunday, she was taken be
fore a confidential session of a 
district court Her attorney, Fe- 
lida Langer. requested and got 
a trial delay uitil Jan 3 

Friends of the young woman 
say her attorney is attempting 
to help her cope with the fact 
that she may have to plead 
guilty and serve a prison term 

One who refuses to believe 
the > alle^itions is the woman 
who raised her almost from in
fancy. Mrs Rose Guerrero. 
Mias Fleener'a grandmother 

She waa interviewed by the 
Dallas Times Herald Monday 

"She was a very good girl." 
Mrs Guerrero said. "Every
body who knows her knows 
she's innocent I don't think she

was mixed up with the (Arab) 
guerillas But she might have 
talked to them and told them 
she was going to Israel She 
may have been set up by some 
of the guerillas"

Following a stint as a stew
ardess. she returned to the 
United States Last January, 
she began college classes in 
San Antonio where she contin
ued her Middle East studies 

Catherine Edwards, Miss 
F I  e e n e r  ' s political science 
teacher at the University of 
Texas at San Antonio, de
scribed her aa “quite ideal
istic" and said her sympathies 
were with the PalewUniana in 
the refugee camps Dr Ed
wards said she plans to testify 
as a character witness for her 
former student at the January 
trial

Mias Fleener left the United
States in early October after 
working at aeveral part-time 
and summer jobs in San An
tonio and saving her money 
Friends said she flew to the 
Mediterranean island of Cyprus
and stayed with a boyfriend she 
had met on a previous Mideast 
trip

"She didn't leave here as a 
terrorist,” said Mrs Guerrero 
"If anything happened, it hap
pened in Cyprus ”

After her arrest and long 
weeks without word, the Is
raelis relaxed some of the se
curity and a letter from Miss 
Fleener finally reached her 
relatives It said what they 
wanted to hear, what they be
lieve

Joan Little arrested
NEW YORK (AP) -  Fugitive 

Joan Little, who escaped from 
prison in Raleigh. N.C., in Oc
tober. was arrested early today 
following a high-speed chase 
through Brooklyn, a Police De
partment spokesman said

Police initially had said the 
woman who was arrested about 
2 a m claimed to be Mias 
Little Five hours later, an offi- 
oer u id  police had confirmed 
that the woman waa the North 
(^arolma fugitive

Miss Little's trial on charges 
of killing her ja ile  last year 
made international headlkies. 
She was acquitted of that 
charge following a trial in 
«vhich she claimed she stabbed 
the jailer in self-defoise after 
he tried to force her to commit 
a sex set

However, Miss Little, 23. wss 
rettrned to the North (Carolina 
Correction Center to complete a 
sentence for breaking arid en
tering She escaped from that 
facility Oct. IS. one month be-

fore she would have been eli
gible for parole

Police said Miss Little was 
booked cn aeveral charges, in
cluding reckless endangerment. 
and that she waa held on a 
North Carolina fugitive war
rant

She identified herself to po
lice after she and a male com
panion were arrested following 
a IW-mile auto chase through 
the streets of Brooklyn, the po
lice spokesman said He said 
police had attempted to stop 
the vehicle after a man at Ken
nedy International Airport said 
the pair had pulled a gui on 
Mm.

During the chase, the 
couple's 1970 Buick struck a po
lice car, slightly injiring one 
officer, the spokesman said

Police Officer Michael Ballas- 
ky was treated for minor in- 
jiries at Greenpoiit Hospital 
His partner. Robert Fleming, 
took the couple to th ^  Gold 
Street stationhouse for booking

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBEt K 

I told you about my son 
lie was (he only one who 

always stood arotnd like he had 
a lip full of novaeaine Ni'ver 
talked Never communicated 
Always cool and aloof 

In fad . the only time I can 
ever rem em ber his saying 
anything to me was when I was 
baking a cae one afternoon and 
broke an egg on the side of the 
bowl The shells crumbled into 
the batter and the yoke slid 
down the entire length of the 
cupboard and onto the floor 

He watched the entire scene 
mesmerized Faially. he looked 
me squarely m the eye and said. 
"Kfaylogo. Mom "

Okay, so foir wor(k in IS 
years isn't a soliloquy, but M 
least he knew my name I 
worried about our ever being

able to communicate I should 
have known better 

Teenagers don I really begin 
to com m unicate with (hi'ir 
parents until they leave home to 
go to school and it coals 80cents 
a minute (Minimum 6  40 for 
three minutes i 

Since he left for college last 
September. "Chatty Kathy" has 
called every IS minutes To 
date. I have kept a diary of o tr 
eledronic exchanges 

O  10 — To inquire if (here's 
any mail for him (He entered a 
Reader's Digest Sweepstakes 
and was anxious i 

14 70 — To find out if it was 
raimng where we are 

18 34 — To relate how his 
underwear turned pink in the 
rinse cycle

$6 10 — To inquire if the dog 
missed him.

veatipting the parents to de- 
tam in e  if they were "respect
able" and therefore subjed to 
pieaaures

The anonymous letters told 
the parents that their sons or 
daughters were immoral and 
smoking marijuana..

Through a netwoit of qpies 
located on the campus of sev- 
mal San Antonio and area col
leges, the agent who w a r  in 
charge of the San Antonio of
fice. J. Myer Cole, sent regular 
reports to Wahington ak in g  
for, and in moat caaa  recev- 
ing. perm iaion to h a raa  mem
bers of the "New Left "

A spokam an for the San An
tonio office said Tuesday in a 
telephone interview that Cole 
w u  “now retired."  When u k ed  
where Cole could be located, 
the spokam an said. "We're not 
allowed to give that informa
tio n "

In November 1988 the San 
Antonio office wrote that an in
formant had indiated that the 
SDS was going to hold a nation
al conference or convention at 
the University of Texas around 
(Christmas.

"Inasmuch u  the University 
of Texas is going to be the site 
of President Lyndon Johnson's 
library, which will gain world
wide attention, it is obvious 
that any publicity given to this 
SDS conference could be em
barrassing to the President." 
read the letter " I t  is strongly 
si^gested to the Bureau that 
this matter be brought to the 
attention of the White House so 
that the strongest pouible pres

sure can be brought to prevent 
the SDS from having any type 
of conference at the Univeraity 
of T e u s  '*

The SDS convention w u  held 
in Austin but In off-campus 
church (»rpnization meeting 
rooms. 1T)e uiuversity refused 
to allow its facilitiu to be used.

Under the heading of "Tan
gible r u u l ts .” the San Antonio 
office took credit for having 
anti-draft advertisements re
jected by the San Antonio D>l- 
iege campus newspaper and for 
a bill r rp rd in g  disnqitive ac
tivities in public s c h o ^  pass
ing the T e u s  legislMure

The San Antonio office noted 
that since it had such good re
sults wii.h its anonymous letter 
cam paipt that other FBI of- 
fiou  should try it.

The letters were to be written 
“on loaifly obtained stationary 
that cannot be traced to the Bu
reau or the government"

The San Antonio office also 
wrote letters under the fic- 
litkxja name of “Dillon J. 
O 'Rourke" and rented a post 
offioe box to supply Mr 
O'Rourke with a return ad
dress

In writing Washington asking 
for appiroval for the fictitious 
name plan, the San Antonio of
fice u i d  that "through estab
lished sources in the United 
States post offioe in San An
tonio th a t a box could be rented 
in such a way that any in
quiries that could conceivably 
be ma«le would not reveal that 
this is a post offioe box rented 
by the San Antonio offioe."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nine 
« t  of 18 Amarkan workers 
subject to withholdii« taxes are 
letting the government take too 
much of their weekly pay
checks. the General Accounting 
Office u y s  in a  new report.

The GAO, Congress' in- 
vestifitive agency, also said 
moM employees apparently 
prefer to have too m u ^  with
held and get a refund than not 
to have enough withheld and 
have to pay more.

But the agency said a better 
job could be done of matching 
withholding with tax liability. 
Meanwhile, it said, millions of 
earners are. in effect, con
stantly lending money to the 
government without receiving 
interest

The report said the average 
amount overwithheld in 1973. 
the iMest year for which' full 
statistics were available, was 
1380

"Skice overpayments are nor
mally refunded in March or 
April of the following year, tax
payers are denied the use of 
some of their income for more 
than a year," the report said. 
"By the time they receive their 
refimds, their cts’rent taxes are 
already being withheld"

GAO said the system imposes 
"a  particularly great hardship 
on low income wage earners. 
About 97 percent' of taxpayers 
earning under $5,000 had too 
much money withheld ”

The repori said there are

various ways in which employ
ers and employaes can lapU y 
adjuM withholding to mlikmiae 
the discrepancy with the 
amount of tax owed but that 
these are not generally well 

"publicized.
It suggested that the Trees- 

iry  Department provide better 
information and sirvcy with
holding practices to see wheth
er they could be modernized. 
Revising revenue codes to al- 
bw quick refunds to the unem- 
p loy^  might be considered, it 
added.

Other options the GAO said 
Congress might consider in
clude simplifying the income 
tax. paying interest on the re
funds and albwing taxpayers 
still more latitude in setting 
their exemptions.

In comments appended to the 
report, the Treasury Depart

ment said "withholding has 
been dcslfsed to work best for 
the large group of taxpayers 
who have one j()b and a Ready,, 
constant income ... and for 
such taxpayers, witMidthng 
does srork very well."
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More than 330 tributary 

streams flow into Lake Baikal 
in southern Siberia. U.S.S.R.. 
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the force of a hydroelectric 
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King 
electric blanket

$3 04 -  To find out turn often 
you can lake a 12-hour cold 
capsule

$5 63 — Tn find (iu( if i( was 
cold enough for us 

• $2 40 — To ask what you do to 
get nd of roaches

$2 40 — Tn say he stopped 
feeding roaches and they are 
still (here

$2 40 — To report he's moving 
because of ä "No Pets" rule

It w a s n 't  m uch  of a 
re la tio n sh ip , but we had 
something going for us until he 
came home for for the holidays 
He hit hit room two days ago 
without so much as a helb. 
Today I yelled under the door. 
"A re  you in th e re“*" He 
coughed

You get what you pay for

2935 .y.- : • •
,V,0#

King size electric blanket
has convenient dual controls so you 
select the setting for maximum corh- 

^fort! Saves energy, too, by allowing 
'lower thermostat settings as you 
sleep! Big 102" x 90" size fits  king 
size bedding. Slight irregularities in 
dye or fabric content make this 
outstanding value possible. Full one 
year warranty. 78/28
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Forced air electric heater

3737
Reg 44.95
The Comfort Heater by McQraw Edison....the space saving portable 
heater that draws cold air in at the top and forces heated air out at the
bottom for instant warmth! It’s easy to move from room to room. Two 
heat levels and two fan speeds so you select just the right heat output 
without wasting energy! 120 volt. 1000/1320 watt, tt-a

Gift giving? Use our convenient layaway. $1 holds your 
selection until Christmas!
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Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

1500 N. Hobart 
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New Oral Roberts turns to tv specials
EDITOR'S NOTE: Oral 

EabaU prta lS ts av tr ■ 
a . a r t U a a in  M ta r
.Hart, la Ibi ISM ala 
avtaa, la a M l at iSe

_ MSeililarialM.
Bjr BILL JQHNKM 

AaaeeMi htae Hrlhr
TULSA. OUa. (AP) -  9m m  

gUaUned on hit foraSead aad 
Mraamcd damn Wa face aa the 
darS-halrad man doaed hit 
ejrca and readied aid Ua haada.

“Put your Sanda right on tSe 
acraan,” he croonad, hia necfc- 
Ue dnoiiliig beneath hla openad 
ooUar. "That'a right, put them 
right up there, neil to mine.

“Oh. God. heal theee people. 
Let your ^lirlt fhm through me 
and deanae and heal theae 
paople. Heal! Heal!”

With thoae laat ahouled uorda 
atUI reverberating through the 
10.000-aeat canvaa tad. the 
Rev. Granville Obadlah “Oral"

Roberta opened Ma eyca and 
(rapored to doae anotha laeek- 
hr talevUlon performance. Bd 
not before aa appeal for money 
to help him oonthaie Ma uork.

n ia t  waa the eray Oral Rob
erta, evangeUat and faith hea
ler, appeared on black and 
white tdevialon In the late 
USOb

The tent haa kng gone and 
the weakly ooior telecaata are 
taped now In a atudlo on the 
campua of the univeraity he 
f o w ^  and named for Mmaelf. 
Ihey and the foir yearly tele- 
vlaed apectacutara are alick 
product Iona, equal In quality to 
any top network ahow.

The new Oral Roberta atill 
preachea of hell and redemp
tion, but the tdeviaian epeciala 
have the aura of a variety 
Bum.

Even the weekly mrvioea 
have high entertainment value.

with the World Action Singera, 
a group of cleanecrubbed 
youngatme, and Roberta' aon 
Richard doing moot of the per
forming.

But the elder Roberta doea 
appear for a BuMt talk and to 
plug hia new book, which la 
free for the aaUng.

It w aanl alwaya that way. 
Before the big tent there waa a 
■nailer one, aeoting only 300, 
and lltle. backwooda Oklahoma 
churchea. That waa the time of 
the Bilrt-aleeved, Bumting Pen- 
tecootal Holineaa faith healer 
who olowly. n re ly . p th v e d  in 
the aick, the hah. the lame — 
and the doUara.

Today, the wave, faahionably 
tailored United Methodiat mki- 
iater preaidea over an ever-in- 
creaolng empire that indudea 
the $130 million Oral Roberta 
Univerohy. a propoeed flOO mil
lion health center, the tde-

violon prodictiana. AbiBidaat 
Ufa m apzkic. a retirement 
village and a worldwide minia- 
try reaching Into virtually ev
ery corner of the eerth.

In the daya before prooperity, 
Ha atock In trade waa heoJlnu.

It'a a much more aubdied 
program now. Bid the money 
that Btarted trickling in then 
haa reached a torrent eoti- 
mated at well over gJO million 
a year, mootly in contributiona.

The Oral Roberta Evangettcal 
Aaeociatlon Inc., la the um
brella orpnixatlon which cov
e n  all the varied actlvitlea.

The loteat available informa
tion from the Internal Revenue 
Service la from the flacal year 
ending July 31. UTS. It Burned 
that d e  aaaodatlon had great 
recelpte of |2 7 J  million of 
which $33.1 million came from 
oontributlona, gUta and granta.

The information alao Burned

eapOMaa of 13137 mHhan. The 
net worth waa holed oa |7 J I
millioo, up from H 33 mUhon at 
the beginaing of the flecal yaor.

The aingle blggeot e i- 
penditire — 17.3 million — wao 
for oontributiom. gifta and 
granta. All but t t l M  went to 
Oral Roberta UnIverBty.

The n e it biggeat eap n d itire  
-  I3 .lt million — waa for radio 
arid teievialon eipenaea. Other 
nsajor budget I I« m  included: 
reliirioua literature, g l l  mll- 
lion; magaihie coBa. gl.l mil- 
lion: poatage, 31J3  mllBon; aad 
compcnaatlon of offlova drec- 
lo n  and truBeea, I133J8S. 
(Roberta taya he recBvea a 
aolary of 131.000 a  year, a car. 
a houae aad expenoea. The aa- 
aoclation'a tak return liott no 
oalory for him, aa board chair
man. or hia wife, a  truotee, but 
hia aon, who la liated oa preol- 
dent, w u  down for 133.000 oom-

1.1 •
Other aalariea aad wageo 

amouiled to glO mIOion; Of- 
ffloe auppllee and eipcnaa. 
t m .M ;  OaU procoaoii«: 
IM1J74: additional apending 
for auch thinga aa rent, travel 
eipenaea, pmfaaBonal feea, 
photography and nriecellaneoua, 
mode up the roB of the tM.37 
million.

Roberta alao aervea on the 
boarda of aeveral banka and 
other oorporationa.

He aaya all Ua aavinp have 
been plowed back into hla lail- 
veratty. But he adkk: “I believe 
God wanta you to be aucceaa 
fuT and that it'a not wrong tar 
a minioter to live comfortably. 
He oaya that if Jeaua were 
alive today, he would have had 
Ma needa met odequotBy.

He woma, however, that with 
all the money coming In from 
Ha vaiioua venturea, he haa

WHITES

mas

Sofa & love seat
Save over $70 Reg 469.90 
Give your living room or den the homespun 
early American look with the modern day ad
vantage of a long-wearing, 100% nylon floral 
print cover. Foam cushions, box pleated skirt.
732 371047»

$139
Matchirtg chair. 7333720

Your ch o ice  of tables

Save over $10 each Reg 69.96 ea 
Choose a square or hexagonal commode or 
cocktail table from the HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
collection of Early American tables. 230-3003.3.7

Save over $40 Reg 539.95 
Catalina 2S”diagonal big screen col
or console TV. Up-front controls for 
color, tint & flesh tones. Equipped 
with automatic chroma level to hold 
color constant when changing sta
tions and automatic gain control for 
super reception-even in fringe 
areas. Smart contemporary styling 
goes with any decor! 1227323

CATAUNA
ave 5.95 Reg 89.95 

• B t WCetalina 12’ portable TV.
100% energy saving solid state 
operation. Smartly styled cabinet In
cludes telescoping antenna and car-

t i handle, laaaoio

$48 CATAUNA
Catalina portable 8 track stereo 
tape plaver has TRI-POWER 
OPERATION. Built in AC cord 
for home use plus 12 volt cord 
for auto, truck, camper or boati 
Enjoy your best tapes wherever
you  g o l 1234330 ______________

C A T A L IN A
$157
^ v e  42.95 Reg 199.95 
Catalina tri-mode stereo 
system. AM/FM/FM multiplex 
stereo radio, 8 track 
recorder/player and 
automatic record changer. 
Matching wide range 
speakers, mikes & 45 adapter 
included. 1234373 
$37.88
Catalina stereo phonograph 
with speakers. 1224311
$17.44
AM/FM/VHF TV I. TV II radio
(listen to TV programs) 1207211

Prices effective through Dec.
a ftUTo *eviMTMNto vouer

O ioiniyuw w iionm e ii—rVU Vw rtnW ^ x miwtieciniKowoiit 
VKMM3 V . Icf MM unloiVMMI PMMU 01 SVMUlMd i10ll IS not 001W C 
wimw» 0 0  CW01M»| 0 0 0 1  WIN CHtCK on m un ì |0  Hl« m0 t*01* w  
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Charg« ft! Uta WhHat convaniant cradH plan. 
Fraadalhraiy within WhHattarvicaaraa. /

1 0 ,1 9 7 7

1500 N. Hobart 
669-3268

9 to.9 Daily 9 to 6 Saturday

“The main iblng I bave to 
wBcb la -  now thia la knpor- 
tant — the monwnt I tHnk 
about money. I'm dead.

“ I c a n t get on TV and a k  
for money. Some do, but I 
o u tl .  I hiva to Urink and oon- 
e n tra te  on how I can help that 
paraon who la (Macouragad or 
hurting, who naada to have Ha 
neada met.”

And he doeonl aok for money 
on Ms weekly televiaian pro- 
gnm a. But he does hold up Ha 
latest book — he haa written 
more thnn 40 -  and laya it can 
be had free juB by writing to 
Mm In Tuiaa.

Many will write for the book, 
and their namea will go on a 
UB to be contacted later about 
lubocribing to the magazine or 
buiring other booka.

Roberta, a trim Afoot-l, 37- 
year-old. waa bom in Ada. 
Okla., where Ma father waa a 
preacher. He waa the last of 
hve cMIdren in a family he 
laya waa "ao poor the poor 
people called ua poor"

He ran away from home B 
the age of IS and moved in with 
a former coach at Atoka, Okla. 
He oaid he left home “to 
change the oonditiona «aider 
wMch I could achieve ... I 
could aee no way of auooeeding 
being railed in auch a UgMIy 
religioua home where the pre
mium was not upon education"

He had atuttered all Ma life, 
and hia hopa of achieving any
thing aeemed doomed when he 
ooltapsed from tuberculoaia 
during a basketball toirna- 
ment

He was driven bock to Ms 
home in Ada, and for five 
months was in bed, living on 
raw egs mixed in tweet milk. It 
was during this time, he said, 
that he thougM of how hia par- 
enU held daily “oonveraationa" 
with Jeaua

At (hat point, he says, “my 
parents rinolly got through to 
me. And it was like a ligH 
turned on ...“

But the physical problems re
mained. “ I needed to be 
healed.” Roberta aaya "I be
lieved I could be healed. I be
lieved I could be cured"

And, suddenly, he aaya, he 
was « r e d  Shortly after that 
the stiXtering stopped.

Roberts decided to become a 
preacher and enrolled in Oklo-

homa Baçttat UMverBty at 
Shawnee, then tranafenwd to 
PHIMpa Unlvaralty. a  Oiadpias 
of ChrtB related aebod at IHtd, 
OUa. But he never graduated.

As he tails k, ha was B ttioi 
tel a daarooiB  Ha final m k o - 
lar whan he recalled that whan 
he waa cured of tuberculoaia 
God, whom he calls an iatm 
volee, told Hm. “I'm going to 
heal you and you are to take 
my healing power to your gen- 
« á t io a ” It waa then, he aaya, 
that the Lord spoke to M n ¿ d  
said, “ ‘Don't be like other m ea 
You be like Jeaue and heel the 
people as he did* Thoae where 
hia precise worda"

He preadied Ms f in t sermón 
in TuHn in May 1917 aa a gueB 
preacher for evangeilB 8Mve 
Pringle. The tent eeated 1,300 
but the crowd on the cold, 
rainy nigM waa only about 300.

Hia ministry grew and today 
hia thousands of followen send 
money.

And in keeping with Ms Bate- 
ment that it's not wrong for a 
miniater to live comfortably, 
Roberts Uvea in one of the moB 
ezcluBve and pluaheB m ctlon 
of Tuba. The latest 1RS infor
mation lists a t303JM kern for 
residential property, and wMle 
it is not spectfically listed as 
Roberta' hoifne. thoae who know 
the area aay that land values 
and the Byie of Ms house would 
put it in that bracket.

Aside from the donatlona that 
make up the bulk of the aoinri- 
ation's income, the Oral Rob
erts Evangelistic Aaaodation 
Inc. listed inveatmeMa in M 
oorporations totalaig | 1 19 mil
lion in the latest tax return. 
These ranged from American 
Airlines, Minnesota Power à  
LigM. e r r  Financial Carp., 
SoBhweatern Bell Telephone. 
Standard Oil of Indiana, Mack 
Financial Corp., Dial Finance 
debenturea, u id  Ford Motor 
O edit Co.

WMle Roberta no longer acta 
aa a healer, he still believa in 
the healing power of God. 
“ MoB doctors I know would not 
any they healed," he aaya. 
“*niey would u y  they were in- 
Brumenta... j

“ 1 hate the term 'faith hea
ler''' becaiae á  indkatei the 
miniater heals. I believe God 
alone heals, whether it it 
tlrough medicine, prayer, ex
ercise or climate."

Classmates kind 
about masky scars

EL CAJON. Calif. (API -  
Wearing a mask that conceals 
hideous burn s e r s ,  IS-yev-dd 
Keith Hulin is back in achooi, 
10 months after a near-fatal 
^aoline exploaioa

Some tMngs haven't changed 
Keith is back to riding Ms bi
cycle and practicing tricks on 
hia skateboard.

"Keith's personality hasn't 
clanged.“ said his mother, 
Maxine Hulki. “He's still a da
redevil. juB Uke before."

But other things a e  start
lingly different. Keith sits in 
the classroom weaing a spe
cial nylon stretch suit that pre
vents hia skin grafts from sag
ging and a helmet-like mask 
which covers a soft pUotic 
Biieid molded to the contours of 
Ms face.

Before Keith joined Ma sixth 
grade class at Tierra del Sol 
Junior High School, the adiooi 
staff and doctors took q>edal 
care to prepare the other chil
dren in order to prévoit ta in t
ing rem aks.

Keith, they explained to his 
dassmates, had been tam ed in 
a papline exploaion Feb. 13. 
He had been in hoopitaJa f a  aia 
rnontha undagoing akin grafta. 
They Uied to get the itudenU 
to leiderataiid Keith'a (eeilnp 
and to raoUae haa inoulta and 
rkficuie could hurt Mm.

When Keith took off the moak 
f a  airing and revealed the Ma- 
figaing acars, they cnooaaged 
Ms claaomates to aak qu eB k n  
kiotead of wMapering among 
themaelvea.

“ ApparenUy it waked really 
beautifully. He's been very well 
received.“ said Dr. Saul Amerl- 
ing. the achooi paycMogiB.

“We've been friends since we 
w ae  S a l  y e a s  old.” says 
Kevin Opheim, who Bts by 
Keith in school. “When the ac
cident happened I was thinking.
'I sure don't want to looe Mm.' 
Hc'a still one of my beB 
friends"

On that February day, Keith 
tried to ligM a fire in an under- 
groimd fort with p io line . It ex
ploded. Keith ran outside and 
acaled a Rve-foot fence to fall 
into a puddle at water, dousing 
the flames enveloping Ms body.

He suffered third degree 
bums over 33 percent of Ms 
body. Doctors p v e  Mm virtual
ly no chance to live.

“There's no way I can de
scribe what he looked like." 
Mrs. Hulin said, “and I 
couldn't a y  in front of him. 
Keith had talked up a storm sll 
the way" to the hoapital in the 
ambuianoe.

LaB April, Keith was trans
ferred to the Shrine B an  Cen
i a  in Galveaton, T en s. He re
turned home Aug. 33 a f ta  
months of paia baths to re
move dead skia more opa- 
ations, more pain.

He muB re ta n  to GoIvcBon 
every three months f a  check
ups. And he faces o th a  opa- 
ations in which plaatic s a p o n s  
will work to recoiatnict Ms 
burned body, sometMng be is 
resisting because he doesn't., 
want to be hurt any m ae.

f

Mexico says no to abortions
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Pres

ident Jose Lopci Portillo re
jected le p U n d  abortton aa a 
solution to Mexteo's S J  paroeit 
a n n u a l  population growth 
ra te -one  of t t e  M ^ ^  M the 
w a k t-d u r ln i a  wldMwging 
talevIBoa káerdew Mosalay.

“E a  don't have to p t  to the 
O u r n c  Of iDoniGn, p ra n o m  
Lopci PatlUoaald.

“ThB beB U ne lo moke dad- 
alona on the olae of tha fanlly 
H btfare prepancy, and not 
i f l a .  whan rteks are am.” 

Lopci Portillo also dHcnaasd 
the aeommy, Uk  coB  of Hvlni. 
BM npioynant, oil production.

and the Mexican character d a -  
ing the hour and a  half pro
gram.

“E c  tMnk the peso will not 
oontinus devahiing.V he n id  In 
reply to a quaBlon oa the par
ty  of the peso to the doila.

TTia McUoan currency waa 
devahted from a  flaed I I P  
paaos to Uie dollar Ang. P  I IP  
and tt plummatod to a  pesos to 
|Uk  dollar by year's end. t  
otablllaad this yaor at B m t a  
to tha doUor in a  yeor-loBi 
“B o a r  ar fre t asarket pries

“ If are fix the p a rty  t  woirid 
provide n o n  e a ta tity .”  he 
p ld .
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThovM
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowronco

STERN ROMAN PATRIOT-UOOKl IF I  
THAT 5  YOU. HUH?...WO yAVANTTOSELL 

HI6H UV1N6! THE ARMEO 
FORCES A 

FIGHTER. 
PLANE"

OKAY, 5 0  MUCH 
FOR LESSON ONE 
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EEK & MEEK by Howi« Schnoidor
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WINTHROP by Dkk Covolli
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Motor Hoopio
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BORN LOSER
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"Mr. Rafferty, I’m going to give you an incentive to 
get back on your feet. Your hospitalization has run 

out!"

by Art Somom
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmeer

YOU'LL LOVE 
Y a jR  LUNCH 
TDPAY, PEAR.'

I  GOT THE 
IPEA FROM 

TELEVISION !

y

iV

OH BOY.'AT LAST./ 
SOMETHING IN PLACE 

OF A  MASHEP 
POTATO SANPWICH.'

w

f

i  NO.'.  A NEWy 
IMPRQVEÍ7 

MASHEP POTATO 
SANPWICH.'
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by Stoffel & Haimdohl
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MARMADUKE by Brad Änderten
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Dockery named Raider coach
“’'I- ■ p iT ^

LUBBOCK. T eat (AP» -  
New T e a t Tech heed football 
Coach Rei Dochery, who ipent 
part of hie high idiool cweer 
btockkig for cloa friend Steve 
Sk»B. aye rccniitini -  not hie 
coaching contract -  ie hie im
mediate concern.

‘i 'm  a ilin g  eome hide 
tonight.” Dockery, 36. eaid 
1\ieeday night after being 
named to eucoeed Sloan 
“We're behind in recruiting, ee- 
peciaily with Steve’e rm ifta- 
tion.

"We haven't even had a

Sports
PAMPA NlWfS 7, 1*77 «

ch an a  to talk abouta 'oontract 
We'll do that tomorrow morn
ing. I've got to go to work 
now."

Dockery. 36. who eerved u  
Sloan’e offeneive coordinator in 
1173 and 1174 at Vanderbilt and 
for the paat three yeara at 
Teiaa Tech, w a  the aurpriae 
choia for the job

Sloan reeipted from the head 
coaching position laat week to 
accept a similar job at the Uni- 
veraity of Miaaiaaippi and it 
was believed that former Texas 
Tech quarterback Tom Wilson, 
now offensive ooordinalor at 
T e u s  AAM, had the inside 
track

Dockery Mid he and Sloan

have given the Tech aaaiatant 
coadiN  a ch o ia  of following 
Sloan to Ole Mias a  atayii« 
with Dockery at Texas Tech.

"Sieve and ! visited about 
this We'U give each coach m  
opportunity of going to Ole 
Mias or staying here,” he said.

The staff, with Sloan as head 
coach, will remain together 
through the Tangerine Bowl 
apiiM t Florida State on Dec.
a

Dockery, who played offen
sive guard while Sloan quarter- 
backed at Bradley County High 
School in Cleveland, Tenn., 
graduated from Tenneaea in 
1M6 after playing there four 
years.

He was a graduate aaaiatant
at Tenneaea. but moved into 
high school coaching at Harri- 
man Tennessee High School 
and later to Morristown East 
Tenneaaa High

Dockery's four-year record in 
the high school ranks was 344- 
3. In 1970. he returned to Ten- 
neeea under Bill Battle and 
coached the receivers on the 
1171 Liberty Bowl team.

Dockery became offensive 
line coach at Georgia Tech -  
and the Yellow Jackets also 
went to* the Liberty Bowl.

in his first season at Tech. 
Dockery's offense averaged 
more than 400 yards per game.>

.̂1̂ ’

Landry claims T.D. is the difference á
-

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
■ AP Sparta Writer 

DALLAS (A f^-D allas Coach 
Tom Landry Mys he ia i't as 
oonoemed about the Cowboys 
sffenm as he was this time laat 
year.

The reason? Well, for a clue 
the initials arc ' T  D.”

Touchdown Tony Doraett has 
blossomed to the point where 
landry  s e a  nothing bit bright
er Monday nights. Smdays and 
Mondays f a  the playoff-boisid 
Cowbo^.

Asked to compare his offenw 
with his 1977 model. Landry 
said Tuesday. “ I'm not as con-

oemed as 1 was laat y ea . Thia 
team is better becaua of T D.” 

Doraett has scored It touch
downs and is only 116 yards 
away from a 1.000 yard season 
in his rookie yew 

Landry daided  Ms offoiae is 
much b e tta  even though Cow
boys quartwback Roger Stau-

McLean teacher places 4th 
in Nationals 5th go-roimd
EDITOR’S NOTE: McLeaa 

High SehMl teachw JwreU 
RaeaU of Shaareck ww «161 by 
pladag fourth la the fifth go - 
rsaad of the calf ropiag event 
Tuesday. Russel Is making Us 
first appewanre M the NaUoaal 
Finals R ada.

OKUHOMA OTY (APl -  
The National Finals Rodeo goa 
into the fifth of 10 go-rounds 
lonigM with a 13-yew-old An
tlers. Okla.. girl holding the 
lead in the race f a  the barrel 
racing championrtiip 

Jackie Jo Pwrin jumped into 
the No 1 spot Tuesday night 
with a first-plaa time of 16 36 
seconds.

I V  youngstar, in her first 
National Finals appewance. 
has totaled «1.900 in winnings 
thus f a  in to top veteran Con
nie Combs, who was first be- 
f a e  the foo th  go-rouid with 
winnings of «1.310 

Pwrin finished second in the

second and third gro-rounds 
aboard hw 7-yew-old gelding. 
Walkin' Boos Ju n ia , a formw 
rare horse

There wwe no changes in the 
r s c a  f a  the other individual 
championahips Tuesday Tom 
Ferguson of Miami, Okla . re
mained No. I ui competition for 
all-wound cowboy with «4.300 
in winnings, compared with «3.- 
73« f a  Bobby Bwger of N a- 
man, Okla.. «1.493 f a  Sandy 
Kirby of Greenville. Texas, and 
«1.971 f a  Paul Tierney of Rap
id City. South Dakota

O k l i k a a  i  C llir I AP i -  
B trt ir#  !»• •* »k#
Uarlk a( tkt N allctil
r i a t l*  TatfSar a l|k t at
Ika StaU PalrfraaaSa Araai

S a r a k a c k  k ra a e  r lS Ia a  -  I 
i i m  D a aa . A lk a r la . CaaaSa. Tl. 
• I . l l l  >. S a l ly  S IM Ia . O catk. 
a r f a r S . T a ia i .  Tk. I I . M l  > 
a a y  apMI -  U lck a t V a a a i 
S  a I I I a I  I a a . U la k . i i m m i  
C la a a la a l .  H a l l l i .  Okla . T J 
O a l la r .  la a l la a S .  Taaaa. aak 
L aa a la  H a ll.  Syaki^O k * 1*

**Slaar O raalllai -  I. ai»k 
SraSlay. Barkkaraail. Taaaa.

NBA
By Tka AaaaalalaS Praaa 

N allaaal Baakalkall Aaaaalallaa 
B A ITSSN  COMPBBSMCB 

Altaalla DIalaaa
H L Pal. OS 

P k lla  I« « TIT
N Vark II II 111
S aff II II .  la i
Saalaa 7 II I I I
N Ja ray  1 II  III

Caalral DIalalaa 
S aak  II I I I I
C laaa II I III
1 A ataa I« II II I
A lia la  II I III
N O rlaa II II «71
H aaala I II «II

OSSTBSM COHPBBBNCB 
■ l l a a a l  DIalalaa 

O aaaar II I 117
Ckcga II I III
H ila  I I  II II I
X C I I« 111
D a lra ll I II 111
la l  I I« II«

Paallla DIalalaa 
P a ri II I 117
P k a la  II I 171
O lla  II  I t II 111
L A  I I «  111
S a a ll la  I  17 l«l

T aaalay’a Baaalla 
Ballala III. Ha« Orlaaaa I 
Baa Vark 111. Saalaa III. 
P arllaa l III. Claaalaal I« 
C klcaia III. Baaklaflaa IN 
Pkaaali III. Kaaaai Clly II 
Callaa Siala 117. Haaalaa IN 
Laa Aaaalaa III M llaaakaa 

IN
O a la a a la y ’a C iaaa 

Kaaaaa Clly al Saalaa 
laa  Aalaala al Baa Jaraay 
P a r l la a l  al Pkllalaipkia 
C laaa laa l al Baaklagiaa 
Pkaaala al Dairali 
Baa Orlaaaa al lallaaa 
Allaala al Daaaar

Tkaralay 'a C aaat 
Baa Jaraay al Cklraga 
Mllaaakaa al Callaa Siala a

«H
I
III«

%
I
I
«I«

I
IH
IH
IH
7

OT

T karalay a 
Baa Yark Haafara al Pklla 

lalakla
SI Laala al Maalraal 
Laa Aagalaa al Plllakargk
Dalrall al Byalaa 
C laaalaal al Ballala

Bowling stats
U4l»4Tn» 

f  Irwt A Cü Ahwt« 
t>CM< TWepwe Paru 
NkihlwRai fB«t TltMipM«i Paru. Mi 
HlflilMa atrita TIkaMptat. IMI 
Hlgli laáMétal f i a t  Baa VartlMa 

Ml
Htfi MMfaat atrkaa Bta «artàaai 

AM

I
Pirat flaca P raatU ^ 
facaaf ftoct LaatTtvar»
Hlciita« atrita CraciarJacka S»4J 
Hlfkuaaifaait Lav Raftra IM 
NIgblafItliaalatrtaa Raltifk Ravlaaf

Haaikarw
AU.CaralwBHaaklaa AM

iafmfaal fau t Alka
Ml. Caral^ Haaklaa IfT

•ArUBDAYMOBNINC 
«fr 4

Na lafar«atiaa
Baalaa« Laafaa

PIrMglw« StrlktktiiìTigrrH 
StcNl »l«c« LmidUml* 
BIgkMM MTlri LMHtSaml« IMI 
HlgklMBgiai* LUD« lUarsI«.M« 
........ IMI«

NHL IN

HMi kWMlMl MTl« Jr Blak«lktock 
17. krMha B«MAi«k«r NI 
HM M M lM lgiB« Jr DMiktlklMk 

Krnka B a u a ik ir . Ill

Mairi 
L A 
P il l i  
D in  
U aik
B a ili
Ball
Trata
d a t a

By Tka Aiaaclalta Praa« 
H allaaal la tk ay  Laaiaa 
OALBS COBPSBBBCB 

B arría DIalalaa
U L T Pia CP GA 

II  I « II II II
II I I II  T1 II

I I I  I  I t  II  III
I It t II 17 I t
I II I I I I  l i t

A S aa i DIalalaa
II  I I II  I t  II
II I  I I I  II  II
I t  I  1 t l  71 II

___  I II I II II II
CAM PDBLL COBPBDBBCB 

Patrick DIalilaa
Pklla II I I I I  N  «I
BY III I t  I  I I t  IM t l
BY Has II II I »* •» MA lla n  I II • I I  M II

Saylka DlaMlaa
Vacar I II I II  II M
Ckga I II ■ I «I M
Cela I II  I  IS H  TT
Mlaa I II I II IS III
S L ean  I IT « , ' •

TaaaSay'i Baaalla 
V aaeaactr I. Baaklagiaa I 
Ba« Yark la lak la ra  I . Mla- 

aaaan I
Cklcaia I. DalraH I 
Laa XagilN I. Si I
P lllikarak  I. CNaciSa I. Ila 

U a la a a S a f 't  OaNia 
P k in s a lg k la  al Ha» Tark 

■ aasari
V atcaaair al AlltaU 
U a ife la sn a  al C lafalial 
H laa ta a tt al Tacaala 
Ba* Vark la n a la r a  t l  Ckl- 

caga

PBIOAY BKBT 
Barraa«» Cm 

Pim placa Perg a Cala'erg a Cala 
Kny ta la  

■c TcaB Bi IHIgk Miai giMC Tcim Bi I  iti 
HIgk lana tanca KIrkyicIci INI 
BIgk UMMaal gaac Sec Bankaai 

Nl. Jerry Lcka* . NI
IN

HMk MBtctl i l  «cria BkkM Balter . 
Balcigk Bc«laa|.l«7

Gi^e scores
gergali N a rla lN  
CMNfllAaaUIcBMkN 
TaaanlTM caercyll 
P araca  N Pile Dare N
GBiniBB (girili |g M «I N
CABADIAB y II N N

G ■ A raa. N. C - Aaa Maclu. N 
OBUVBB I II H U
CABADIAB II H M N

G -e r ta .  II. C Cary PMagtraM. Il 
ONBBLBBCBBISTIAB
I t l i l l l *  I l  * *  * *H atA B  M N H Tl

OC • Skaay P a ra a . N. M - BcMmA 
B al. N
MBBBLBBCBBWriAB It N N 11
McLSAB M «I a  N

OC • Baay Taag. N. M la a  Bayai. 
Il
LCPOmSjcIrMl I T II
SriBBSTT

Don Carter's 
Got A

Treck Load of Tires

I I. II «II I Paal Hagkai. 01- 
icy SprIags. Cala .1 «. ll.tTI I. 
Larry Pcrgacaa B laal. Okla . 
t  t  |r i7  f. P ial TIeray. Rap- 
(A Clly t  D .1 7 IIM 

T e ta  Btplag -  I. J im  Bal- 
r lg a t i  t a l  Jaka Ptkaa(lta. 
kclk al Paalcr CahI I 7 
I I .«71 I. Jac Marray. Oakitla. 
Calll . a i l  RIckey Grata, 
ilack ita . Calll .7 I. I I .III  I. 
Bak M rCIclltal. Lackclarl. Ci 
III . t a l  S ita Mclaka*. Ptllcr. 
••a  C a lll. 7« |7«l I. Da«ll
M ailc i Prcaac Calll t a l  
D tii l«  MeaUa Meca Arli .
I I 1171

f a l l l c  kraac riglig -  I. Bak 
ky B raw i. A lr la i. T tia c . 7t. 
I I . I I I  I. « a ty  tplll-M aaly 
H tia ta .  Mcagallc. T>ti«. Mcl 
C a lta ia i . P lc r rc la i l .  C a u la .  
Taa Mlllcr Ptllk ID  ta l  J 
C B ailac . HytkiM. Hall . 71. 
l i l i  «ack

Cali rapiag -  I Birry Bark. 
D aicca Okla . II I II «II 1. 
B ll la r i  M taly. Oyaacvaal. 
Olla . II I 11.171 I. Saaaya 
le a a ll.  Ckiea. Taia« 117 |7Í7
« JarrcI Ra««cll. ik ia ra c k . 
Tciaa. I t I  I t l t  

Barrcl racial -  Jarkic Ja 
Pcrria. A tticri. Okla.. l i l i .  
|7IA t. Becky Cartaa. Parí Cal
illa . C ala. II t l .  1171 I. JIM 
a la  Clkka Vallay Milla. Taaaa
II I I .  l i l i  «. Canalla Gratas. 
H trila a r Kaa 1117. IIN

Salí riglig  -  I. Baick KIrky. 
Alia. T aita . 77 l l . l l l  I. Dea 
ay PIyai. C k irlttlaa . Arla . 71. 
II 117 I Bicky Bkaalar TyMr. 
Tas . 71. l i l i  «. Sialy Ma
gara, C a a ttc k a  Tasas 17. 
l i l i

buch has been strugglii« of 
Isle.

“Rogw will seknowtedge he's 
not ploying as well as he would 
like to be playing.” said Lan
dry. "He tailed off initially be- 
a u a  of an (thumb) in ja y  but 
there is nothing wrong with 
Mm now and he will continue to 
perform b e ttw "

Staubach silenced the boo- 
birds with a touchdown paw to 
Drew P a rso n  in the National 
Confw ena title-clinching 34-14 
victory over PMIadelphia last 
Sunday but was testy in the 
(teasing room

He blamed the press f a  over
reacting to the seven intw- 
oeptiora he has thrown in the 
last fo a  Cowboys 0 im a

"You can't be successful ev
ery w a k  and complete 63 pw 
cent of y o a  pasaa. I throw 
two and everybody thinka I'm 
hurt and eveiTthing is going 
wrong." said Staubach

Landry Mid, “It is one of the

h u ard s of being a quartw bak  
when you don’t pertonn well 
You can't be perfect every 
week."

T V  Cowboy couch conceded 
that Staubach was having tech
nique trouble which was being 
eorrected.

“ Roger WM having problem 
setting up." said Landry. “He 
was drifting away from some 
b as ia  and it w m  changmg Ms 
delivery Roger will be there on 
Dk  26 (date of the first rotitd 
NFC playoffs).”

Landry Mid. "I don’t know of 
a quatahack I'd ratha have 
in the playoffs Roger knows 
he's not ptayii  ̂well He’s just 
kwt his timing and that hap
pens to all NFL quartabacks 
We've been studying film and 
will get it corrected ”

TV  10-2 Cowboys can clinch 
t v  home site fa  the Jan 1 
NFC title game if they beat ei
ther San Frendsco a  Denver 
in their final two games

Eyeing the tournaments
Pampa head baaketball coach Gary Abercrombie, center, and junior varsity coach 
John Randela, right, will lead their team s into tourney action tomorrow. The 
varsity will compete in the p ra tig io u s Bi-State Claaaic a t Lawton, Okla., opening 
with Lawton M acarthur Thuraday a t 1:15. The <JV and aophomore teams will host 
the Pampa Junior V an ity  Tournament Thuraday, with the sophs OMning against 
the Hereford JW  a t  6:30, and the Pampa «TV playing the Perryton ^  a t 8 p.m. in 
Harvester Fieldhouse. Tournam ent champions will be determined Saturday 
night.

(Pampa News photo by Ffon Ennis)

Frustrated Celtics bow to Knicks
By ALEX SACHARE ..

AP SpBrts WrHa 
T V  fniatretian was written 

all o v a  the fare of Boston Oelt- 
ka  Coach Tommy Hanaohn.

"We had all kinds ct chances 
k> win. but we dukil.” said 
Hdnaoha w hoa club bowed to 
t v  New Y ak  Knicks 12M19 in 
overtime Tuesday nigM The

defeat dropped tV once-migMy 
C eh ia  to 7-15 — second woat 
in t v  National Baaketball Aa- 
sreiation.

T V  h a o a  f a  tV  Knicks 
were Bob McAdoo, who scaed  
a season-high 40 points and led 
all reboundert vnth 13; Butch 
B ead, who took o v a  f a  in- 
jo e d  p isym aka Jim Cleamons

Trade rumors lighten 
winter baseball meetings

rtntpUeê Warft Cêh
%0f 4 plir t  Rr1»7S«l«Al9rvtct

Ita« MTlM RIrky Rtt« A larwtrt
Hlfli tM* pßmt Harvtal« Catfa« Mwf 

TM
HlRfc leétwMesI aifl* RaLtlfli RavlaaA 

• AIT. RteAlt Walfegr ITI 
HlfA UMIviéMi la*« Jarry LaAav 

Ml. Baa Vartàaa Ml

HONOLULU (AP) - Min
nesota M ansga Gene Msuch 
always has been tV  master of 
dry wit He dropped tV  beat 
line of baaebsH's winter meet
ings Tuesday, inless you prefa  
listening to trade rumors that 
out-blow trade winds 

"How c loa  v e  you to obtain
ing J a r y  Koosman (New York 
Mets Icft-handa)?" someone 
asked Mauch "He wants to 
play f a  Minnesota "

Mauch gnnned. then saul “ I 
really don't know You'd have 
to ask Calvin (Calvin Griffith. 
Twins' ow na),” replied Msuch 

"T V  Mrts are looking f a  a 
powa b itta ,"  Mauch was re
minded "Can you V IptV m T” 

Mauch hesitated jurt a s a 
n d , and snapped with a 
jtraigM face. “ I have om in 
Milwaukw and one in Caiifa- 
ria ."

T V  Twins' m anaga, of 
coura . referred to tV  loss of 
Larry Hisic and Lyman Bos- 
t a k  in IV  free agak reentry 
(kaft

T V  V lly laugh broke tV  
tenakn of roaming tV  Shaaton 
Waikiki trying to isicova 
tra d a . actual a  rumored 

There were a few m ina 
m ova T V  only d a l  an
nounced Tuesday sent left- 
h sn d a  Tommy Underwood and 
minor league p itcha  V ieta 
Criiz from tV  St. Louis Cardi
nals to t v  Toronto Blue Jays

f a  re lieva  Pete Vukovich and 
a p lay a  to V  named la ta  

And t v  m in a  league cluV 
VId their draft, with Columbus 
taking f a m a  New York Mets' 
p itcha Randy Tate; D a  
M oina a le rting  first baseman 
Jim Brexale, a om-time At
lanta prospect, and Syrscua 
picking up Gil Ronkm. wV 
once had a shot with Houston 
A total of 16 players were se
lected. nine at the AAA level, 
f a  «12.000 a c h .  and seven at 
AA f a  «4.000

TV  New York Mets also

College
Basketball

B f T k t Am *«IaI«A er«««
■ AIT

■•■ll*r 71. Har*«rl 77 
■ ••(•a  Sl N. TafU U 
Daiaaaaa i l .  Caalalaa 17 
M attackaatlla  71. Saalaa U 

II
B laiara 77. Halaira M 
Pra*IAtac« 71. AataMplIaa 71 
I t  Saaataalara  II. Caraall II 
II Jaka'a Tl. ArMjr N 
Ylllaaafa II . Saliart M *

■ OUTB
I C arallaa II IN Cal Ckar 

laaiaa 17
T taataa ta  I t .  B Maataaa 71
B VIralala II 77. CaacarA M 

MIBB BIT
B aaallc llaa  M. B m  Jtwall 

II
Claclaaall II . MlaMl. Okla N 
Maraaalla II . Mlaataaia ««
B DakaU II N. B«mMII II II 
B Mlcklfaa 71 Ptrria i l  II 

lO U TB M B ir
Arkaaaaa II  II . R taiaTtll U

II
Taaaa ASI l i t  TrlaHy. Tta 71 
Taaaa AAM II. laM Maadaa 

II 71
PAR BBIT

Calarala 71. laa Jaaa U II 
Pallarlaa II II . CkapMaa 71

made ■ move that didn't send 
anybody racing f a  tV  teie- 
phona — aqoiring left-hander 
Kevin KoVI from Milwsuka 
and SMigning Mm to their 
T ldew sta fv m  club KoVI 
was 12-6 St Spokane in tV  Pa
cific Coast L ague last y ev

T V  strofigat n im a  involved 
tV  PMIadelphia PM Ilia  and 
Baltimore O riola A multi- 
p lay a  d a l  could V  in tV  
making

T V  n am a  Ving tossed 
around include left-handed 
p itcha Rudy May. first bsse- 
man L a  May and m ina  
lag u e  prospects on tV  Balti
more end, and outfielder J a r y  
Martin and some top m ina 
league prospects from tV  
PMUia

Oklahoma has furnished two 
Heisman Award winners. Billy 
Vessels in 1932 and Steve 
Owens in 1969

(bruised Mp in tV  first half) 
and had 20 points and seven 
■tala, both season highs, and 
Earl M onra. who Mved aevro 
of his 21 points for tV  ova- 
time

"It was a good game to win, 
V y. tV y 're  all good.” said 
Knicks Coach Willis Reed

In o tV r g am a Tuesday 
nigM, tV  Los Angela L akas 
trimmed tV  Milwsuka Bucks 
109-101. t v  Chiago Bulls beat 
tv  Washington Bullets 116-10. 
tv  Buffalo B rava delated  tV  
New Orleans Jazz 1134)0. tV  
Portland Trail B lazas whipped 
tV  Cleveland Cavaliers 11644. 
tV  Phoerux Suns topped tV  
Kansas City Kings 10342 and 
tv  Golden State Warnora 
edged tV  Houston Rockets 107- 
106

L ak as 161. Bocks 161
Lou Hudson's three-foot jump 

shot with three seconds remain
ing gave tV  Lakers their one- 
point victory

In tV ir  first meeting since 
L akas center K aram  Abdul- 
Jabbar broke hia hand punch
ing M ilwauka's Kent Benson. 
Abdul-Jabbar had 26 points and 
13 rebounds to 14 points and six 
reboinds f a  tV  Milwauka 
rookie B efae tV  opening tip- 
off Benson extended his hand 
and Abdul-Jabbar complrtdy 
i^ ia e d  him. but after tV  
game, in a tunnel leading to 
their dressing rooms. Abdul- 
Jabbar a m e  o v a  to Benson 
and tV  two shook hands 

Balte 11«, BolleU 166
N am  Van Lier scored eight

points in tV  final 5:06 of tV  
game to s a l  tV  Bulls' third 
straigM victory and snap tV  
Bullets' five-0 ime winning 
streak It was a costly victory, 
however, as tV  Bulla lost vet
eran re a rv e  cen ta  Tom Boa- 
winkle with torn ligaments in 
Ms left knee

B rav a  lU, Jssz 16 
Billy Knight and Randy 

Smith led a fast-braking Buf
falo attack, scoring 32 and 24 
points, rapertively. Buffalo 
played without reoertly ac
quired forw vd Marvin B arns, 
who left tV  B rava to c la r  up 
"personal and finsneisi mst- 
t a s ,"  t v  club said. TV  
B rava  annouiced tV y Vve 
suspended B arna

Keglers cited
Here are tV  bowlers of tV  

w ak  f a  H a v e s ta  Lana action 
ending Dec. 3

Womens scratch s e n s  J a n  
Coffman. Hoot Owls - 341

Womens handicap a r i a  
C arol N aquin , H arv este r 
Women-616.

Mens scratch s e n a  J a m s  
Hoakins. Caprock Lague - 671

Mena handirap aeria : J a m s  
Hoskins-741

B laaai 11«, Cava M
Portland art a dub  record by 

poBting its aghth straigM victo
ry as Bob Grom scaed 27 
points and Bill Walton 22 TV  
Blazas. who built a 20-posit 
l a d  a r ly  in the third paiod 
are now 18-3. tops in tV  NBA 

Su n  163, KMp 92 
Rookie Walt Davis scaed 12 

of his 29 paints in the fourth 
q uarta  as Phoenix pulled away 
from Kansas City The Suns 
ortacaed IV  Kings 18-7 to 
ckxK out t v  game

WsrrMrs 167, Rackets 166 
RoVrt Pansh's tip-si with 41 

seconds to play was tV  win
ning margin f a  tV  Wamors 
It gave Golden State a 107-102 
la d . enough to withstand a 
closing Houston rally

iimicLJ
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2131 P«rryton Parkway 
Pampa 665-8491

P iz z a  inn®
got a feeling yoiAc gonna Bkus.”q ,

10 a.m .--6  p.m. ('til 8 p.m. Fridays!)

CHRISTMAS 
WAREHOUSE STORE

Where Every item in block is

50% OFF^  RETAIL PRICE

Name Brands and Special Buys' 
Dolls •  Action Toys • Hobbies 
Educational Toys • Novelties 
Craf ts • Candles • Stationery 
Gif ts  for Men Women Childreu 
Christmas Decorations’ Ribbons 
Wrappings »HomeDecor Needs

HUSR7 Ilf
2201

Perryton Parkway
(In rtw old formors 
mofhot building)

ill Items Subject to Prior Sale

BUY WHOLESALE &S&TE
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HANOYSHEHR
> Cuts Almost 
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NEW ARRIVALS
for

GALS
Long Sloovt Pullover

TOPS
All Stylet And Colors

BOYS
Long Sleeve y..íA'

SHIRTS

/r

\

NEW SHIPMENT

JEANS
For

Prep, Gals, 
Guys

Denim

JUMPSUITS f
_________ Ú

w
\  A-

'T/ljj!'

TOWEL SETS
Brown and Creme Colored hi

1 1

0 0
Each

BATH ENSEMBLES
$1«» fQ $4«»

King Size BED SPREADS
*25”

MEN'S
^ Long Sleeve

WESTERN SHIRTS
j] Reg. $17  

Now . . .

Men's

WALL JACKHS
R e g . $ 4 9 .9 9
N o w .........

IV] Mens

»OWN JACKET!
Reg. $5 0
Now . . . .

Boys

THERMAL VEST
Reg. $17

TM l

1538 N. Hobàrt 
OPEN 10-6 p.m.

Pampa, Texas 
665-6431

Campbell, Browner top
NEA All-America team

By M urray Olderman
SAN F R A N C IS C O -  

(N EA )—E^arl Campbell, a 
prime choice as college foot
ball player of the year, and 
Ross Browner, a defensive 
standout of this or any other 
year, lead the 1977 NEA All- 
America Football Team.

I t ’s s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t  
they’ve also played leading 
roles on two of the most 
successful collegiate team s 
in the nation this fall, Camp
bell as the line-busting top 
ground-gainer of top-ranked 
Texas and Browner as the 
bulwark a t end for Notre 
Dame.

This y ear’s  All-American 
team m anifests sectional 
balance. Except for the 
East, which has been’ in a 
general collegiate decline in 
recent years (excepting the 
rise of P ittsburgh to the, 
national title in 1976), there 
is generally equal represen
tation on the all-star roster. 
Six players from the Pacific 
Coast sector, six from  the 
Southwest, four from  the 
Southeast, and seven from  
the .Midwest and the Plains 
region jo ined defensive  
tackle Kandy Holloway of 
P itt on the 1977 NEA All- 
American squad.

The team  lines up, as 
follows, by platoons;

for the rejuvenated ’Tide.
T i g h t  e n d  — K e a  

MacAfee, Netre Dame. The 
closest thing the Irish  have 
had to Leon H art, who won a 
Heisman Trophy a  genera
tion ago. He epitofifikes the 
modem football player.

Tackle -  Chris Ward, 
Ohio State. Consistently the 
type of big, mobile lineman 
th a t W o ^ y  H ayes has 
needed for his ground-ori
ented attack.

Tackle — Gordon King, 
Stanford. His forte in a pro
type passing a ttack  was pro
tecting the quarterback , but 
he could also clear out space 
on running plays.

Guard — Leotis H arris, 
Arkansas. It was no accident

that the Razorbacks had one 
of the m ost effective se t of 
quick-hitting runners. Leotis 
cleared the way.

Guard — Mark Donahue, 
Michigan. The W olverines’ 
offense was geared  to play
ers like th is repeat All- 
.American perform er, quick 
enough to get out in front of 
the ball ca rrie r.

Center — Blair Bush, 
Washington. The Huskies’ 
anchor didn’t  s ta r t out with 
any high pressure publicity

verve and im a g ^ t io n  and 
confidence in his throwing 
ability.

Running back — Terry

campaign, but players like 
turned around thehim have i 

football program .
Q uarterback — Guy Ben

jamin, Stanford. An unusual
yet traditional T-type drop- 

q u a r te rb a c k  w ithback

OFFENSIVE

Wide Receiver — Wes 
Chandler, i^orida. A superb 
pro prospect with such unu
sual running ability tha t the 
Gators sometimes used him 
in their backfield.

Wide Receiver — Ozzie 
Newsome, Alabama. Big 
enough to function inside as 
a tight end a t tim es and agile 
enough to catch deep passes

Miller, Oklahoma S tate. One 
case where the sta tistics 
help tell the story — on a so- 
so team  he kept piling up 
incredible yardage weekly.

Running back — Elarl 
Cam pbell, T exas. Came 
back from an injury-spotted 
campaign as a junior to 
make the Longhorns a na
tional power again; a  220- 
pound running terro r.

Punter — Russell Erxle- 
bea, Texas. One of the most 
versatile hooters in recent 
collegiate history. Not only a 
booming punter but a place- 
kicker of immense range.

DEFENSE

NEA A ll-A m «rican s e c o n d  te a m

Offonse
WR — John Jefferson, Arizona State
WR — James Lofton, Stanford
TE — Mickey Shuler, Penn State
T — Frank Meyers, Texas A&M
T — Jeff Morrow, Minnesota
G — Joe Bostic, Clemson
G — Bob Cryder, Alabama
C — Walt Downing, Michigan
QB — Doug Williams, Grambling
RB — Charles Alexander, LSU
RB — I.M. Hipp, Nebraska
Punter — John Evans, North Carolina State

Defense
E — Larry Bethea. Michigan State 
E —'AI Harris, Arizona Slate 
T — Dee Hardison, North Carolina 
T — Mekeli leremia, Brigham Young 
LB — Tom Cousineau, Ohio State 
LB — Harold Randolph, East Carolina 
LB — Gary Spani, Kansas State 
CB — Eric Felton, Texas Tech 
CB — Luther Bradley, Notre Dame 
S — Dennis Thurmond, USC 
S — Bob Jury, Pittsburgh 
Kicker — Tony Franklin, Texas A&M

End — Ross Browner, 
Notre Dame. So im pressive 
that before the season he 
was already being boomed 
for the Heisman Trophy, an 
unusual accolade for a de
fensive player.

End — Art Still, Kentucky. 
He was awesome along the 
line of the aroused W ildcats, 
who enjoyed their best sea
son in recent history. Can’t 
overlook him a t 6-7.

Tackle — Randy Hollo
way, Pittsburgh. He’s ex-

American as  a sophomore, 
and he was every bit as good 
as a Junior. The Bruins re l
ish having him back for 
another year.

L in e b a c k e r  — M ike 
Woods, Cincinnati. The last 
of the 'Tampa transfers, kids 
who drifted to other schools, 
and he has ^ in e d  attention 
this year strickly on m erit.

L in e b a c k e r  — C la y  
M atthews, USC. Rugged 
competitor on a rugged 
team , who m issed some 
time because of injury but is 
figured as a cinch No. 1 pick 
by the pros.

Comer back — Zac Hen
derson, Oklahoma. A stand
out throughout his varsity  
career with the Sooners, 
consistent and spirited in his 
pass coverage and a good 
tackier.

Com er back — Keith 
Simpson, Memphis State. 
Proves again that a kid can 
gain All-American attention 
on pure ability ra ther than 
ballyhoo generated by a big 
school.

trem ely active as an interior 
lineman and yet this 230- 
pounder has the strength  to 
repel thrusts aim ed stra igh t 
at him.

Tackle — Brad Shearer, 
Not spectacular or the 

kind pro scouts drool over, 
but this 2S0-pounder was a 
bastion of strength along the 
forward wall of the I.x>ng- 
homs.

Linebacker — Je rry  Rob
inson, UCLA. He was an All-

Safety — Ray Griffin, Ohio 
Stnte. One of the vaunted 
Griffin brothers, so gifted 
that the Buckeyes occasion
ally used him on offense. But 
defense is his natural forte.

Safety — Ken Green, 
Washington S tate. Another 
blue-chipper from a school 
that didn’t have a  particu
larly successful season. He 
was a sleeper for All-Ameri
can honors.

Place-kicker — Steve Lit
tle, Arkansas. Gifted with 
unusual range and accura
cy, and he also had the . 
versatility, like Texas’ E r x - /  
leben, to double as the 
Razorbacks’ punter.
I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN i

Stan the Man remembers tough bargaining
By WILL GR1M8LEY

AP Special CarrMpeadent
CLEARWATER BEACH. Fla 

(AP) — 'The wave of |2  and |3  
million contracts for bueball'i 
free agents strikee an ironic 
chord in the memory bank of 
Stan "‘The Man” Muaial. who 
recalls that he almoet blew his 
o r e e r  over a 14.000 sa lv y  dis- 
pt86.

"It wm in 1947, my first and 
only holdout,” the St. Louis 
Cardinals’ Hall of Famer said 
over the weekend M one of his

three luxury hotels where he 
was hooting the nation’s top 
men and women golfers in the 
Mixed Team Championahip.

“The year before I was mak
ing 113,900 but owner Sam 
Breadon p v e  me a |B,000 raise 
in July -  I hit .909 that year 
when he won the pennant and 
beat the Boeton Red Sox in the 
World Series. So when the next 
season came around I decided I 
ought to get a hike. ‘

“I asked for 939,000 You 
would have thougit I hit Brea-

You
i.annifg 
AKérI6Gaîü.:

don acroee the head with a 
baseball bat. He was a tough 
bargainer. He o f f a ^  me 
921.000.

“He said that wm a 97.900 
raise. I said it was only 92.900 
because he wasn’t  oouiting the 
99,000 raise he pive me in mid- 
aeaaon. We haggled for a 
month over It. I argtad that 
gujrs like Joe DlMaggio and 
Ted Williams were gettii« 930,- 
000 and 940,000

"Finally, Eddie Dyer, o ir 
manager, stepped in. He asked 
would I compromise for 931.000.

I was U rA  of argiing. I want
ed to play ball. So I mid. 
•Okay.’”

Muaial went on to play 22 
years for the Cards, leading the 
National League in hitting sev
en times and three times being 
voted the NL’a Most Valuable 
Player. He was the first NLer 
to earn 9100,000. He fiidahed 
with a career betting average 
of .S I.

Spahn and Sandy Koufax might 
command on today’s market,” 
he muaed "Double or three 
times whst the guys sre getting 
today."

"Maybe 910 million?" 
one suggested.

some-

“ It staggers me to think of 
what DlMaggio. Williams, Bob
by F d ler, Dizzy Dean, Warren

"Why not?" Muaial replied.
Successful hotel owner — Ms 

other dMsbUahmcnU are in St. 
Louis and Miami — and now s 
vice president in the Cardinal 
organization, Stan the Man can 
look at baaebalTs sudden salary 
boom from from both angles.

Pampa league bowling stats
MSNrnmâmj PiWMimi

PInIplM«: McCwlf-SMI 
SeceeS pieee: J.T. BdwSwe
SlfklMa mtIm ; J T SMMrSM-aW
RMk WMBfiat: SMSMcMc- MH Hifk laSmSMl
lll*k

■SIvMm I MTltf: R*r Dm Ml

n a s oumtêt NIgMCaiaMW HkaS 
Pimplac«. TmwN*.« iMMSiiaccTMWH* I 
Tmb kiibMrtM: Tm«  N*.l-mt 
Tmb U^gM t: Tmw Ha.I-m

AIM Uli7

Ml
S lf k lt a a  ■ ■ ■ •
SMUMmSm I i 
n 1 KaUt Man* ■ i______411

MMvMaal lUt Marta-In

Daaax WMart -
Daaay WMart -

l(k MItMaal ( ta t :  Rtf Dtfe
RIgk Matfittl art 

MT:LMSaMamt-44t
Hpk kMHMtl f ia t:  BW DtWt • HI;LliiSrÌMIia-ia 5 Special Notica*

MaaSavNIfklTrtt Pint alata: Ttaa Na.T ktetaC placa TMa Ha. I 
HlfklMa taIttTaaana.l 
SlifetMajBat: TMa Ha. I Hlak MMaoal tarM

IW
Hlak M H ila a l tarM  

SaM M  BawlaaS - H i
HljriailrUMl etat:

Barry Parttayá
■aMik leelaeC

Pira placa : TaiCtSi 
lacees piece : Jm FMd 
Hlgk aaa  tariti : San 
HIpkMaa laat: Hart 
HIM mtMÍmí aarM SI; SMWanfeaa -471 
HIM laSMSaal paa: M: Baa WarWaa - Ml

TOP OF Texas Udae No. lU l Mon
day the Sth, Study and PracUce
Tuesday the Wh. Stated Communi- 
catlona. All members urged to at
tend

WeMcaiayASMarTHa Flea place: Teaa Ha. I 
■tcaadplaca: Tmm Ha.I 
High Uea tarM : Taaa Ha 1 - im 
HIghiMa gaac: TMa Ha.g-HT 
High MMlaal tarM : Back BMgla - Ml Hlgk MMSmI gaac: Jafl Haak - IM

TaaaSayHtmi Mia Sell 
FIra pkaa: HalHkartM gatead placa: Flayaaet Macie Hlgk a ta  ttrlaa : Sracc A Im - MH 
Hlgklcaa atac: BraatSlM-MI 
Hlgk ladialdaal artaa: lUa talara 

HT: Jeaa CallBM ■ MI

PAMPA LODGE No. Ml, A F fc 
A.M/421 W KingsmtII Thursday 
7:30 p.m.. F.C. Exam, Friday, 
Study and PracUce.

Pira placa: Lm\ m  Valse Ha. I 
■acaad piace: Lae Tm Valve Ha. I 
Hlgk aaa  aaMa: Lee Tm Vaka Ha. 1 -

lak kMMdaal «aac: Slckard Haacak - 
MT: JaaaCalfaM-HI

IO Loft artd Fewnd

Hlgk aaa  gaaa: Lm Tm  Valva Ha I -

TbarMavHka 
FIra placa OaHarkaHa 
lacead piaM : Twkayt 
Hlgk aaa atrMa:Oaaal -1741

Hlgk a  da Miai arM : Canai PaUI . MT
Hlgk adaMaalgeac: MIHMk-HI

LOST: FROM Franks Food Store, a 
brown H Dachshund wearing 
white flea collar. Answers to 
“ Ginger ” It found call collect 
77l-2St<, McLean Reward. 140 
Paul A Mary Mertel.

AlVoCesskmal 
5x7Golor Portrait

CaAatTra 
FIra placa: Taaa Ha. I 
lacMd placa: Tmm Ha.-4 
HlgA taaa salta: OrMaia II-I4M HighMaa atas: SaHdlagB-tM 
High MdialaalarM BaW^ HawMad

1 Card of Thamki
LOST A brown Boxer bulldog in IMO 

N. Dwight area. Reward for infor- 
maUon or return. Call MO-107S.

HlgAMdMdaalgaaa: RaAart FIck - MO

KAM WAlXn
Wb vdah ia aaprata a a  slwaâ a appraelaH 

Hm  awd daap graBudi Sa tMha KaAii
0̂9̂ 999 4990999̂ 999 9F ^̂99 ^̂ 0̂990Nc

lallfc Ckwrth, wwd awr many altar
It#

LOST: AUDIOTONE-A31 hearing 
aid. Call M04H7, Waren Williams

LOST: GOLD wire framed eye glas-. . . . .  ..

Tbonday HlgAlfapriik LaagaaFMplace: MiBn Jewelry 
OecMdplaM MMMe 
High aaa  taM:TWBMCa-nM Htgblaaajaaa: T.W.g.OHCa. -M7 
High MOMiaal awM: Jaaaa SmAIm

apawr daiaag Madwr. May Oaft rWaW

IM. It found please call OOS-I 
Around Jr. High School nren.

Ah. A nirt. Namaw Walhn,

Afin. I

.LOST: RADIO control model airp-. 
lane, white with orange trim. Vic
inity of 13rd and Duncan. Mt-fOOi 
after 3 p. m.

'■IgA MdtaMaal Mae: Jeaa I 3 POrgonal

G ioose from our selection of 8 scenic and 
color backgrounds. You may sdect 

additional portraits offered at reasonable 
prices, with no obligation. See our large 

Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction always or 
your money cheo’fully refunded.

One sitting per subject—$1 per subject for additional 
subjects, groups, or individuals in the same family. 
Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent 

or guardian.

_ WAHBM
FM*|iwa*
BlgAManiMrlH: iHeydHMtrCe.

RENT OUR ttenmex enrpet denn
ing machine. One Hour MarUnix- 
Ing. IM7 N. Hobart. Call MA-nil 
for information’and appointmont.

13 kwnitsaM OppoitufiitiM

High Mom BMo 
HIM MdMdnalaôrta -HT awMalcMWhnM!
High MMalganl gnwo:

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaon moeta Monday, Friday I 
p m. IMS DwAcan. NS-MM.

$10y000 PER YEAR 
PART TIMEII

F1ralplaM:CaATi1alMi
.....................mI yI place : MM I

DO YOU have,a loved one MIh a 
drinking proMam? Day* MA-3M3. 
MS-lSSl. After i t.ii. MS-tSM. 
MS-3S1S. /■ '

$4 0 ,0 00  PER YEAR 
PULL TIME POTEN- 

TIALII
■Ükt

I cwMe : CeA TrMeM - MM
viSS'iarMe »WM 2di

TMoadoy-Wodw adoy-Thm»doy-Pri<lqySwHircfanf 
Dbc. 7, 0«c. i ,  Doc. f , Doc. 10 

Photographor Hour*
10 o.m . to 8 p.in.

Q ib so n ’s
U Q fC  o  U N T C I N T I t J

2111 PoiTyton Pkwy.

a i^  MMvMnel mma: Tammla Hayec - 
HI

WedewAeyakLM 
FtrMpMee: MiewM WliMMe 
Beeeadpiece: FtoW eBewM atgA Mcm aerMe: rtcwwY HmmA - I7H 
Í5Ü Mee MMe: ChfM-i - W 
atm MHafiMl awMe: FM WSHm s  -

MARY KAY CoemeUea.fi 
Call for tuMttes. Mid 

t. I l lCoatwltaat.
dee.
I Lefora.

faciale. 
Lamb, 

IS-ITM.
I Id

MARY KAY CMmctta.Ireefaclaln, 
tapplici, and dellverlee. Call 
Dorothy Vaagha, CeatglUat. 
SU-SI17.

TOY DISTRIBUTOKSHIP 
MATTEL,

FARKiR OAMiS, m HER FRICi, 
MKTON IRAOUY, TONKA, 

R fV 0 L  ID iAL fTC.

HIMMdIaMBali :FMWlSHMnt-HI F »  TS
isi-ssis

ALCOHOLIC ANONYI 
Al-Ano«, Taeaday aad I 

737 W. BrawMag.

>US aad
’days, I
W-7IN,

No teiling or eiaeritact aoeteoary
riirreetoci hiyoa will reetoci hcaaUfal dltpiar* 

with tho coaatry'f faeteet tolUae 
aatiaaally advtrliiad U«e la high 
Irafñc company taUhllehed ae-
eoanli that will he tarned ovar U

FAUN RiAOM g ADVISOR 
Will Ml paat, praaaat,

Aaaware all gaealtiaa. 
la I p.M. aad taaday'c. 
Hobart. Sa Habla Bspaaal. 
NAM17.

yaa. Year orden wilt be ewmpaler
----- tid a itf^

! tey whel
en'Ia the U.8 TMi offer ia helag

pracaatad by eae af the aldeel ead 
largaet brand name tey wtMctal-

Scodai Motlcos
TOF or Texaa ScetUih fUgM i

Iht- Tharedav IhoMh. Faad Ml:l
Eieetlea af efficart. All argegte i

FLAINSMAN MOTBL aader aaw 
maaageaMat. RaaaM aad Klieh- 

-aaeUea. Weakly ralaa. Ml MIT.auki

mada available ewUrely by Nevada 
Natlaaal Marketing Servicef, aad 
la aat directly or Indirectly af- 
flltated with aay iqAaafaclarer 
nMBUoaed above APPUCANTS 
MUST BR RESPONSI BLR, ABLE 
TO MAKE D Em iO N , AND BE 
CAPABLE OP m a k in g . 
MINIMUM CASH INVESTMENT 
OP IN  pereeat MER
CHANDISE BUYBACK.

CaU Mr. Bell; Tall free aaytlaM, 
l-MBNI-TTM, Eit. H-lSl. iaaday 
calle accepted.
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13 Bwsinaaa O ppartunitias

PAMPA COLLBGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Habart SOA-USl

CALL BARBARA at Pkllllaa La 
Bwdta. 000-S4SI lar «aar Spàcial 
Chrlttmas Perms, l i t  Taesdav- 
Prtday

NEED ONE dealer far mobile tele- 
pbones la re itm e n t repaired 
Dowell Cemm unicatioas 
I0S-I3S-MS4 after S or oa Saturday 
or Sunday

I f  SHuertiana W ontad

14 BwainaM Sarvkas
ALL TYPES Stucco work, repair, 

(laabing and coloring. Over IS 
years ciperience L.W Goodson. 
Amarillo, T e ias  S72-0404 or 
S74-10M

Specialising in Concrete Work 
free  Estimates 

ftS-0112 or MO-StSO

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old, call Cooperfield 
Builders fifteen  years experi- 
eacy, call tgS-040a or 00S4040

140 Carpentry

COMPOSITION ROOFING, hedge 
and evergreen trimming, bouse 
trim  painting Ronald Glass, 
MS-074S after I  p m.

I WILL keep children in my home, 
day or night, 7 days a week 
04S400t. 401 Roberta

LOVING CARE for your child, hot 
meals and snacks. References 
Call OObStn

LVN DESIRES private duty nurs
ing Hospital or home. Call
tobltso

21 Help Wontod

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE oos-iiai

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com- 
|a n j i^ 6 0 l- l l0 l ,  if no answer

ADDITIONS, REMODELING J A K 
contractors. Je rry  Reagan, 
MO-t747 or Karl Parks. 06* M4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance 40*-3Ma

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions. remodeling and painting, 
call 6**-7I42

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates GeneBresee. 04S-S377

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling Call 
OOS-MM or Mi-2N2

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Elijah Slate. MI-2401, or 
lOiSMI. Miami

14H Gwnural Survicu
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. MS-432*

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy MbMIl

WILL DO fireplaces Call M*-2*30 
after * p m

141 Gone rat Rupair

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts New k  Used raiors for sale 

Speciality Sales A Service 
ItOO Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

M3-0002

FOR CERAMIC tile point up and re
pair work call MS-M7S

I4K Hflulinp-Moving
WILL HAUL off your old furmture 

for it. Must be in repairable condi
tion Call MS-2SM

141 Insulation

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call MbOMI 3*1 W Foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors. M*-2040 or 60*-*747

FRONTIER INSULATION 
100 percent natural wood based 

fiber Guaranteed flame re ta r
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 
moisture resistant IvH FHA. VA 
and Hud approved Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
MS-5224

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, U b 2 m

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Keith. M*-*31S

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M5-0140 
Paul Stewart.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment, M*-252S.

WANTED RADIO technician with 
first or second class FCC license. 
Must be experienced in CB radio 
repair Call M5-5M*

NEED YOUNG bar maid. Come by 
Moonlighter Club and ask for Bea

HELP WANTED at the Uplift Cafe 
Good working conditions, good 
salary, good hours Apply in per
son 77».2732 McLean Texas

BROKERS WANTED Commission 
up to IS per cent Angel Fire Resort 
is looking for real estate brokers in 
the Texas Panhandle area to 
handle and sell property for one of 
the finest four season resort in the 
southern Rocky Mountains Con
tact Jim  Stell. SO 15 W 43rd. 
Amarillo. Texas or call 355-0237

4B Tra««, Shrubbury, flanto
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYINGr J R 
DAVIS. MS-505*

Pax. Everareens. rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way A 20th 

MO-OMI

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W Foster MbMOI

Whita Houso lumbar Co.
lOI S Ballard M*-32*l

fam pa lumbar Co.
1301 S Hobart M5-570I

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS
BUIIOEBS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler M5-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Pnee Road MO-320*

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC 
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service now car
rying Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples 
nailers and nails 1*17 Lea 
MS-1527

S7 Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-04 cents per 
pound plus 15 cents processing 
1*3-7*31 White Deer

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at IDI S 
Cuyler Prod's In«. Phone MS 2*02

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture refinishing. 
cabinet work 005-4005. 200 E.
Brown

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

MO-2004

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and out
side Mud and tape. Odd jobs 
MS50M Paul Cain

PAINTING.INSIDEorout Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape Gene. 
MS4040 or MO-2215____________

1 4T Radio Ar>d Talayision

DON'S T.V. Sarvka 
We service all brands 

304 W Foster MO-0411

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V 's

Johnson Homo Fsimishings
- MS334r

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICES!

All this and more at *33 S Dwight 
Phone. MS0I70 Open Sundays

60 Housahold Goods

Shalby
2111 V

J. Ruff Fumitura
Hobart MSS34I

I S Cuyler

RENT A TV-color-Black and while, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-1261.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

054 W Foster MO-3247 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
lOWREY MUSK CENTER

Coronado Center MO-3121

14U Roofing

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler MO-4521

J*M Grahom Fsrmitura
1415 N Hobart MS2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler MS334I

CHARUE'S 
Fumitura B Carpal 

Tha Company To Have In Your 
Homo

1304 N Banks MS4132

KMBY SALES AND SERVKE 
512 S Cuyler 

H P (2X2 or 000-2000

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.

‘iarsca
:M

FIREWOOD FOR Sale CaU*0S-4M7 
ar *05-5*44

HANDMADE LEATHER - Bells 
Billfolds, Purses Call M5-4II0 
1*10 E Fraacts

MlNIOILcanvaspaintings 2x3.3x7, 
Sx7 and 4x5 12 and up 21*1 N Rus
sell OObNS*

BUY YOUR turquoise lewelry for 
Christmas gifts early CallM434S4 
or come by 522V* S Ballard.

TRAMPOLINES GYMNASTICS of 
Pampa. 31* W Foster , call MS-2773 
or**»-23M

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgin- 
bottomFurCo will be in Pampa at 
the Black Gold Restaurant every 
Tuesday starting December 0th 
throughout fur season from I 3* to 
2:M p m Higeinbottom Fur Co , 4 
miles west Highway 30, Cross 
Plains, Texas 017 725-735*

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection. J6K 

Contractors OO*-**** or MO-0747

INCOME PROPERTY for sale, call 
M54II7

WANTED TO buy World War II 
German tN aiii war souvenirs 
Serious adult collector will pay 
cash (•0-353-2«5* or P 0  Box tU . 
Amarillo. Texas 7*1*5

GARAGE SALE 23*5 Comanche. 
Wednesday afternoon, all day 
Thursday Miscellaneous Spanisn 
decorator item s, stereo, some 
clothes, other miscellaneous

A DIFFERENT aift Clocks of 
Arixona onyx Many colors and 
sixes Each one different MS2I1* 
or 710 N Somerville

BACK YARD Sale Large women’s 
clothes and more 217 Miami.

MOVING SALE Everything goes 
112* Sandlewood Also 1*6* LTD. 
excellent condition, good work car 
After 4 34 p m

TORY-BILT rototillers immediate 
delivery to Pampa IS per cent off 
sale Troy Rilt Center 3733 N W 
10th Street Oklahoma City. 
4*5-040-M2I

WELCOME' HEATED garage sale 
furniture many useful items, ta
bles of all types 2 chest of drawers 
one good antique open 5 shelf bonk 
case, several collectors items one 
set of silver plate ware Amberina 
glass, nice platters and bowls 
Thursday noon Friday and 
Saturday 1530 Coffee

MOVING SALE Everything goes 
Furniture, appliances toys etc 
11*1 Darby

HAND M ADE Afghans and stoles for 
sale Also made to order Tele
phone M5-0S44

70 Muuical Instruments

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 009-3121

New B Used Piarsos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarplev Music Company
117 V Cuyler 005 1251

75 Feeds and Seeds
LARGE MILO bales, somegrain and

frass. *0 cents a bale in Meld Call 
M-537-3005. Panhandle after 0 

p m

Grass h ay for sale Call 000-7*22

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
MS-302(

BO Pets attd Supplies

B B J Tropical Fish
1*1* Alcock MS 2231

K-0 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne 1004 
Farley MO-7352

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. 114« S Finley Call M*̂ **05

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed 
M54IM. 11*5 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

CUDDLEY ESKIMO and German 
Shepherd puppies and Singing 
Canaries Visit The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. 2314 Alcock M5I122

AKC RED Apricot poodle for stud 
service Call HV41*4

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup
pies for sale Ears cropped Call 
1*5-41*4

AQUARIUMS 55 and 44 gallons, 
complete working accessories 
Also 20 gallon Hexagon 313 N 
Sumner

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup 
pies for sale M*-7tN

SMALL AKC dark red miniature 
dauchund puppies 7 to I* pounds 
Shots and wormed Will hold until 
Christmas **5-13*2 or *10-0524 
1125 Crane Road

RENT TYPEWRI.TERS, adding 
machia**, ealealator* Phot*- 
eapto* II cent* *ach New and u*ed 
furai tore

Tri-CiOy Offica SAtppiy, Inc.
113 W Xingsinill MO-5M5

95 FwmialMd Aportmant*
GOOD ROOMS, $2 up, M week Davis 

Hotel, lldAk W F oster, Clean, 
Quiet. M*-(ltS.

TWO BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Country House Trailer Park. 
14*3 E. Frederic

EXTRA LARGE two room and small 
two room apartments, no pets In
quire *1* N Somerville

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 
rooms snd bath, bills paid 
**5-31*4 1*44 S. Hobart

TWO EXTRA large rooms, well lur- 
oished, private bath, no pets, bills 
paid Call M6-376S Inquire 51* N 
Starkweather

3* FOOT lot on cerner of Campbell 
and Tignar for sale. Long side of lot 
is paved. Call S35-2M nights and 
M5^1*22 days

FOR SALE Two companion grave 
space* in select location in Fair- 
view Cemetery in Pampa. Texas 
Write Mias Imoaene King. Mem
phis. Texas 7*243 or phone 
l**-23*-3*l(

105 Commarcial Proparty

OFFKI SPACi
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B Worley 

M*-2UI

110 Out of Town Proporty

IVk ACRE, excellent business fron
tage on highway with nice home all 
fenced Outside city limits Faye 
Monroe Real Estate. M5-362*

112 Form* ond RaiKhos
97 Fumishwd Housos
NICE. CLEAN I bedroom. Adults, no 

pets Deposit required. Inquire 
III* Bond

IM ACRE farm sowed to wheat, 
windmill and on pavement Call 
770-2*44

114 Rocraotional Vohiclas
9B Unfumisliad Housos
TWO BEDROOM house lor rent In

quire at 21*1 N Coffee after 4pm

IN KINGSMILL. 2 bedroom bouse, 
no peU Call **5-5*31

102 Bus. Rantal Proparty
STORE BUILDING, 4*7 W Foster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, 00m- 
plete with fix tu re : Alto
warehouse, storage. 24 x 54, dock 
high Call M*-«*73 or M0-4MI

A GOOD BUY Four offices for rent 
Call *«*-3*04

2 ROOM office, utilitiespaid. Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or callM5-37*]

Suparior Salat
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1*1* Alcock M5-3IM

Bill's Custom Ca'mpar*
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes 
luel tanks. Service and repair 
»*5-4315. 03« S Hobart

FOR SALE 1075 Executive motor 
home. 2 ft RB. like new. less than 
(.*** miles Plush interior Call 
M5-5*4(

CAMPER FOR Sale, good condition 
sleeps 4. all accessories .Must sell 
to move Call 4*5*045

103 Homos For Sal*
114B Mobile Homes

Cloy Brothofs TV B Appi
Call MO-3207 or M0-3Ì*

BEST ROOFING for less All work, 
material guaranteed Built uo, 
smooth, gravel and metal roofs. 
Local Pampa company.
Incluttrial Roofing Company , 

Pampa. Texas M0-05M i

COMPOSITION ROOFING, Call 
N5-4425 for free esumate A local 
roofer. ,

ROOFERS HAVE leader, will lift 
shingle* on roof 33 cents bundle 
one story, 3* cents two story. Call 
M54423

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machiaes. S la ier 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone; *«52X13.

I4Y  UpfwfsfavY
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

•14 W. KIngsmIll
m - m x

LIKE NEW: Convertible kitchen 
aide dishwasher, call after 3 p m., 
**•-«1*4

FRIGIDARE ELECTRIC range 
Very g o ^  condiUon $IN M5II73.

69 MiscaHanoou*
MAGNE'nC SIGNS. Screen Paint- 

Ing, Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Senrice »loae **5*201

LOWER THOSE uUllty bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll Install • complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call **52245 
Box 1470 Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed Save «IM Call 0*502*2

197S DOOOB CHAIOn S.i. l l  
door hotsHop, V-B, •ut*m *ti«,l 
povror, air, wlea whool eovors, sun I

$3750
PAMPA-CHRYSIR 

DOOOf, MC.
B2I W. WMh*~46S-S764

iNonnaWard
R IA U 7

Mordo Wioo ........... 66S-4234
Nina Spoons mars ., .66S-2S3*
Mary Ctybum ...........A69-79S9
Irvina MHdioB ORI . .  .6*3-4334
O.K. Ooytor...............*69-3*53
0.0. TrimW*.............**9-3222
Vorf Nogoman ORI . .**5-2190
Sandro Oist ORI....... **9-*2*0

ORI . .**5-13*9

WJW. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M53441 or ««50504

BRICK. 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 
nice yard, fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. 1^4 
baths, double garage At 25*5 
Charles MLS (52

Malcom Donson Realtor
Member of MLS 

««55(21 Res ««9 «443

CORNER LOT 3 bedroom 1‘,  bath, 
double garage patio 1*20 N 
Banks Call «(5-19f4

MOVING OUT of state. 2 bedroom 
brick attached garage, redwood 
fence, large paUo. carpeted, cus
tom drapes, central heat and re
frigerated window air Priced *o 
sell Phone M53105

FOR SALE By Owner *15.5««. neat 
and comfortable, two bedroom 
home kitchen with eaUng area, 
large back yard carport, freshly 
painted Call M52743 or M54434

QUALITY HOME 712 Mora Street 
Phone ««5-2272 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, refrigerated air. 
custom drapes, automatic garage 
door lift, beamed ceiling, covered 
patio, outside storage house, 
fenced yard

3 BEDROOM den all built ins. fully 
carpeted. 1^4 baths, single car 
garage, central heat Call M57075

MCE 2 bedroom home on 2>q lots, in 
Lefors. recently repainted «1* E 
1st Call (35-277* after 4 p m  
Lefors

FOR SALE By Owner 3 bedroom 
house, central heat. air. .Near 
school and shopping center Call 
«40*317

BY OWNER Clean 3 bedroom. I 
bath , single garage central air and 
heat «*5(tU IKO N Dwight

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den fireplace. IV4 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Texas U5423I

BY OWNER Real nice 2 bedroom, 
fully carpeted garage, new roof 
life time siding «12.50« OIOS Wil 
cox «452100

FOR SALE By Owner three bed
room brick, choice location, excel
lent condition, approximately 1.400 
square feet, two baths, d is
hwasher built-in cooktop and 
oven, central air and heat, double 
garage, patio fenced back yard 
See at 22*5 Evergreen Call 
«*53505

FOR SALE 2bedroom home, panel
led and carpeted, fenced in yard. I 
block from’ school «3« S Reid 
(5 000________________________

104 Lots for Sal*
52 LOTS, in southeast part of Pampa 

15lots. 5 warehouses Inquire «14 S 
Cuyler Call «*5*530

Q i

NEW HOMES

How** With Evorything 
Top O' Toxo* Buildors, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542  665 -5879

FOR SALE : AKC Great Dane, male 
1120 Sandlewood

GROOMING ALL Breeds Get them 
ready for Christmas Call 53*43 or 
5*775

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING.
Pampered Poodle Parlor. 317 N 
Hobart *«51*9<

l l9 7 4  MERCURY Cougar 2 doer 
Ihardtop, V-B engine, ovtemotic, 
I  power, eir, ctiesme wheels, new 
|ruMser. JvM Mu new

$3295

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE, INC.

•21 W. WlNis-**S-S7««

1975 FORD Grenodo 2 doer, *  
cylinder engine, 3 igeed stan
dard tronsmissien, reiul economy, 
this one is extra sharp

$2595

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE, INC.

•21 W. Wilis-6«S-S7**

texlndtM
■ ■ V  V  APTS.

•ndUHOI
■A Oaf Or

No

lOTOR INNS 
Or A Lifetime" 

1031 Sumn«r 
865-2101

Lrbbr

iin BillBills PaTB 
O aU B ^M teR klyM oM IlilK  

RatiS
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LOCATIONS
ArnonHo. Arimgion. Austin. Canyon. 
Coliaga Station, Ooi Ro. Otnioon. Eu- 
taa*. orand Prairia. Graonvila. Fhnt. 
Irving. Mlaan. Lubbock. Midland. 
Pam^. Pant. Plainviaw. Sarr Angolo. 
Tompla

OnOWINa WITH TM  
OmATBOUTMWWT

FOR QUICK Sale Mobile Home 
12x51. central air and heat 
M5*020

THREE BEDROOM, mobile home 
with lot. fenced, driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments 3177 47 
«40-7213

IN LEFORS, large two bedroom 
mobile home on large lot Call 
I352U0

1(73 LANCER Mobile home 14x74 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin 
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion Central heat and air 323-554* 
in Canadian after 5 p m

1*76 SANDPOINTE I4x*5 two bed 
room, furnished, washer, dryer, 
skirted and anchored in good park 
equity and resume payments of 
«132 *« Call «*5(1(*

120 Autos For Sale
CASH FOR nice pickups 
JONAS AUTO SALES 
211* Alcock («55*01

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

**5 N Hobart (45IM5

Pampa Chiyslar-Plymouth

RiilM . Don 
*Tha Matt Who Coras"

U B  AUTO CO.
**7 W Foster M5233I

H A IO lO  BARIETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try"

7*1 W Brown **5-*4*4

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars

5St W Foster M53**2

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 CMC Inc
133 W Foster **52571

C.C. Mood Usod Cars
313 E Brown

Panhondl* Motor Co.
M5 W Foster «(5**«l

EWING MOTOR CO.
I2N Alcock M55743

1*74 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage Call 
445*2*4

PRICED TO SELL 1171 Plymouth 
Satellite Sebring Plus, velour buc
ket seats, trailer hitch, radial tires, 
vinyl roof. 44*cu in . 4 barrel. A C 
radio, atuomatic. air shocks Call 
(«55*47

1071 FORD Bronco Ranger XLT 
New Loaded Special Priced 
Open till I p.m till Christmas

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
400 W Foster («52*52

FOR SALE 1*75 Ford Mustang II. 
3* 5*0 miles Excellent condition 
«2400 Call S04-I253UI

FOR SALE or trade 1177 Malibu 
Classic station wagon Cali 
•454546

FOR SALE 10«« Mercury 
Montclair Good condition, very 
clean $350 00 Call U503t0

1*75 BUICK Estate Wagon 450 en
gine. equaliser bitch, transmission 
coaler, air shocks, fully loaded 
Call 1452201 after ( p m

1070 CUTLASS Supreme, excellent 
condition, low mileage Call 
««50017 See at 120 N Christy

1077 LTD Country Squire, like new 
two sealer, completely loaded. 

Michelin

120 Auto« Foe Sala 122 Motofcycl**

1*77 FURD Pinto with «.IN milci 
*3*4* ** er take up paymenta of 
*1*3 *• a moath and W tk *• differ
ence. Call **5*217 or come by 3*7 
N Wells before 2 p m  er after 5 
p m.

FOR SALE r*M Ford LTD. no d  
rubber, power and air. eicellent 
condiUon Call M52I54 or M557(* 
112* Sandlewood

FOR SALE ~1*^MG *U* M o7hett 
offer see at 3*00 Rote wood

1*74 MUSTANG II. automaUc, air. 
vinyl roof, good condiUon .Must 
sell Call (*5«r*  .

1(7« FI AT'131. like new. air. I2.«*0 
miles Call ««513(0 after 5 p m

MEERS CYCLES
134« Alcock (*51141

FOR SALE 1*7« 4*4 RD Yamaha 
excellent condition **** ** Call 
*•54155543 after 4 p m

1*77 KAWASAKI. rH . with fairing. 
545* miles Marp Call M5I7I4

1*71 175 Yamaha Enduro Good con 
diuon Call M552(*

124 Tiro* And Accesaorios

121 Trucks for Salt

9.000 miles 
«0535I2

tires

1*75 BUICK LeSabre. one owner, 
«5.000 miles Excellent condition 
and reasonably priced at 334*5 434 
Hill. («5442«

1*72 MERCEDES for sale or trade 
for Ranchero or El Caminoof same 
book value Call «450422

EXTRA CLEAN 1*73 Chrysler Cus
tom .Newport Power and air. elec
tric windows and 8540 seats. AM- 
FM stereo Call «05-4(07 1129 
Crane Rd

Dodga, Inc.
021 W Wilks 4«557«(

1*77 BUICK Electra Coupe Loaded 
with everything Padded top Local 
car. only 14.000 miles See this one

bupi 
led IPadded top Local

1575 FIVMOUTH Fury Sport 2 
deer hardtop, snsell V-*, eu- 
temotk, power, air, new mdioi 
tires. Nice dependable trensper- 
tatien. A reel buy

$ 2 8 9 5
PAMPA-CHRYSLER 

DODGE, INC.
•21 W Wilks-665-S766

before you buy a new one
C.L FARMER AUTO CO.

Kleen Kar Korner 
«23 W Foster M52I3I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
«07 W Foster S«5233l

FOR
SERVKE

BEYOND A 
CO NTRA a

CAU

'& A iifeT T
_^o  GarrvH. Irtc.

'/REALTORS
Foy Bourn ................... 669-3*09
Melba Musgrove 669-6292 
Norma Shackleford GRI S-434S
Jonno Hogan .............669-9774
Maitene Kyle .............66S-4S60
Al Shackleford, G«l . 66S-434S 
Mdry U a  Genett GKI 669-9*37  
309 N. Frost ............... 665-1*19

SAVE $3,000-$ 10,000

ON A NEW HOME

FOR DETAILS CAU

U T  B tiild M , Inc.
665-3S70 66S-352S

DO YOU WANT 
TO BE A 

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN?

Approved Appranticethip 
Training Program

Aiaocut«d Ind«ppndpnt 
EWetneat

ContraetDn of Am«nca

BMI Sm I#
T * x m  E m p ley m an f 

C e m m k m ku n  

Thtiraday« D» c* m b * r •  
f  a .m . - 3  p .m .

Eqsrol Opportunity Empteyori 
VA Approved

Brand N ew
Three bedroom bnck with 2 full 
baths Kitchen ‘ s cooktop and 
oven. d is h ic O ^  disposal 
Woodburnir.« iireplace in family 
room Central heat and air dou 
ble garage 338 250 MLS 957

Northeast Pam pa
Corner lot 3 large bedrooms. 
baths, kitchen has disposal dis
hwasher. cooktop and oven 
Built-in bookcases in the living 
room, extra room could be den or 
game room New energy-saving 
heat pump and storm windows 
«4« 500 MLS 927

Hughes
Two bedroom doll house with 
new carpet Floor covering in 
kitchen and bath is also new Gas 
light gas grill, and storage build
ing Call us today 315.OM MLS 
955

Commercial Lot
Excellent location '' 90 3 front 
feet on North Hobart with a depth 
of 125 feel Price «20 000 MLS 
437 L

Selling Pam pa  
For Over 25  Years

O l ’f NTI N  ̂  ̂ ^

WILLIAM5
R tA LTO R.5

Jo Dovis ..................... 665-1S16
Marilyn Keogy GRI . 665-1449 
Judi Edward* GRI 665-36*7
Exie Vaniiise ............... 669-7*70
Marge Fellewell .........66S-S666
Faye Watten ............... 66S-44I3
Janette Maloney . .  . .669-7*47
Ron Hill ........................665-*30S
171-A Hughe* Bldg ..669-2522

Rompo'* Rb o I 
Eftot* Contor

O e i m u i  

im.iaitii!is(iwiES 
669-6854

OfBct
3 1 9  W. K ing«nill

Kothetirte SuNItm ....665-M I9
BvfUewter ...............669-9B65
lyleOibien ...............669-29S*
OoH Sander*.............66S-202I
Geneva Mkhoel........669-6231
DickToyter ...............669-9*00
Mildred Scott ........... 6*9-7*01
Joyce WIRIom* ......... 6*9-6766
Roynetta Eotp ......... 669-9272
ilmer Batch ORI........66S-B07S
Vehna lewter ........... 669-9B6S
iee Hunter ...............669-7BBS
Claudine Bokh 0 «  . 6BS-B075
David Hunter ........... 6AS-2903
MardeW* Hurttor ORI . . .  .Iruber 

Ufa try Herder (a moka

Needs Repairs
But for the price, you can do a 
bunch Curtains and drape*, 
evaporative air condilioner. and 
gas barbeque grill itay with this 2 
bedroom As a bonus you get a 
storm cellar! MLS *74

Owner W ill Carry
The loan on this 3 bedroom that 
has been redecorated New roof 
on house and garage  Some 
^anelhmg Terms to be arranged

Walking Distance
To downtown ind  Senior Otiten 
Center It can be used as a 2 or 3 
bedroom, double garage, and i$ 
fenced MLS *33

Opportunity
Knock* Oncol 

Inveit in Pam pa's future and 
conUnued good growth with this 
excellent bualnesa opportunity 
Steak house with private Incor
porated dub with all equipment 
and a built In clientel Out of town 
lavcttors weienme Better back 
off and take a good do te  look at 
toil one D-*.

ittoifi aoaier far aur CBomm

1*72 CMC ty ton. clean, long wide 
bed. standard Call 1455541 after 5 
pm  Miami

1*7« DODGE pickup 4x4 power 
wagon 15.84« actual miles 
Loaded 1*74^4 ton CMC Leaded 
1*7* Chevrolet 5-4 ton Real nice, 
power and air. 35.*0* actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill's Custom 
Campers «454315

FOR SALE 1*73 Dodge Adventurer 
(y ton. air. power, automatic with 
Idletim e cover Reasonable 
«45211« or 711 N Somerville

FOR SALE Welding rig, Lincoln 
machine and International truck, 
cutting torch and grinder Older 
model but in good shape (2 000 
Call ««5177«

1*4* FORD, (y ton, « cylinder itan 
dard transmission 524 N Wynne

1*44 CHEVROLET Pickup sbort 
wide bed. six cylinder, three speed 
with overdrive Green with white 
head-ache, tool box. seventy gallon 
gas tank, steel belted radial tires 
Very clean 3995.00 Call «451319

1974 PONTIAC Ventura 2 door 
hardtop, 6 cylinder ertgirse, au
tomatic, power, eir, new rubber, 
extra nice end thorp

$2695
PAMPA-CHRYSLER 

DODGE, INC.
•21 W Wilks-64S-S766

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 44574*1

Firw«tone Store*
13* N Gray M5I4I* 

Compútenle spin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

5*1 W Fostef . M5«444

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN t  SON
501 W Foster «45*444

BOAT COVERS Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 117 E 
Brown 4(5(541

1*7* EBBTIDE bass boat. 75 horse 
power Johnson motor, power tilt 
b illy  tra ile r  131*5 Downtown 
Manne 3*1 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvi’e 
111 W Foster M5«2ul

1972 GMC SPRINT, smell V-*. 
power, automatic, air, new rub
ber, this one leeks like it just came 
off the shew room floor

$2695
PAMPA-CHRYSLER 

DODGE, INC.
•21 W. Wilks--66S-5766

Centrally Located
One look and you II be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom bnck. 1555 square 
feet quiet, residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 9««

Plop! Plop!
Fizz-Fizz

Oh what a relief to find a quality 
built 3 bedroom brick, near 
schools, shopping center 2114 .N 
Banks Don t wait • be first - call 
today

Pretty! Pretty! Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedroom, den. curved drive 
extra well kept only 2 owner 
home 154« square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLS 977

FHA's
2 FHA appraised homes around 
11« 900 ip e r cent down and clos
ing 1105 Varnon MLS 94« and 
1044 P rairie  Drive MLS 95« 
Won't last call today

Pam pa
Commercial building 10.000 
square feet partially rented 
«35 000 Dandy investment Of
fice Exclusive -

Kingsland, Texat-
Beautiful >.BJ lake lot.'backs up 
to golf course, reasonable price 
(6 000 OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Milly Sanders .............669-2671
Omega Browning . .665-6909
Bob Hetlen ................. 665-464*
Walter Shed ............... 665-2039
Mary Howard 665-51*7
Janie Shed ................. 665-2039

N e w  Listing
Country living east of (own Neat
2 bedroom, living room. dep. cen
tral heat and air. I car garage. 
I‘y acres of land Call for ap
pointment J-I

1311 CKristine
Large older home, well kept 3 
bedrooms, 1 4  baths, living 
room dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher, utility room, car
peted. double garage with small 
apartment Fenced yard, nice 
landscaping Price reduced to 
333 45« MLS 139

1125 ChaHes
3 bedroom, living room, dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast 
area I >4 baths, central heat and 
air. 2 gas log fireplaces, partial 
basement, double garage stor
age area under the garage Call 
for appointment $43 000 .MLS 
191

N eat 3 Bedroom
Living room, den with fireplace 
large electric kitchen. 2 lull 
batn,s. central heat and air. fully 
carpeted double garage ready 
for occupancy Priced at $45.000 
Call for appointment MLS *31

Junior High Areo
Keep warm with fne extra insula
tion. central heat and air. neat, 
clean 3 bedroom. I-*-* baths, dou
ble garage living and den with 
fireplace 2511 Charles *47 *50 
MI

1916 N. Christy
Neat 3 bedroom. living room, 
kitchen with stove P ,  baths, 
carpeting Priced at $32.500 MLS 
973

JOE,rrSCHERInsurance
i^^R eal Estate

ns H.W«f 6*9-9491
KJ

Neve Weeks ..........
Ruth McBride 
Bobbie Nisbet GRI 
Madeline Dunn 
Mery Nell* Gunter 
Jerry Pope 
Sandra Igau 
Carl Hughes 
Gwen Bowers 
Joe Fischer . .

669-2100 
665-195* 
649-2333 
665-3940 
665-309* 
665 (110  
665-5311 
669-2229 
669-3996 
669-2564

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

EXTRA NICE SELECTION 
OF REGULAR AND QUEEN 
SIZE SLEEPERS 
PRICED FROM .....................

$25995
LOVE SEAT 
SIZE
SLEEPERS . » 1 9 9 1 *
5 BEAUTIFUL NYLON 
VELVET SOFAS 
REGULARLY $599,95  
CLOSE-OUT AT' , , . .

$49995
(2) 3 PIECE VELVET 
LIVING ROOM 
SUITES .....................

$29995
DINEHES
FROM ------5 P IEC E ^O T ’ 5 7 PIECeM  4 9 ’ "

RECLINERS
FROM

$9995
COMPONENT 
SI EREOS, 
STARTING AT $ 2 2 9 95
QUAD COMPONENT 
2 SPEAKER AM-FM RADIO 
TURNTABLE »»g. $499,95

$39995
CONSOLE STEREO 
AS LOW AS .........

$2 ] 995

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 $. Cuyler 665-3361

D
E
C

0
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7
7
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No sick pay for pregnancy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em- 

pioyen may deny pre^tant 
workers tick pay but cannot 
deny them seniority beneTiu 
during th e r  p iepuncy  leave, 
the Supreme Court n iM  today 

In its second major decuion 
on pregnancy in a year, the 
court relied heavily on its prior 
ruling that denied women work
ers the right to have pre^iancy 
benefits included in an employ
er's health insurance program 

But the justices drew a dis
tinction over seniority benefits, 
citing a difference in "benefits ’ 
and ‘burdens "

"Here, by compariaoh, the 
(Naahville Gas Co.) hat not 
merely refused to extend to 
women a benefit that men can
not and do not receive but hat 
imposed on women a substan
tial burden that men need not 
suffer.*' JusUoe William H 
Rchnquist said for the court

The court sent back to lower 
federal courts two prepiancy 
benefit cases used to reach to
day's decision, one from Ten
nessee and the other from Cali
fornia.

The women in the two cases 
decided today had won vic

tories in lower cofts Those 
victories were upheld as far as 
seniority benefits are oonoemed 
but now appear in Jeopardy 
over their sick-leave claims 

Nora Satty had worked for 
the Nashville Gas Co. for more 
than three years when she be
came p r e f i^  in IfR She did 
not receive sick-leave benefits 
durkig her maternity leave be
cause company policy excluded 
preptancy as an "iUness” cov
ered by the plan 

When Mrs.- Satty was able to 
return to work, she learned 
that her job had been abolished

and that she had lost aenkvity 
ri^Aa to bid for another job 
within the company.

Sonja Lynn Berg was a 
teacher in Richmond, Calif., 
and the sole support of her 
family when she became preg
nant She chaUenfed the school 
board's authority to tail her at 
what stage in her prefiancy 
die would no ksiger be able to 
work and she also sued to col
lect sick pay.

Rehnqidst. referring to the 
coirt's deciston last Dec. 7 in a 
case involving the General 
Electric Co., said the “policy of

not awarding sick-leave pay to 
prcfiant employees is legsUy 
taidMinguiahable from the die- 
ability insurance program ig>- 
held " In the GE CMC

In the GE cac, the justieae 
voted I to 3 that prefiancy (Be- 
crimination ia not neceeasrily 
illcpi diacriminatian baaed on 
sex.

That dachdon, like today's, 
sms baaed on the court's inter
pretation of the Civil Rights 
Act of IIM and other federal 
laws concerning job dia
criminatian.

Which prisoners will be swapped?
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  U S 

magiatrates have begun inter
viewing 23S Am v ican priaonera 
in Mexican jails to detom ine if 
they are  eligible for return 
home under a new exchange 
program and want to go 

The first planeload leaves 
Mexico City Friday Aboard 
will be M women prisoners, 
three babies and as many of 
the 100 eligible men in Mexico 
□ ty  jails as there is room for 
A second plane on Sahs-day 
will take the rest of the eligible 
male priaoners in Mexico Qty 

Two more charter fligfts will 
transfer Americans from north
ern Mexico on Dec 16 and 
Dec 17. and 16 will travel by 
bus from Tijuana on Dec 12 
All of them will go to the San 
Diego. Calif., ^ ro p o lita n  Cor
rectional Institution 

A second transfer is expected 
in February

• f m  very, very pleased that 
It 18 going off as smoothly as it 
la." U S Consul-General Ver
non McAninch said

'Of course I'm disappointed 
that everyone who w anM  to go 
lan't on the first transfer, but 
we've tried cht best and will 
keep trying "

Most of Uw 573 Americans in 
Mexican jails were convicted of 
drug violations Many were a r
rested as they were trying to 
smuggle drugs through Mexico 
to the United States

The magistrates were sent to 
Mexico by U S federal district 
courts in accordance with the 
prisoner exchange treaty to 
verify that the prisoners are 
eligible and advise them of 
their nghts The magixtrales 
also will tape and certify each 
pnaoner's voluntary coraent to 
be repatriated

Four magistrates began in
terviewing the priaoners in 
Mexico City Monday Others 
will visit pnaonen in northern 
Mexican jails next week

The pnsoner exchange treaty 
signed in September 1976 and 
recently ratiHed by both coun
tries provides for the transfer 
of Americans jailed in Mexico 
and Mexicans imprisoned in the 
United States to serve the re
mainder of their sentences in 
their homelands BiX most of 
the Americans will be freed 
soon after their arrival or given 
parole hearings

Mexican authorities began 
jailing large numbers of Ameri

cana after the Mexican govern
ment agreed in the late 1910a to 
work with U S. officials to con
trol the drug traffic tiirough 
Mexico into the United States 

The American inmates were 
highly vocal, staged hunger 
strikes and wrote to their con
gressmen complaining of police 
brutality, extortion by lawyers 
and prison guards and poor 
prison conditions 

After treaty negotiations be-

gan, the priaoners accused the 
U S. government of delaying in 
accepting a Mexiesn proposal.

Vote Deoambar lOth far
CHARLES (lUDDY) 

CAUTHORN
Pampa City Commiaaion 

Praonct 3
Paul for by Prianda of 

(̂ Itariaa CauUvan 
erta) Grady, Traaaurar 

130eCharÌM9t

Cleaning

/  FORMALS

/  PARTY 
DRESSES

VOGUE
Drive-In Cleaners 
1543 N. Hobart 

PHONE 6 6 9 -7 5 0 0

Wink's Meat Market
QwdHy Maota Am  Our SpadoHy 

400 N. Cuylar 649-2021
Op«n 8:00 o.m. to 6KI0 p.m. Monday through Soturdoy. ^

HAMS
tono in, 18 to 22 pound* Avorogo

ORDER YOUR HOUDAY HAMS mi TURKEYS NOW! 
tn WRK CUSTOM BAKE THEM FOR YOU!

Loon, Proton
BEEF i»ATTRS

5 $3
i m 4  B n

Wink's Marfcot Modo

Puro Pork 
Pound

SAUSAGE
$1 09

Slkod Proton
BEEF LIVER

Ebnor̂ s Slab Slicod
BACON

Pound

BEEF PACK
' 5 Lbs. Round Steak 6 Lbs. Roost 

•  .5 Lb*. Total of T-Bono •  5 Um . Sirloin Stoak 
and Club Steak •  6 Lbs. Loan Ground Boof

D U I V I j A P S
Your Chrittmos Store With AAorc Coronado Canter

.Moiiis rrowd welfare line ^
HAHTFOKD Conn lAPi -  

First, allocate tl million to help 
welfare moltiers clothe their 
children for the winter 

Second, set rules that dis
tribute the money on a first 
come first .served basis, assur 
ing grants (or fewer Dian half 
me 93.000 welfare children in 
the stale

You get one big scramble to 
be at the head of the line 

On the first day for appli 
cations Monday thousands of 
welfare mothers stood for hours

IN*ariiits fares 
may -link 
lloiistoiu I)(l

HOUSTON (APi -  Texas In 
ternational Airlines announced 
today It IS seeking autfionty to 
extend its Peanils Fares to 
proposed flights between Hous
ton and the ^Itimore-Washing- 
ton metropolitan area 

The Houston airline asked tfie 
Civil Aeronautics Board for au- 
Lhonty to begin three daily norv 
stop flights to and from Balti
more-Washington and offer dis
count fares as much as 50 per
cent below current regular 
coach pneea

Peanuts fares of 961 would be 
offered on evening fighta on 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Sat
urdays The regular coach fare 
charged by other amlines ia 
1133

All other fiighU would offer 
diacounti of 35 or 20 per cert, 
depending on the time and day 
of departiare

Texas International estimates 
the new flights would generate 
an additional profit of S3 7 mil
lion the first year while saving 
passengers more tfian 95 mil
lion

m t)ie cold and snow to apply 
for the 135-pcr-child emergency 
clothing checks at welfare of
fices around the state 

Several peole fainted in the 
cold or when,crowds siarged 
forward and jammed the doors, 
trying to get inside to file appli
cations S ix were taken to the 
hospital in Hartford and at 
least five were mjis’ed in New 
Haven, where a window also 
was broken

It certainly could have been 
better organized than this." 
said Hartford Deputy Police 
Clhief Ne I Sullivan as he sur
veyed the milling crowd on Die 
cordoned-off s iree  

Roberta Lynch of West Hart
ford pointed to her 4-year-old 
daughter. Selena and said 

She's been crying for the past 
two hours “ Ms Lynch said 
that after standing in line more 
than four hours, she was still 50 
feet from the door 

l.a8t month a legislative com
mittee approved rules proposed 
by the Social Services Depart
ment to p ti the (General Assem
bly program into effect At 
first, the suggestion was for 915 
granta More families would 
have been helped, but some 
welfare groupa said 915 would 
not do much good 

So the department increased 
the grants to 925 per child, 
knowing that more Uian half 
the children would lose out 

Later Monday, Gov Ella 
Graaso ordered four state buaes 
to be parked oiAside the Hart
ford office to serve as waiting 
areas for applicants forced to 
wait outside Coffee and dough
nuts were served by the Ameri
can Red Crosa 

By late afternoon the trowd 
in Hartford had subsided and 
the lines were orderly The ap
plication process waa to contin
ue today

Corporate farms threaten
WASHINGTON (AP I -  Sen 

James Abourezk. D-SD./sa^ 
the growth of large 
farms continue to be a men 
to the survival of smalltr fami
ly farms

Abourezk made his comments 
Monday at (he annual meetmg 
of Rural America, a nonp-rofit 
rganization wluch lobbie on 
behalf of small lowrn and rural 
areas

"At the present time the two

biggest obstac le  to the surviv
al and growth of the family 
farm concept are the menace
of agnbusm es conglomerate 
and the indifference of the De- 
p a r  t m e n t of Agricultire," 
Abourezk laid

"It is a statistical fact” that 
■nailer family farms are much 
more efficient than large units 
owned by multi-interest corpo- 
rstionB. he said

MKI .N ( I i I I «
19 ww «« M M Mm am 9m

OREN EVENINGS TIU CHRISTMAS
Cama in and  fa* tatar far Dawntawn Bucks

Thur$,-Fri.-Sat. Shop 10:00 a.m. til 8 p.m.

I.Í»

h
m .

iotanu'SOO
Botany Defines 
The Classic Suit 
In Wool, Wool Blends

The cla-isic touch. The soft 
loiirh. Fhe distinct Dunlap’s 
touch...perfectly suited for crisp 
w in te r  d a y s  a h e a d .  M ak e  y o u r 
distinctive choices today in our 
men’s department while our 
Botany collection "is at its best.

m

Give Him a Sport Hat
By Stetson

Assorteef Patterns and Colors

/•: - o

To

/ ■
f /

/

All Weather
Coats

100% polyester 
with zip-out.
Lining
Tan only .........O « #

100% Polyester

Coat
with fur collar 

Permanent 
lined

Tan only
:oo

30-421 Rhapsody tn Blum Gown 
A n lro n ^  III Ravissant^

Rtiaptody In Blue gown, graceful and glowing in 
Ravissant nylon with anti-cling Antron III, framed with 
French binding a t arms, neck and V d  wrap bodice. 
Side spaghetti ties bow in bock.

13-421
U 25

13-421 Rhapsody In Blum Lo-Br 
A ntron9  III Ra*issanf9

imf-

30-421
$15.00

80-421 Rhapsody In Blum Long Gown 
A n lro n9  III RavissantB

The belle of the blues in the night . . .  a  luscious. 
Rhapsody In Blue-printed gown in gleaming Rovissant 
nylon with anti-cling Antron Ml, framed with French 
binding at plunge front, bock ond arms. Drowstring 
spaghetti shoulder ties highlight the gently draped  
shape. Lightly elosticized bock waist.

80-421 
$21.00

' i -

l.f*''

»
97-421 
$6.50

97-421 Rhapsody In Blum Scuffs
A n tro n *  IH Ravissanf^/ Glisando9> 

Rhopsody In Blue finds o perfect finóle in matching 
Kuffs of anti-cling Antron III Ravissant nylon, lined 
in Summer Sky d is an d a .

• > I

31-421 
$ 2 2 .0 0 '

31-421 Rhapsody In Blum Cool 
A n lro n 9  III Rovissant^

A melodious match for sleepwear style»-. . . the 
Rhapsody In Blue-printed coot in gleaming Rovissant 
nylon with onti-cling Antron III, fram ed with French 
binding a t neck, sleeves and front. Self-button front; 
in-seom pocket.

18-421 Rhapsody in Blum Hipstmr. 
A ntron9  III Rarissonf^

18-421
$3.75

90-421
$21.00

90-421 Rhapsody In Blum Pajama 
Antron* RI R a riu a n t9

Cool blwo« sooftia you to ileap in th» latin-gleaming 
paiamo of onti-cKng Antron M Rovissant nylon. The 
Rhopsody In Bkia-^iìntad top Kos o laH-button front, 
h fromad with F ra ^  btnding ot nack, kayhola plockat 
and slaavas. Tha acny, puN-on ponti ore oihimmar in 
Summar Sky Mwa.by

V A N IT Y  F A I R
^ iv * h*r a gift of *l*gant$  
Rhapsody in Blu* Ling*ri*



Holid&y Vdlu6  Sàie
WARM AOVERTUINC POUCT 

If ym » W an t* lU n  fim M  rw i m ti t f  aajr 
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Sapplemcnt to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
WARM P n O N C  POLICY 
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Wed. Dec. 7 
thru

Sat. Dec. 10 Holiday Value

Get ready for 
the Holidays, 
with our 3 part 
classics.
Color-cued Turtleneck top.
In  new sy r ib -k n it polyeter. Back zip. 
S o ft yellow , g ree n , b lue  o r co ra l. 
M isses’ S,M,L.

Fine-fit proportioned pants.
P u ll-o n s  in  p o ly e s te r  d o u b le k n it.
Yellow , g reen , b lue o r coral. P e tite , 
average , ta ll.

Snappy striped shirtjacket.

Save 3.03
Gift-boxed shirts 
for his holidays.

Regularly $10
H uge a r ra y  of colors, 
exciting  p a tte rn s . No
iron  po ly este r/co tto n  
a n d  c o tto n /p o ly e s te r  
blends. M en’s 14V4-17.

Save 2.03
Men’s soft-wear 
turtleneck shirts.

5 9 7
Regularly $8
Rib-knit trim ; stay-put 
reinforced neck, cuffs. 
M ach in e  w ach ab le  
combed cotton in  lights, 
darks S, M, L, XL.

Save 3.02
ick, lush terry 

irobes for men.

Regulary 13.99
O f absorbent cotton, 
full cut for maximum 
comfort. 2 roomy pock- 
et.s; generous shawl 

liar. In S.M.L.XL.

Save *6
The organizer by 
Ila of California
H a’s famed bag  h a s  a 1  ^ ^ 8 8  
place for a ll: checks, X s J  
cards, more. Wipe-clean 
u rethane  in h it tones. R * a  9 2 0  
Greet traveler. ^

Polyester/cotton 
no-iron jeans 
for boys.

•97
G e t  h im  r e a d y  fo r  
t h o s e  v i s i t s  t o  
g r a n d m a  n o w . O u r  
g re a t po lyester/co tton  
n o - i r o n  j e a n s  a r e  
g r e a t  a s  g i f t s  to o . 
Boy’s 3-7, reg ., slim .

BUY IT NOW—NO DOWN PAYMENT IS REQUIRED ON PURCHASES YOU ADD TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

Looking for value? See us. H S y a a
—       ' " " "

Pampa, Texas Coronado Center
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Holiday Value Sale

T ire sale!
S-' ■

f:-

fe

Glass-belted 
Twin Guard.
• Fiberglass belts stabilize  
and strengthen tread area
• Polyester cord body plies 
deliver a com fortable ride

T L R K I.K S S  
HI.A( KW A I.I.

H E tit 'I.A II 
P R K  E

S A L E
P R IC E

P LU S
F E . T

S IZ E EA C H E A C H E A C H

A78-13 $33 22.00 1.73
E78-14 $40 26.65 2.26
F78-14 $44 29.30 2.42
G78-14 $47 31.30 2.58
H78-14 $49 32.65 2.80
A78-15 $37 24.65 1.93
G78-15 $48 32.00 2.65
H78-15 $50 33.00 2.88
L78-15 $56 37.30 3.12

NO TR A D E-IN  
W hitew alls , $4

N E ED ED , 
m ore each.

Tl HI 1 Kss RE<;tT.AR SAI.E PI.L’S
WHITt W AI I 

N|/K HTS
PRK E 
KA( H

PRICE 
EA< H

¥ E r
EA< H

B R 7 0 -i:jt ------ $52 16.10 2 25
E:R70-14 205 70R-14 $65 45..V» 2.67
KR70 14 215/70R 14 $69. 48  .10 2 86 ■
GR70-14 225-70R-14 $74 • i l . 80 .3 00 f
H R70 14 2.75'70R-14 $80 .56.0( :t 29 1
O R7g 15 225‘70R 15 $79 3 05 II
H R70 15 2.35 7 0 R 1 5 $86 60.2<: 3,27 r
J R 7 0 15 245 70R 15 $90 6.3.(H» 3 43 1
1.R70 15 -,____ $96 6 7 .2 0 3 60 1
KAI>K1> WHITE 1 ETTEH s r VI E 1VOT ll.l.l sTHATEDi [ |
BRTO-l.'Jt — $52 .16.40 2 2 5 |
E;R70 14 205 70R 14 $65 4.5.50 2 67 1
FR70-14 215 70R 14 $69 1» .10 2 86 P
G R70 14 225 70R 14 $74 .51 HO 3 00 r
G R70-15 225 70R 15 $79 .5,5.10 3 0 5 1
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Save
30%

Road Tamer 
Radial 

steel-belted 
whitewalls.

• Strong steel, rayon belts
• Polyester cord body plies

® P
rUScjtr».

GETT AWAY 42—e x c h a n g e  p rice»

ly-pe Reg.
P ric e

C old  C ra n k  
A m p»

22F, 72 .100 37.98
24,24F ,74  .150 39.45

4.10 42.98

Sale
Price

Save ^7
Powerful Get Away 42 
is maintenance free.

30«*
Reg 37 95 

Type 22F, 72.

I t ’s d e s ig n e d  to  r e q u ir e  no  m o re  
w ater! You ge t su re , pow er-packed 
s ta r ts  in  a n y  w ea th er. H oused in  
im pactrresistan t polypropylene case.

. .V
Ward» offer» low-co»t 
profe»»ional in»tallation.

. .'v
Save ^20
In-dash AM/FM- 
stereo has 8 track.
7 Q 8 8
a  Regularly 99.95

Enjoy to ta l s te reo  sound.
AFC and  local b u tto n s  on 
FM . S te re o  b a la n c e  con
tro l. F its  u n d e r dash , too.

Your choice

8 8

ave on tools 
for Dad this 
Christmas ! !

3-inch double-insulated b d t  sender.
%-hp motor removes 1000 sfpm. Has 
3 sanding belts, safety switch.
Reg. 49.99..........................   29.88

vari-speed reversible drill.
0-750 rpm. Ball, needle bearing con
struction. Burnout-protected motor. 
Reg. 44.99 ........................................29.88

7 V4" circle saw with saw dust ejector.
1%-hp motor delivers 4600 rpm. Safe
ty-lock feature. With blade, wrench. 
Reg. 44.99 ........................................29.88 '

Handy 9* household 
extension cords.
18-gauge, 2-wire 
cords with 3- 
outlet connec
tor. UL listed. fo r

Save *8
32-Piece tool set 
in Metric or standard.

J u s t  w h a t he w anted! 
1/4”, 3/8”-dr. sockets. 
M ake him  happy  th is  
C h ris tm a s , a t  a n  a f
fordable price.

1 9 8 8

Reg. 27.99

Protect your 
family now and 
Save $5

Smoke detector gives 
early fire alarm.

1 9 8 8
Regularly 24.99

ave
ee w hat you’re  doing 
ith our trouble light.

18/2 cord: 25- 0 0 6  
ee t long. Use O  
or car or home. R«g. 4.89 
*L listed.

»ptm Im«- 
■ guidabar.

♦7Q off.
1 6 - t n  c h a i n  e a w .

129?«^  199.98

APPLIANCES MAKE WELCOME CHRISTMAS Gli=TS—USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNT
t

Make us your Christmas store. / \ A O ^ ^ r G O / V l E R Y l

Pampa, Texas Coronado Center
m  m  ee  is -7  P f. •


